Belted Brood Sows
West Coast Style
Rest 'insured'
WHAT A MACHINE!
CHAMPION DUROC GILT, 2013 WTC
Congratulations to Adam & Tyler Gradert, Ill.
Sired by ICE
ICE was named the Res. Premier Duroc Sire at the 2013 WTC!

CHAMPION YORKSHIRE GILT, 2013 WTC
Shown by Randal & Terrell Buck, Okla.
Dam was sired by BUFFALO

RES. CHAMPION DUROC GILT, 2013 WTC
& CLASS-WINNING DUROC GILT, 2013 NJSA SOUTHEAST REGIONAL
Congratulations to Chelsey Ammann, Ill.
Sired by GATOR

CHAMPION CROSSBRED GILT, 2013 WTC
Congratulations to Jarvis Simmons, Ind.
Sired by PAPA SMURF

RES. CHAMPION YORKSHIRE GILT, 2013 NJSA SOUTHEAST REGIONAL
Congratulations to Skylar Knapp, Ind.
Sired by DIRT ROAD
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On the Cover
Breanna Lawyer of Shirley, Ind., drives her Class 10 winning gilt during the Southeast Regional in Perry, Ga. Her Final Drive female is a littermate to the Champion and Top-Selling Yorkshire Boar, her winning barrow and Skylar Knapp’s Reserve Champion Gilt.
Photo by Katie Maupin
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What a powerful Big Buck son! Trophy Buck is one massive, stylish- and sound-made Duroc boar. We are glad he has moved to Goldrush!

**TROPHY BUCK**

**BIG BUCK x ONLY APPROACH** | Bred by JJ Genetics

*Thank you to all of the buyers and bidders of our breeding stock at the Winter Type Conference!*

---

We will be selling approximately **100 to 150** powerful December and early-January showpigs from some of the top breeders in the nation! This is a perfect place to purchase showpigs for the World Pork Expo, NJSS, state and county fairs and jackpot shows. Remember, barrows are now being shown at Louisville!

For more information or to download an entry form, visit [shaffergoldrush.com](http://shaffergoldrush.com) or call **888.690.2022**.

---

**Res. Champion Duroc Boar, 2013 WTC**

23-1
We will be offering 125 showpig litters born December through March. We have a powerful set of Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc, Crossbred, Landrace, Chester White, Hereford and Tamworth showpigs for sale! We will be selling online through Showpig.com. We will open the barn for purchasing off of the farm following the online sale for each age group.

**Online Sales**

**Showpig.com**

**TUESDAY, MARCH 12**

Late-December & early-January showpigs

**TUESDAY, APRIL 2**

January & early-February showpigs

**TUESDAY, APRIL 23**

January & February showpigs

For more information, call or visit our website.

888.690.2022 ★ SHAFFERGOLDRUSH.COM

TERRY 765.730.1031 | AIMEE 765.730.1666 | LYNSEE 765.717.9924

BRADLEY 765.414.7485 | DELBERT 765.729.5227 | shaffer@shaffergoldrush.com
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SEEDSTOCK EDGE • 7
Champions!

Paxton Knies
Supreme Champion Purebred Gilt
(Champion Duroc)
2013 Ft Worth Stock Show

Shyann Holley
Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt
2013 Ft Worth Stock Show

Lindsey Patterson
Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt
2013 Ft Worth Stock Show

Tyler Miller
Champion Landrace
2013 National Western Stock Show

Dylan Cain
Reserve Champion Hampshire
2013 National Western Stock Show

Cameron Knight
Champion Cross
2013 National Western Stock Show

Vada Vickland
Reserve Champion Cross
2013 National Western Stock Show

Kaylin Listen
Grand Champion Market Hog
(Champion Cross)
2013 Arizona National Stock Show

Holly Head
Grand Champion Market Hog
(Champion Cross)
2012 NAILE

Sierra Stephens
Champion Yorkshire
2012 NAILE

Allison George
Champion Duroc
2012 NAILE

CLAIM YOUR AWARD

Did you win champion or reserve champion at a recent show and fed MoorMan’s® ShowTec® Show Feeds?
Submit your Livestock Youth Award Application to be recognized and claim your award! Contact Laura Meyer at 217-231-2749 for an application or visit us online at www.admani.com/MoorMansShowTec.
Garrett Cole 765-524-9754
Ken Cole 765-524-9752
6200 N 200 W • Middletown, IN 47356
colegenetics.com

Res. Champion York Gilt, 2013 WTC
(Final Drive x Mighty Mack 74-1)
Shown by Skylar Knapp
Sold for $2,100 to Adam Beck

Res. Grand Barrow Overall and Champion York,
2013 Southeast Regional
(Final Drive x Mighty Mack 74-1)
Shown by Breanna Lawyer

Class 10 Winner, 2013 Southeast Regional
(Final Drive x Mighty Mack 74-1)
Shown by Breanna Lawyer
Sold for $1,300 to Evan and Nash Arthur

Res. Champion York Gilt, 2013 WTC
(Final Drive x Mighty Mack 74-1)
Shown by Skylar Knapp • Sold for $2,100 to Adam Beck

Res. Champ Berkshire Gilt, 2012 NSR Fall Classic
Sold for $1,900 to Crazy Town Swine
March 2013

$17,000 High-Selling Champion York Boar, 2013 WTC
(Final Drive x Mighty Mack 74-1)
A huge THANK YOU to Adam Beck, Mike Fagg, Jason Leigh
and the Rodibaugh family for their $17,000 purchase of this
 genetic giant. We truly believe this guy will be heard from in
the future! To purchase semen, contact Adam Beck of
Crossroads Genetics at 317.626.2528.

Cole Mine

UPCOMING SALES & CONSIGNMENTS:
Young Gunz Online Sale • showpig.com • March 11
Cole Genetics Online Sale • showpig.com • April 10
NSR Extravaganza • April 24
Open Mike

Mike Paul
CEO, National Swine Registry

For the members, by the members

The National Swine Registry will begin its 20th year of existence in July. The American Yorkshire Club, the Hampshire Swine Registry and the United Duroc Swine Registry joined forces under one roof in West Lafayette, Ind., on July 1, 1994. The American Landrace Association became a member of the National Swine Registry in 1998.

This is recognized as one of the most notable events in the purebred livestock world, due to the foresight of the boards of directors from four separate purebred swine associations to put their members first by providing one home for their registrations, genetic evaluations, advertising needs and avenues to exhibit and merchandise their genetic programs.

Now, this sounds like a pretty simple plan, but we are all human, and the first thing we want to do is to protect our ‘turf’ – in this case, our respective breeds. As the first meetings of the newly elected NSR Executive Committee were held, one of the policies put in place was the “Super Majority” rule. This policy stated that if all three of one breeds’ representatives voted against a motion, it would not be allowed to pass. During this time, the NSR staff was charged with breaking down ad content. For example, if there were two Duroc photos, one Yorkshire photo and one Hampshire photo used in an ad, 50 percent of the ad revenue was allocated for the Durocs, 25 percent for the Yorkshires and 25 percent for the Hampshires. And if a special project was presented by a breed, that breed was held responsible for the costs.

I remember the day Jack Rodibaugh, noted breeder and one of the biggest supporters of the formation of NSR, said if a program or project would benefit the members of one of our breeds, it would benefit the members of the other breeds. I feel this was the turning point in how business was conducted at NSR – the Super Majority policy was removed. Now, when business is conducted during the NSR Executive Committee meetings, committee members’ actions show they are committed to doing what is right for the entire NSR membership.

This year, the NSR Annual Meeting will be held Tuesday, March 19, at the Four Points by Sheraton Hotel in West Lafayette, Ind. It begins at noon with a luncheon where the top recorders are recognized. At 1:30 p.m., the NSR Annual Membership Meeting will be held, followed by individual membership meetings for the Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire breeds. I encourage all of you to participate in these meetings, if possible. Your input is important to the future success of NSR.

I want to recognize several board members and NSR Executive Committee members as their terms expire following the NSR Annual Membership meetings. First, Jim Grimm has served six years on the AYC board and the NSR Executive Committee. For the past two years, Jim chaired the executive committee and his leadership was much appreciated by this CEO. Terry Shaffer served six years as an NSR Executive Committee member. Terry provided insight from several different arenas in the swine industry, and his commitment to the NSR will be recognized for years to come.

Larry Moore served six years as an AYC board member, and the insight from his part of the world will be missed. Ron Iverson served six years on the HSR board and was recognized by his peers by being elected in 2012 to serve on the NSR Executive Committee. Carl Stein served six years as a UDSR board member and is currently serving his second term on the NSR Executive Committee.

With this said, I would like to welcome the newly elected and re-elected board members. Joe Roberts will be seated as a director on the UDSR board. Dusty Cain will be seated as director on the HSR board. Rachelle Bailey and Scott Lawrence were re-elected to their second term on the NSR Executive Committee.

If you cannot attend the NSR Annual Membership Meeting and have an item or issue that you would like placed on the agenda, please contact your respective board president or board member, or give me a call at the NSR office at 765.4363.3594, extension 107, or send me an e-mail at mike@nationalswine.com.

To contact Mike, use your smartphone to scan the code to the left or e-mail him at mike@nationalswine.com.
Offering January-farrowed Yorkshire and Duroc gilts and barrows.

Champion Duroc Market Hog, 2012 NAILE
Congratulations to Allison George, Ala.
Sold by us.

Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 NSR Fall Classic
Thanks to Abbey McDougal, Texas, for her purchase.

RES. CHAMPION OVERALL & CHAMPION YORKSHIRE, 2013 NWSS
Out of a gilt sold by us. Sired by Moore Power.

Olsen’s 13th Annual Prospect Pig Sale
Saturday, April 20, 2013 • 5 p.m.
Sioux Empire Fairgrounds, Sioux Falls, S.D.

Sale day phones: 605.661.7864 • 605.660.2828 | NSR Rep.: Michael Lackey 765.427.3733
Offering Jan. & Feb.-farrowed pigs | 100 head of York, Hamp, Duroc and Cross gilts & barrows

29369 451st Ave., Irene, SD 57037
Office: 605.327.3285 • Chuck: 605.661.7864 • Ben: 605.660.2828 • Olsenyorks@gmail.com

WWW.OLSENYORKS.COM
On Saturday, June 30, 2012, I pulled into the NSR office and prepared for the three-hour trip to Louisville, Ky., for the NSR Summer Spectacular with four people I knew little about. As I was getting out of my car and walking into the office, I had no idea what the future held for me—let alone what I was going to experience the rest of the week.

The car was packed full with luggage, supplies needed for the week and the whole crew—Cally Hass, Dr. Justin Fix, interns Ali Harwell and Corey Carpenter and myself. The trip was somewhat relaxing as we all talked and got to know each other. Little did I know, it was going to be a different story when we arrived.

Growing up an active American Junior Shorthorn Association (AJSA) member, serving on the board of directors for three years and being the Vice President for one of them, I was very familiar with national junior shows—or, so I thought! My past experiences serving on the Indiana Junior Beef Cattle Association Board of Directors helped me have a sense of what it took financially to put on a 1,500+ head show and ways to help fund it. So, I had an idea of how the NSR Summer Spectacular would be run. Although I wasn’t going into this “blind,” I still didn’t realize how much I was going to learn.

Just like a lot of you reading this editorial, I have an absolute passion for exhibiting livestock. I am fortunate to have four older brothers and parents who share that same love. Since 1994, I had never missed a Shorthorn Junior National—until this past summer. I was that die-hard showman that did it all. I had the honor of serving as the National Shorthorn Lassie Queen and was fortunate enough to receive scholarships through the AJSA. At the National Junior Shorthorn Show, I participated in team sales, speech contest, art and crafts, herdsman quiz and my two favorite educational contests—showmanship and the judging contest. Of course, my favorite was still exhibiting and competing in the shows.

But looking back, I had no idea how much hard work and attention to detail it takes to put on a show the magnitude of the NSR Summer Spectacular. Like I mentioned, as an AJSA Junior Board member we had responsibilities—but as an exhibitor, these details do not always cross your mind. I never realized how much time and effort my advisors put into events such as these. While analyzing and taking in all of the information I could during the NSR Summer Spectacular and following Cally around (bless her heart for putting up with a shadow all week and trying to run a show), I realized this was going to take a lot of work and to be honest, I was scared. I even asked myself, “Can you take this on?”

By nature, I am a very driven and motivated person. When I do something, I truly want it to be the best. I love competition and challenges, just like competing in livestock judging contests. When I judged at Black Hawk East and Western Illinois University, judging was my life. When it came to a contest, I had this sense of confidence that came over me. It was not about beating the person in front of me in the reasons line, it was about doing my best and pulling through for my team.

When I was scared and unsure of myself during that week of the NSR Summer Spectacular, I had a pep talk with myself, like I did right before a judging contest. I told myself, “I can, and I will,” because I knew I had a new team to work with and needed to do my part.

Seven months later, here I am. Although I still may be the “newbie,” things are starting to get easier, and I now have a sense of “normality” in my life. It is still crazy to think, just seven months ago I was “thrown into the fire” at the NSR Summer Spectacular and doubted myself. But as I reminisce about that experience, it was the best thing that ever happened. It was a challenge I overcame, simply by taking the chance to learn, meet new people and most importantly, believing “I can, and I will.” There’s not a doubt in my mind now, and I am beyond thankful for this opportunity here with the NSR and AJSA. I am not one to talk about myself, but I am happy I had the opportunity to share this. I want all of you who took the time to read this to remember you can do anything you set your mind to. Like my Papa Joe always told me, everything in this life you do is based around your attitude and perceptions. I am truly lucky that I can say I am doing what I love, and loving what I do.

To contact to Torie, use your smartphone to scan the code to the left or e-mail her at torie@nationalswine.com
one mission...
MAKE 2013 MONUMENTAL

Power Drive
SEVERAL LITTERS SELL OUT OF THE BEST FINAL DRIVE SON!

upcoming sales
MARCH 19
SHOWPIG.COM

APRIL 13 - 6PM
20147 US HWY 20A
ARCHBOLD, OH
DRIVE

MAY 21
SHOWPIG.COM

Monumental
SEVERAL LITTERS SELL OUT OF THIS $10,000 WPX CHAMPION!

CHAMPION DIVISION 1 2012 Ohio State Fair
SHOWN BY NALEY CLINKER • SOLD IN APRIL SALE

CHAMPION YORK 2012 California State Fair
SHOWN BY MCINTYRE • SOLD IN MARCH ONLINE SALE

Placed by No Limit Genetics, CA

HIGH POINTS YORK 2012 ISCA Points
CLASS WINNER 2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show

CHAMPION YORK 2012 National Barrow Show
SHOWN BY SAMUEL GARDNER • Placed by Grinstead Show Team

CHAMPION DIVISION 4 YORK 2012 NISS
SHOWN BY MADISON CALDWELL • SOLD IN FEB ONLINE SALE

Placed by Platt Showpigs, IN

RESERVE DIVISION 1 2012 Ohio State Fair
SHOWN BY ALLISON WEIMER • SOLD IN APRIL SALE

WE ARE PROUD TO SAY WE BREED
These Major Champions

GRAND CHAMPION • OH STATE FAIR JR • 2005, 2010
GRAND CHAMPION • OH STATE FAIR OPEN • 2005, 2008, 2009
GRAND CHAMPION • KY STATE FAIR • 2009, 2011
RESERVE CHAMPION • OH STATE FAIR JR • 2010
RESERVE CHAMPION • OH STATE FAIR OPEN • 2011
GRAND CHAMPION • AZ STATE FAIR • 2009
GRAND CHAMPION • FORT WORTH, TX • 2010
GRAND CHAMPION • KS JR LIVESTOCK SHOW • 2008
GRAND CHAMPION • NAILE • 2007

BOAR STUD 419-335-0890 • ANDREW 419-572-0531 • BEN 419-583-7507
MIKE SCHROCK 419-572-6862 • SHANE POULSON 419-572-6124
BOAR STUD: 2265 Country Road TT Wauseon, OH 43567

Follow us on facebook
TOM MOYER & FAMILY SHOWPIG/GENETICEDGE BOAR STUD

TOM MOYER & FAMILY GENETICEDGE.COM
Prospects
from the pen...

Jen Gillespie
Director of Marketing & Communications

Looking back

Just a year ago at this time, I sat in my new office in West Lafayette, Ind., writing my first editorial for Seedstock EDGE. It was the big Showpig issue, and I had no idea what the weeks and months ahead had in store for me. Now, I sit writing my last editorial, which is undoubtedly bittersweet.

I could not have asked for a better start to my career. NSR took a leap of faith when they hired a young graduate out of Oklahoma State with very little background in the purebred swine industry to lead the Marketing & Communications Department. I, in turn, trusted my gut as I packed my bags and moved more than 600 miles from home to start my career in state I’d previously only driven through, in a town where I knew no one.

I have learned more in the past year than I could have ever imagined. I have met people and made friends who, I hope, will be a part of my life for many years to come. But above all, I have had one thing solidified in my mind – there is no better life than one made in the livestock industry.

Honing in on a certain “topic” for this editorial was a struggle for me. It is one of those times when words can scarcely do justice. In hopes of inspiration, I started reading through my past editorials and realized that they sum up my thoughts better than anything else could. So – the following is a reflection of the sentiments I have shared in the past 12 months and how they apply not only now, but throughout life in general.

#1 – Take risks and embrace the unexpected. Things don’t always go “as planned,” and that’s OK – we adjust and adapt. I did not foresee the opportunities that were presented to me and led to my decision to take a chance with a new career – just as the members and staff of NSR did not likely expect the timing of my resignation. However, I truly believe that beyond the initial adjustments that have to be made, there is great opportunity on both sides of these unexpected events. A door has opened for me to take the next step both personally and professionally, as one has opened for NSR to seek the next addition to the team, who will bring new talents and ideas to the table.

#2 – Attitude isn’t everything – but it sure does make a difference. Even in tough situations, a good attitude can take you a long way – and beyond that, optimism is contagious. Pass it on.

#3 – It’s the people, not the pigs, that make this industry special. We all love good show stock. If we didn’t, we wouldn’t be doing what we do. Every breeder wants to breed, raise, sell or show the next “great one.” But at the end of the day, it’s those around us – on the farm, at the shows and in the office – that truly matter. I’ve learned this not only through my own experiences, but through the stories I have written for this magazine. In each one, there is a common theme – one of friendships made and mentors who have changed the lives and paths of even the greatest names in our industry.

#4 – Being “raised in a barn” is not an insult, but rather one of the greatest privileges each of us has been granted. In fact, this concept was the inspiration for the column you see on the next page. Something I believe inspires all of us in what we do on a day-to-day basis is seeing the next generation grow up learning the values taught in the livestock industry. Let’s make sure we all do our part in protecting the integrity of this industry, so the next generations may continue to learn from and enjoy the benefits of being raised in a barn.

#5 – A life in agriculture isn’t necessarily a “fairytale” – yet for those of us in it, we are truly living our dream. And in spite of inherent obstacles and tough realities that are a part of the agricultural lifestyle, we should never give up on that dream.

#6 – Count your blessings. This is one that, perhaps, we do not do enough. I have been blessed beyond words and, you can bet, I count my time at NSR – and all of you – among those.

I want to thank each of you, from the bottom of my heart, for letting this girl from the middle-of-nowhere Kansas be a part of what you do. You have made a tremendous impact on my life in many ways you may never know. And cliché as it may be, I believe in these words: We all take different paths in life, but no matter where we go, we take a little of each other everywhere.

To contact Jen, use your smartphone to scan the code to the left or e-mail her at jen@nationalswine.com
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Perhaps, there is no better place for kids to grow up than in a barn. Here are some snap shots of youth who love this industry. If you have a fun photo to share, e-mail it to katie@nationalswine.com for a chance to be featured in 'Raised in a Barn.'

Allie Falgout, LA

Trent & Drew Watje, CA

Gage Lee, OR

Payton McGrew, IL

Reagan Tackett, KY
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Upcoming Show Deadlines

- **NSR Weanling Pig Extravaganza**
  April 24 in Richmond, Ind.
  Entry Deadline: March 21
  Info and entry form on pages 80-81.

- **World Pork Expo & WPX Jr. National**
  June 4-8 in Des Moines, Iowa
  Ownership Deadline for Junior show: April 26
  Entry Deadline: April 26
  Info and entry form on pages 83-85.

- **Summer Type Conference & NJSS**
  July 1-6 in Louisville, Ky.
  Ownership Deadline for Junior show: May 3
  Entry Deadline: May 16
  More information on pages 274-276.

Additional entry forms and up-to-date information for all NSR and NJSA shows and events can be found online at nationalswine.com.

**Audience**

**Upcoming Seedstock EDGE Advertising Deadlines**

Advertising deadlines for upcoming issues of Seedstock EDGE are as follows:

- **April/May International Issue**
  Ad copy due March 22

- **June Youth Issue**
  Ad copy due May 1

- **July Issue**
  Ad copy due June 13

**2013 National Youth Leadership Conference**

Mark your calendar for the 2013 NJSA National Youth Leadership Conference, to be held April 26-28 in Ames, Iowa. NJSA members ages 14 to 21 are eligible to attend the event. The registration deadline is March 15. See page 268 for more information and an entry form.

**2013 NJSA Boot Camp**

The 2013 NJSA Boot Camp, open to NJSA members 8-12 years old, will be held Saturday, March 23, at Purdue University in West Lafayette, Ind. For more information, contact Director of Junior Activities Cally Hass at 765.463.3594, ext. 109, or cally@nationalswine.com.

To submit announcements for FYI, contact Katie Maupin at katie@nationalswine.com

**Farrowing Date Requirement Change for National Barrow Show**

As of 2013, there is a new farrowing date requirement for all breeding animals to be eligible for the National Barrow Show. Previously, the farrowing date requirement for all animals exhibited at NBS was Feb. 1. That date will remain the same for market hogs, however, all breeding stock must be farrowed by Jan. 15. If you have any questions, please contact the NSR office at 765.463.3594.

**Attend the NSR Annual Meeting**

The 2013 NSR Annual Meeting is right around the corner! Please join us Tuesday, March 19, at the Four Points by Sheraton in West Lafayette, Ind., as we review the past year and make plans for the future of NSR. If you plan to attend, please RSVP in advance by calling Lisa Kennedy at 765.463.3594. We hope to see you there!
new arrivals

Caden Isaiah Vorpagel
Brent and Julie Vorpagel of Adams, Minn., are excited to announce the birth of their son, Caden Isaiah, born Sept. 18, 2012. Caden weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces and measured 19 inches long. He arrived on his big sister, Olivia’s, 4th birthday. Maternal grandparents are David & Beth Voigt and paternal grandparents are Arlene Vorpagel and Robert Vorpagel. Congrats!

Rhett Brandon Thompson
Luke and Janeen Thompson of Pleasantville, Ohio, are proud to announce the birth of their son, Rhett Brandon, born Dec. 3, 2012. He weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces and was 19½ inches long. Maternal grandparents are Kevin and Karen Kemmerer and paternal grandparents are Bart and Kathy Thompson. Congratulations from NSR!

Taytum Bryan Buck
Terrell and Mandy Buck are proud to announce the birth of their son, Taytum Bryan Buck, born Feb. 4 in Tulsa, Okla. Taytum was welcomed by big brother, Tyse (4). He weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce and measured 10½ inches long. Paternal grandparents of the new arrival are Randal and Bettina Buck and maternal grandparents are Brian and Sharrie Campbell.

Presley Renae Peterson
Pete and Lisa Peterson of Rhodes, Iowa, are proud to announce the birth of their daughter, Presley Renae Peterson. Presley was born Nov. 27, 2012. She weighed 5 pounds, 2 ounces and was 18 inches long. She was welcomed home by proud big sisters, Paityn (7) and Landrey (4). Maternal grandparents are David and Connie Wendel, and paternal grandmother is Darlene Peterson. Congratulations to the Peterson family!

Colter Buddy Winter
Will and Marisa Winter of Lubbock, Texas, welcomed their first son, Colter Buddy Winter, on Jan. 21. He weighed 8 pounds, 15 ounces and measured 22 inches long. Colter was welcomed by grandparents Jay Winter, Dana Winter, Eric Pike and Terri Pike. Congratulations Will and Marisa!

obituaries

Elnora Ella (Neubauer) Paul • 1914-2012
Elnora Ella (Neubauer) Paul, the daughter of Paul and Hanna (Buyers) Neubauer, was born June 17, 1914, in Hubbard, Iowa. She was baptized and confirmed in the Missouri Synod Lutheran Faith. Elnora passed away Thursday, Dec. 13, 2012, at Heritage Home in Bancroft, Iowa, at the age of 98.

Elnora received her education in the Bradford and Iowa Falls Schools. She was united in marriage to Albert N. Paul on Oct. 4, 1933. The two farmed in Iowa all of their lives, beginning northeast of Iowa Falls. They moved to Alden, Iowa, in 1945 and then to Swea City in 1957.

Elnora was a homemaker and also sold Avon while working as a sales clerk at Kennedy’s Clothing in Bancroft and the Christensen and Wishmeyer Grocery Stores in Swea City. Albert passed away on Sept. 12, 1964.

Elnora enjoyed spending time with her family. She felt truly blessed to have so many grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren. She loved to bake cookies and pies for all of them.

Elnora was a member of Our Savior’s Lutheran Church. Left to cherish Elnora’s memory are her children, Marlyn (Evelyn) Paul and Phyllis (Thomas) Clemens; grandchildren, Sandra (Steven) Larsen, Michael (Susan) Paul, John (Sharon) Paul, Kathy Paul, Denise (Don) Hilt, Jeanette (Craig) Barslou, Sue Anne (Brian) Deitering and Albert (Lynn) Paul; brother, Paul (Fern) Neubauer; sisters, Loiuse Heller, Elma Anderson and Ruth (Robert) Pekarek; and sister-in-law, Helen Neubauer. Elnora is also survived by 21 great-grandchildren, 13 great-great-grandchildren and 2 step-great-grandchildren, as well as many nieces and nephews.

Preceding Elnora in death are her parents; husband, Albert; and grandson, Steven Paul, as well as 3 brothers, 5 sisters, nieces and nephews.
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Leon John Koziolek

Koziolek, the son of Alexander T. and Emily (Hassing) Koziolek, was born June 28, 1933, in Carlson Township, Freeborn County, Minn. He lived in the Freeborn area most of his life and attended District 98 School near the family farm. Koziolek was an active member of FFA and graduated from Freeborn High School in 1951.

He was united in marriage to Kathleen Halloran on Nov. 28, 1964, in Santa Ana, Calif.

As a young farmer, Koziolek was one of the charter founders of Minnesota Pork Producers in 1966, and he served as state vice president when it was called Swine Growers Council. He was the first county president of Freeborn County Pork Producers and a director for Farm Credit (now AgStar). His family was named Freeborn County Farm Family of the Year in 1992, and they were honored as 4-H Adult Leaders of the County in 1993. Koziolek was an adult leader for more than 15 years. In 1999, his family was named Minnesota Pork Producers of the year.

Koziolek started a purebred Duroc herd with his father while he was in high school, and he was active in the United Duroc Swine Registry. He later continued with a SPF herd and was Minnesota State President of that association. In 1976, they moved to the current farm where he raised hogs until his last illness. He was a 50-year plus member of Knights of Columbus, taught religious education classes and was Eucharistic minister at All Saints Church in New Richland. He was a supporter and promoter of many church and community activities. Koziolek coached summer softball and baseball teams. He was very proud of his children and grandchildren and their accomplishments, and he loved spending time with his friends and family.

He is survived by his wife of 48 years, Kathleen (Katie); daughter, Martha Flanick; sons, Stefan (Maureen), Toby (Donna), Paul (Lynn) and Terrence (Tracey); grandchildren, Amanda Wright, Kristine Wright and Tiffany Flanick, Nicholas, Craig and Cassandra Koziolek, Gage Flatness, Ryley and Sydney Koziolek, Megan, Ben, Samantha and Anthony J. Koziolek; brother, Francis (Margaret) Koziolek; sisters, Evelyn (Verle) Nickerson, Anita (Tom) Wilharm and Rosemary (Don) Heins; brothers-in-law, Terrence (Elizabeth) Halloran, Donald (Ildi) Halloran and Dennis (Leslie) Halloran; sisters-in-law, Letty (Rob) Flatt, Mary Thoen, Jane Halloran, Theresa Halloran and Jennifer Koziolek; and numerous Koziolek, Hassing and Langer cousins, nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; sister, Jane (Don) Czerwonka; brother, Alex Jr.; and brother-in-law, Michael Halloran.

A memorial Mass was held at St. Casimir Catholic Church in Wells. The Rev. Thomas Niehaus officiated. The family prefers memorials to the Diabetes Association or Kidney Foundation.

Randy Joseph Morris
Randy Joseph Morris, 49, of Albert Lea, Minn., passed away Dec. 29, 2012, as a result of a fatal head-on automobile accident in route to visit family in Arizona.

Morris was born to Kenneth and Verlie (Ernster) Morris on June 23, 1963, in Denver, Colo. He graduated from Owatonna High School in 1981 and went on to earn his bachelor's degree in animal science from the University of Minnesota – St. Paul. After graduating, Morris took a job with Land O'Lakes, Inc., and worked in swine nutrition for 26 years. Most recently, he worked in conjunction with Northern Country Feeds in Adams, Minn., managing their feed sales division.

An avid livestock enthusiast, Morris counted the swine industry as one of his life’s truest passions. He was on the livestock judging team at the University of Minnesota and went on to own his own showpig operation. Through his passion for livestock, he positively impacted the lives of countless young people and will leave a legacy in the Minnesota livestock industry.

Morris was married to his wife, Leanne (Walter), for 29 years and will be remembered as a devoted husband and father. On April 14, 1987, Randy and Leanne welcomed their only child, Justin Morris, into the world. Morris cherished the relationship he had with his son as they enjoyed a mutual passion for family, livestock and sports. Those who knew Morris will remember him for his honesty, integrity and work ethic, but most importantly, he always put family first. His infectious smile and unique sense of humor will be dearly missed.

Morris is survived by his wife, Leanne; son, Justin; father, Kenneth; sister, Renee Hacker; sisters and brothers-in-law Paul and Ann Walter, Cindy and Michael Schubert, Joe and Teresa Bartholomew, Shawn and Kathy Davis, and Brad and Tara Walter; along with many nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by his mother, Verlie; grandparents, George and Mary Morris and Otto and Mary Ernster.
Want to know what’s happening with the National Swine Registry and National Junior Swine Association? Visit nationalswine.com to connect to show, sale and contest results, as well as view photos, rules, schedules and more!
Stress Negative We felt that this boar was so special from the aspect of true stoutness of structure. Most believe structure refers to bone size or circumference of bone. But true structure refers to the makeup of bone, skeleton, muscle and skull. Living Legend is one of the stoutest-structured sires you’ll see anywhere, with unique extension of front end and unbelievable attractiveness. He’s extremely square from his blade and hip to the ground with unparalleled based-width. This boar has muscle to burn with a great rib cage that’s deep and broad. We believe that his siring ability will be like no other - pedigree, pedigree, pedigree! Call 1.888.486.7288 to book semen.
Stress Negative
See Fare N Square in person at one of the TRIPLE B SIRES OPEN HOUSES: MARCH 16, MARCH 30 & APRIL 13.
Check out the Triple B website for more information or call 1.888.689.3290 to book semen.

Thank you Top Cut Genetics & Triple B Sires for your faith in our program and genetics!

Jerry McLemore Family

3334 CS 2860 • Ninnekah, OK 73067
405.222.3068 • 405.203.4016

12555 Shanley Road • Quincy, OH 43343
Kelly: 937.313.1957 • John: 937.539.0386
bpswinegenetics.com
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This is Part II of a four-part series focusing on the influence a foundation female can have, not only within a single herd, but within a breed.
Love at first sight. That’s how Mark Long of Lebanon, Ohio, describes the first time he saw CDO5 H Jane 44-2 at Chuck and Ben Olsen’s spring sale in 2007. When he hooked up his trailer that April and headed for South Dakota, hauling home a belted gilt that would go down in the history of the Hampshire breed was one of the last things he expected.

“I went there looking for a Yorkshire,” Long recalls. “I’d always liked Hampshires, but I hadn’t had much luck with them in the past. But when I saw her – she was everything I thought a gilt should be, regardless of her color. She just fit exactly what I was looking for.”

This gilt came from a line of productivity. She was sired by CDO5 Black Oak 85-6 and was out of a Southern Style sow. She had one full sister that was named Champion Gilt and topped the 2007 Southwest Type Conference sale at $4,900, and another that sold for $5,700 as a bred gilt. Olsens also kept a littermate sister that produced a long line of high-selling females. But none compared to the prolific 44-2 – known as the “Black Oak” sow.

Ben Olsen remembers his dad urging Long to take a look at the February-born Hamp gilt.

“She was a great-looking, stout, moderate gilt with good muscle shape,” Olsen says. “But my dad thought the most important thing was she was balanced, complete and correct – that’s what allowed her to be so successful when she was mated to all the different boars.”

In her first litter, 44-2 produced the Grand and Reserve Champion Boars at the 2008 Summer Type Conference – one was Judgment Day, purchased by Hi Point Genetics and Heimer Hampshires, and the other was Homeboy, purchased by Swine Genetics International. Hi Point also purchased their notable boar, Long Time Coming, out of 44-2’s last litter. These three boars sired a string of champions in the show ring that is nearly unparalleled and generated females that are still breeding on.

But the Black Oak sow didn’t just make boars – she produced an equally impactful set of daughters, the most notable of those coming out of her 18-litter mating to the popular 2008 Indiana State Fair boar, Unreal.

“Sows out of that mating (44-2 and Unreal) are the foundation of three or four different breeders’ herds,” says Mike Miller, sales manager at Hi Point. “One of those breeders is Jesse Heimer, who says he was lucky enough to purchase one of the 18-litter gilts.”

“That was one of the best Hampshire litters I’ve ever laid my eyes on,” he says. “Heimer bought 44-2’s 44-2 daughter, and he is now compiling an impressive track record as show pig sire. Heimer calls 18-14 the most influential sow in his herd.

“It’s an extremely prolific line of Hampshires,” he says. “The more times I can get 44-2 in the pedigree, the better it gets.”

When Long bought 44-2, he says he’d never spent that much money on a pig. But as it turns out, when it comes to love – there’s no price too high.

“Female decedents of 44-2 are notable of those coming out of her 18-litter mating to the popular 2008 Indiana State Fair boar, Unreal.

“She only weighed about 60 pounds at the time,” he recalls. “I didn’t tell my wife I spent $4,400 for a pig, but when she was doing the taxes that year, she found the bill and asked if I’d really spent that much money. But I was just in love with her.”

And what a wise investment love was. There is little doubt that 44-2 was a natural-born foundation female. Perhaps most importantly, Long says, she was a very maternal Hampshire sow.

“She had pigs that could excel in the show ring, but also excel in the farrowing crate,” he explains. “She never had a litter of less than 13 or 14 pigs, and her daughters and granddaughters have done the same. They have big litters, they milk, and they’re just good mothers.”

However, the breeder himself had a big hand in this sow’s success.

“Mark was the lucky one to take her home – from there, he got it done,” Olsen says. “He mated her to the right boars and cared for those pigs so they could reach their full potential.”

Long’s success went beyond making sound breeding decisions. It took patience and a willingness to do something that can often be difficult for breeders to do – retaining the top end.

“Mark has been steadfast in his commitment to keeping the best females,” Heimer says. “It didn’t matter if it was 44-2’s direct daughters or her granddaughters – he was committed to keeping the very best. And if you’re not willing to keep your best, it’s really hard to make progress.”

This commitment to bettering not only his own herd, but the entire belted breed, has earned Long a reputation among breeders and boar studs alike.

“We get calls about boars all the time,” Miller says. “But when Mark

“It’s an extremely prolific line of Hampshires. The more times I can get 44-2 in the pedigree, the better it gets.” – Jesse Heimer
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CDO7 H Jane 44-2

3 litter (parity 1)

- {3-4} JUDGEMENT DAY
  Champion Boar, 2008 STC
  Sold for $24,000
  (Hi Point & Heimer)

- 3-11 GILT (Brad Russell)

- {3-2} HUNG JURY
  Res. Champion Boar, 2008 STC
  Sold for $17,000
  (Swine Genetics International)

18 litter (parity 3)

- SURREAL (Cutting Edge)

- 18-6 GILT (Brad Russell)

- 18-10 GILT (Mark Long)

- 18-14 GILT (Heimer)

- 18-15 GILT (Mark Long)

Tee Time (Shaffer’s)

March 2013
$12,000 Fort Knox (Shaffer’s)

Sired by Long Time Coming in 2011:
- Champion & Res. Champion Hampshire Gilts, Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
- Champion Jr. & Open Hampshire Gilts, Ohio State Fair
- Reserve Overall and Champion Hampshire Gilt, NJSS
- Champion Hampshire Gilt, STC
- Champion & Res. Champion Hampshire Gilts, NJSA Southwest Regional
- Champion & Res. Champion Hampshire Gilts, State Fair of Oklahoma
- Champion Hampshire Gilt, NAILE

Sired by Long Time Coming in 2012:
- Res. Champion Hampshire Barrow, NJSS
- Champion Hampshire Gilt, Tulsa State Fair
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GRAND OVERALL
CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE
NATIONAL WESTERN STOCK SHOW
SHOWN BY CLAIRE MCCORMICK

ONLINE SALES
MARCH 6TH • MARCH 28TH
APRIL 11TH • APRIL 2ND • MAY 30TH
HOSTED AT WWW.SHOWPIG.COM
WWW.HEIMERHAMPS.COM
MORE REACH. MORE WINS.
LINDNER FEED IS NOW AVAILABLE IN 22 STATES.
WEST COAST CONTACTS

Blaine Rodgers 559.287.6619
brodgers@ohkruse.com

Clint Cummings 805.550.9857
ccummings@ohkruse.com

March 2013

VISIT US AT OUR WEBSITES

www.lindnerfeed.com
www.lindnerunited.com
www.lindnerfeed.com/westcoast.html
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Raising winners West Coast style isn’t all that different from the Midwest – it still takes lots of hard work. In the case of Ottenwalter’s Showpigs, it also takes a lot of help from the whole family and one great herdsman.
It’s the final drive of the Indiana State Fair Crossbred Classic. Only two predominately black boars are in the ring, and the crowd looks on as judge Ben Moyer, Ohio, makes his final pick.

The scene isn’t out of the ordinary for a crossbred boar drive. But both of these boars are sons of Shoot ‘Em — littermates bred by Ottenwalter Showpigs of Colusa, Calif.

Not many breeders can say what it feels like to enter the ring of one of the most noted shows in the country after winning both divisions with a pair of littermates. Owner Mark Ottenwalter will tell you that presenting those two boars, along with his herdsman Russell Pedrett, was one of his proudest moments. And as records will tell you, it was the fourth year in a row that an Ottenwalter-bred boar entered the ring to vie for the champion title.

“We target Indiana as our main show, and with that much success there, we’d like to keep it going,” Ottenwalter says. “But the thing that we’re really proud of is the boars that we sell breed on — they’re not just one shot wonders.”

No one can argue that the Ottenwalters have a good idea what will work because they keep careful records. Each of their more than 100 females is tested for the stress gene, so they never breed a carrier to a carrier. Besides knowing the stress status, they make notes on each litter.

“We can look back and say that we bred ‘X’ boar to ‘X’ sow and it worked, or maybe we need to breed her to one with more of something or another,” Ottenwalter says. “We do a lot of that.”

With such thought placed in each of the 1,500 showpigs that Ottenwalter Showpigs markets annually, it’s ironic that the beginning of the operation was more or less an accident — a junior project gone wild.

The Ottenwalters have earned a reputation for producing elite crossbred herdsires. Ottenwalter has so much faith in his program and genetics, he often retains interest in and uses his own boars. Pictured above is the Grand Champion Crossbred Boar at the 2012 Indiana State Fair, known as Shooter, that Hi Point Genetics of Illinois purchased for $75,000.

The scene isn’t out of the ordinary for a crossbred boar drive. But both of these boars are sons of Shoot ‘Em — littermates bred by Ottenwalter Showpigs of Colusa, Calif.

“My daughters started showing at the fair, and we decided — like any dummy — that we’d keep a couple as sows and breed them,” Ottenwalter says. “And then it just got out of control.”

Before they knew it, Ottenwalters were having a sale each spring and selling 70-80 head to local youth at their county fairgrounds. But four years ago, it became apparent that they couldn’t continue to grow the showpig business on their own. They needed help, and they found Pedrett.

“He’s been a blessing. He came in and made things a lot easier and helped us be successful,” Ottenwalter says. “A lot of it fell on Sandy and I for starting Ottenwalter Showpigs, but he has taken it a long way.”

Ottenwalter says that in many ways, Ottenwalter Showpigs was placed on the map because of Pedrett — he took their operation to the next level. Pedrett’s eye for quality and marketing know-how... the thing that we’re really proud of is the boars that we sell breed on — they’re not just one shot wonders.”

— Mark Ottenwalter
helped the Ottenwalter name grow. But according to Pedrett, it is Ottenwalter who deserves credit for the firm’s success. “His desire is what makes Ottenwalter Showpigs – when he wants something, he just does it,” Pedrett says. “We have developed a big enough network of people and relationships that we’ll talk to people and get new ideas, and he’ll just go with it – so it has really been a driving factor in our continual improvement through the years.”

But it’s what the Ottenwalters learned from their other enterprises that helped them find success in the showpig industry.

The Ottenwalters have always believed in working hard and working together to get things done. In fact, everything they do is together. The family farms 3,800 acres of specialty rice and moves more than 1 million yards of dirt each year as part of their leveling and habitat restoration business.

Four out of Mark and Sandy’s five children live within two miles of their home. And when rice harvest time rolls around, Sandy explains that out of the five machines running into the wee hours – four of them are run by family. A family she likes to keep well fed.

Five nights a week, Sandy prepares a smorgasbord of dinner options to feed the crew after long days of work. It’s not a social event, but rather a little gesture of appreciation for all of their hard work.

“We really are just a good, ol’ fashioned farm,” she says. “And that’s the way we liked to raise our kids.”

In many ways, it is the same way Ottenwalter was raised. His mother was his 4-H swine project leader, and now he is helping teach his grandchildren, who are just beginning to show, many of the same things she taught him.

“We have one [grandchild] in the ring now, and another one just starting,” says Ottenwalter. “So watching them is just really rewarding.”

Although Ottenwalter Showpigs continues to grow and change, the do-it-yourself attitude that founded the program has not.

And everyone contributes. Their boys run the leveling business and help clean out the pig barns, while their girls assist with farrowing and office work. The Ottenwalters’ children, Brandon, Jarrett and Crystal, all run tractors during ground preparation and leveling and then run harvesters, while their other daughter, Cassie, learns the office side of the farming. Sandy even takes her turn in farrowing – often sleeping on the couch so she can check on their first parity gilts every couple of hours. Pedrett isn’t the only outside help they have in the barns. His girlfriend, Amanda Wolf, lends a hand, literally, as one of the official Ottenwalter “pig-pullers.” Even Ottenwalter contributes his culinary prowess to help make sales successful.

During their February pig sale, he and his family made more than 100 of his famous Chile Colorado burritos to feed about 300 sale goers. This personal family touch will not change, even as they move Ottenwalters are known for wanting to keep their facilities on the cutting edge. One of their latest projects is an addition to the show barn that includes six boar feeding pens and a pig viewing arena.

Herdsman Pedrett says Ottenwalter’s continual push for improvement helps the operation reach for the next level.
Ottenwalter says his main goal for the future is simply to establish the stoutest set of females that he can assemble.
“"We have a good set of females now, but they can always get better," Ottenwalter says. "As far as winning – you can’t say I want to go out and win, you just have to build the best herd you can and hope everything clicks."
He knows that sometimes everything doesn’t click, though. Ottenwalter feels one thing that makes this industry so challenging is dealing with the disappointment when it doesn’t. He jokes that Murphy of Murphy’s Law must have been a pig farmer, but the highlights of success or seeing a plan through keeps him going.
Pedrett sees Ottenwalter Showpigs continuing to move deeper into purebred circles.
“There are a lot of opportunities in purebreds,” Pedrett says.
Not only are customers calling to request purebred prospects, but Ottenwalter and Pedrett are challenging themselves to put together purebred sires with the same success they’ve had in the crossbred circle.

Above all, Ottenwalter and Pedrett want to see their network of customers, breeders and exhibitors grow.
“Just continuing to grow these relationships we’ve built is more important than the success we’ve had showing pigs,” Pedrett says. “I think we’re more proud of that, actually.”

The next generation of Ottenwalter genetics will join the approximately 1,500 showpigs they market from coast-to-coast annually. In the future, Ottenwalter hopes to continue to build their sow herd and enter more purebred circles.

Russell Pedrett joined Ottenwalter Showpigs as their herdsman right out of college. Ottenwalter credits Pedrett with taking their operation to the next level with his good eye for stock and marketing know-how. Amanda Wolf, Pedrett’s girlfriend, often helps on the operation as well.

The Ottenwalter crew from l-r: Brandon Ottenwalter, Kristen Buist, Dustin Flemming, Crystal Ottenwalter, Cassie Ottenwalter Sciortino, Brandon Sciortino, Ashley Pfyl and Jarrett Ottenwalter
THE MOST INNOVATIVE SHOW PIG TOP DRESS ON THE MARKET

Designed with the understanding of how today’s competitive show pigs are fed!

MEET TWO OF THE MOST RECENT ADDITIONS TO SHOW-RITE’S EXTREMELY KNOWLEDGEABLE AND CUSTOMER SERVICE ORIENTED SALES TEAM.

Chad Day

Chad Day brings with him a vast knowledge of the show pig industry from breeding to the backend. Chad has had the opportunity to be involved with numerous families’ award-winning projects, from selection all the way through the feeding process utilizing Show-Rite products. Combine that with working for and with Dave Goyer for many years, his ability to provide top-notch advice in the cattle barn makes him a great fit to the team. Chad was a member of a great livestock judging team at Black Hawk, proving a well-rounded knowledge of all species. Although Chad’s main focus geographically will be in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan and Kentucky, his success across the country will be an asset on a national level as well.

Josh Dildine

Josh Dildine is certainly no stranger to the show pig world. Josh’s junior show career was second to none that included champions at Houston, American Royal and NAILE. Josh has been actively involved in his families business of locating show pigs and providing advice on feeding and fitting that have been successful on all levels of competition. Throw some banner winning show steers in the mix and Show-Rite has a great resource that will predominantly cover East Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas. No matter what level you show on or what your goals are, from show pigs to rabbits Josh can help you get the Show-Rite products that will get the most out of your projects with the upmost success.

TODD KENNEDY 405.550.6769 • KEVIN MOCK 512.787.2948 • TY OLSEN 217.248.2767
JOSH DILDINE 214.882.1640 • RYAN SITES 580.695.0429 • CHAD DAY 260.388.2876 • DENNIS WILBER 209.482.6858
available online at www.showrite.com
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Tripp Yorkshires

Full siblings to these winners sell this Spring!

16 Spring litters for sale

Res. Grand Champion Overall & Champion Yorkshire Barrow, ’12 Tulsa State Fair
Champion Bred-and-Owned Yorkshire Gilt, ’12 NJSA Southwest Regional

JUST IN: We bred the Champion Yorkshire Barrow at the 2013 LSU State Show

Sired by:
Snow Plow • Daddy Says • Power Tripp • Moonshine 17-4 •
California Kid (Ottenwalter’s ISF Boar) • Monkey Bones (littermate to the Gray’s
popular Duncan entry) • 15-5 (littermate to the Champions above)

Watch for sale dates.

Mike Tripp
P.O. Box 598, Ringling, OK 73456
580.662.2681 • Cell: 580.513.0723
doctripp@att.net
Thompson Bros. Genetics Online Sale #1
March 13  Featuring December Yorkshire gilts

Thompson Bros. Genetics Online Sale #2
April 4  Featuring January Yorkshire gilts

Res. Champ York Barrow, ’12 Ohio State Fair
Res. Champ Overall & Champ York Barrow, ’12 Ohio State Fair Open Show
$37,000 Top-Selling Yorkshire Weanling Male, ’12 NSR Fall Classic
Bred by Will Hilty. Out of a gilt from us.

Our sows breed on!

Yorkshire and crossbred show pigs available.

Thompson Bros. Genetics

Farm: 4730 Coonpath Road, Pleasantville, OH 43148
Mailing: 2055 Carroll Eastern Road, Pleasantville, OH 43148
Broc Thompson: 740.808.1041

www.ThompsonBrosGenetics.com
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HIGH QUALITY PROTEIN SOURCES • HIGH ENERGY FORMULA
ALL-INCLUSIVE MEAL-BASED SUPPLEMENT

measure
THE DIFFERENCE.
POWERFILL™

Helps build great muscle shape
Energy to help increase body condition while managing weight gain
Concentrated to provide all the nutrition show pigs need in a 3 lbs. per day ration

FEEDING TIPS
from the experts

"I have been using the POWERFILL® product for 5 years now. Over that time period, I've found that there is nothing better than this product when you want to slow a hog's growth curve. If you are needing to hold back a pig, this is the best product out there. The product will keep your hog full, fresh and meets all the nutritional requirements that they need."

RYAN WATJE, WD Farms
See the difference Honor® Show Chow® feeds can make in your feeding program!

Ryan is an Ambassador of Purina Animal Nutrition, LLC and is compensated in connection with his participation in the Honor® Show Chow® Ambassador program. © 2013 Purina Animal Nutrition, LLC

THE POWER TO PERFORM®
800-227-8941
www.HonorShowChow.com

AVAILABLE APRIL 2013

Check us out on Facebook
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Protecting your investments is good business – no matter what type of business you are in. Swine producers have to invest in more than just real estate, equipment and maintenance. In many cases, the future of their firm hangs in the balance of new genetics. Whether it’s a boar that they’re sure will breed on, or a set of gilts that will serve as a foundation – producers need to consider insuring their animals and taking coverage.

The Seedstock EDGE staff visited with Marty Smith of Smith Sawyer & Smith, Inc., to learn everything producers should know about insuring their animals. After three decades in the business, Smith knows the intimate approach producers take when selecting their next generation of breeding pieces. While he understands that money cannot always replace the genetics lost, it can cushion the blow of losing such an investment. This is why Smith encourages producers to look into insuring their top animals.

“It’s a very simple program, but an integral part of protecting those breeding animals that are so important to your farm,” he says. “To some guys, that may mean a $1,000 animal and to others it is a $50,000 animal – but the value of each of those animals to the future of the farm is the same.”

TYPES OF COVERAGE

There are three main types of livestock insurance coverage: blanket, herd and individual.

Blanket coverage is likely included in your farm and ranch insurance policy. According to Smith, this is the way most people have their animals covered. This type of policy will cover livestock loss for fire, theft and vandalism – all of which are normally covered as part of your farm policy. However, it does not cover sudden death from illness, and any animal loss claims made will be assessed according to the market value rather than the breeding value of that animal, minus the deductible.

Herd coverage allows producers to insure a whole herd of animals, from beef or dairy cattle to a swine program. Smith says this can be a little more expensive and time consuming to put in place. Through this type of coverage, insurance agents and producers must figure the total worth of the herd and determine the average value of the animals.

Individual coverage is one of Smith’s specialties. This type of policy is designed for the special, more valuable animals producers own. Unlike the common blanket coverage included with farm policies, individual mortality programs insure animals against sudden death due to illness, in addition to the perils normally covered in farm policies.

“It covers death for any reason other than war,” Smith says. “Basically, that is the only exclusion. So if someone drops a bomb on your farm, that poor pig will not be covered.”

Aside from war, individual coverage picks up a lot of the risks that producers in the purebred swine industry face when buying elite seedstock including transportation, stress, illness and even animals fighting.

Individual coverage also allows producers to insure animals for a set “breeding value” rather than market value. Claims made under this type of policy are not subject to deductible.

“If the $20,000 boar that someone bought at Expo dies, regardless of if the producer purchased a 30-day policy or is on an annual term and regardless of where they may be on that term, they will get $20,000 back,” Smith explains.

WHAT DO I NEED?

For producers wanting to insure an individual animal, Smith says the process is straightforward.

In order to insure an animal, the insurance office needs: a value, signed application and valid health paper with identification of that animal.

Health papers can be obtained from a veterinarian of the producer’s choice. Applications will be filled out largely by the insurance office.
and will just need to be signed and returned by the producer. However, the value can be somewhat trickier.

If an animal was purchased, producers can use the bill of sale, results of the auction or the check they wrote for the purchase as proof of that animal’s value. But if that animal was bred and owned by the individual who would like to insure it, Smith says the first step is then contacting the insurance office. In such cases at Smith Sawyer & Smith, Inc., Smith takes information about the animal from the producer and then consults breed representatives, fieldmen or trusted swine evaluators to help determine a value.

Although it is another small hoop to jump through to insure home-raised animals, establishing a value is still easily done, and done quite often. “As long as we have a valid health paper, and we know the value, it’s a pretty cut-and-dry, simple process,” Smith says.

**WHEN DOES IT TAKE EFFECT?**

Most insurance policies are in effect as soon as the signed application is in-hand and officially sent through the company’s system, according to Smith. But after 30 years in the business, Smith knows there are certain times that producers need insurance, and need it now. That is why Smith Sawyer & Smith, Inc., ensures that policies purchased at the NSR events they attend are effective immediately. Smith can guarantee this immediate coverage because of a special binding authority that he requests from his parent company.

“If I’m at Expo, that animal is insured before it leaves the fairgrounds,” he says. Smith Sawyer & Smith, Inc., strives to have policies effective immediately in such cases, because they know that hauling animals across the country, especially in extreme temperatures, can put extreme stress on them.

Smith recommends asking when the policy will be in place, since different companies may have different terms, and insurance agents may not have binding authority to insure animals that are bred-and-owned or sold private treaty immediately.

**WHAT SHOULD I ASK?**

Besides double-checking when your policy will be in place, Smith says it is always best to ask if you have any questions about coverage. Two common coverage misunderstandings that Smith deals with include coverage on bred gilts and animals that require surgery.

At Smith Sawyer & Smith, Inc., a bred gilt must be insured for 30 days before farrowing is covered. So if a producer purchases a gilt two weeks before she is due and insures her, she will be covered for the trip home, but not if she would die during farrowing. Another coverage question that sometimes arises applies to animals needing to be under anesthesia for a medical procedure. Any time an animal is put under for a surgery, that animal will not be covered if it perishes during the surgery, unless the insurance company was previously informed and an endorsement of that procedure was added to the policy.

Smith stresses if it is in question, it is best to ask.

**WHAT HAPPENS IF I HAVE A LOSS?**

When the unthinkable happens, it is important to know what steps to take. The first step is to contact your insurance agent so he or she can begin the claim process and inform the carrier or parent company.

Then, producers need to call their veterinarian. All animals will need to have a post-mortem examination for producers to collect their claim. The posting is conducted at the breeders expense, and the insurance company will provide the veterinarian with a form to sign saying they’ve conducted the examination and have positively identified the animal.

The last step is for producers to sign a proof of loss statement, also supplied by the insurance office. “It’s pretty simple,” Smith says. “But those steps have to be done.”

**DIGILINK**

Visit the Smith Sawyer & Smith, Inc., website to learn more about the services they offer.

---

**NATIONAL ANIMAL IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM**

Get the number.

Register your premises through the NAIS.

For more information: nationalswine.com/Premises.html

---
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A pedigree is more than a piece of paper – it’s your word. It’s a bond that says your breeding stock is a superior product, backed by quality genetics and predictable performance. So, after a sale, ensure that you continue that bond with your customers. Transfer your pedigrees in a timely manner. Not only does it record a history of official ownership, but it guarantees customer satisfaction and just might set the tone for repeat business.

For any questions, please call NSR at 765.463.3594 or visit nationalswine.com.

Transfer the PEDIGREE!
My gilt performed great all year on the Showmaster® 18% grower. She looked full early at jackpot shows and continued to add bloom and cover every day until we got her dialed in. Thanks to Showmaster® Feeds for making my show season a very memorable one when I won Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog at the 2012 Iowa State Fair.

- Tyler Frasher, Anamosa, IA

Showmaster® Feeds made it possible for me to have the Reserve Grand Barrow at the 2012 Illinois State Fair. Coming from a cattle background and not experienced in feeding pigs, Showmaster® products helped me look like a pig feeder expert. To be honest, all I had to do was feed Showmaster® Grower, a little bit of Bling® supplement and it took my $150 barrow to Reserve honors. I know it’s not on the label, but I believe feeding these products keeps the appetite, skin, and hair conditions unreal! “Trust the Showmaster® program!”

- Jake Bloomberg, Berwick, IL

There are many products available to everyone. I felt Showmaster® Sales Edge gave my champion barrow the extra edge he needed the last two weeks before the show. It gave him the extra bloom and shape to help make him a champion.

- Lea Kimley, OH

© 2013 Cargill, Incorporated. All Rights Reserved.

www.showmasterfeeds.com
Show Mom Monthly

By Katie Maupin

Denise Fecke

Bonfield, Illinois

Husband: J.R. Fecke
Children: Trey—17, Cade—13

Proudest "Show Mom" Moment: It’s hard to name just one, so I guess I’ll have to say my first proud show mom moment. Trey won the barrow show at the state fair in 2006. It was his first year in 4-H, and his first "big" show. He was 11-years-old, but looked like he was 9. He was in the champion drive with his 344 pound cross barrow, and he weighed about 62 pounds (soaking wet) — by far the smallest kid out there. It seemed the audience couldn’t take their eyes off my kid’s pig, and I could hear whispers from the crowd, "who is that kid... he can sure show a hog." It was then that I knew this was going to be the first of many hog shows to come.

Favorite Part of Being a "Show Mom": Well, it is definitely spending time with my boys and meeting other people with livestock. It’s fun to share stories and ideas. Some of my best memories have been made at hog shows. I’ve often said that we need to have a hog show without the hogs — it would be much more enjoyable, but Trey and Cade think I’m crazy when I say that.

Items you’d never leave for a show without: We have a list that we have put together, and we don’t leave until all of the items on the list are on the trailer. I always make sure we have a cooler and snacks. If you’ve seen Snickers’ “you’re not yourself when you’re hungry” ads, then you’ll understand that all three of my boys (including my husband) need a Snickers bar at some point during the hog show.

Crisis Averted: Anyone who knows my crew knows they’re not very organized, which is why we have a lot of things we need to bring to a show. We were walking out the door for the 2012 World Pork Expo, and I happened to bring up the list. Everyone informed me they had gone through the check-list. So I asked them if they had the feeders. Uh-oh! Do you have a squirt bottle? Uh-oh! Do you have a hose? Uh-oh! Needless to say, we went back to the barn to go over the list and finish packing.

Trailer Driving Prowess: My trailer driving is best described as “get out of my way.” I am much better at driving forward than backward. But I have driven a trailer alone with two kids through the Rocky Mountains, the Appalachian Mountains and about a half dozen tornados, so maybe it should be “bring it on.”

“Show Mom” Tip of the Month: Always remember, it is just a hog show. And bring plenty of Snickers bars — you’re going to need them!
Duroc Show Results & Sale Totals
8 Boars Avg. $694 • 15 Gilts Avg. $687 • TOTAL $15,850
Perry, Ga. • Feb. 2
Judge: Bret Goff, Ind.

Grand Champion Duroc Boar – 1st Class 3
Shown by David Martin, Iowa
AZ9 HEADLINER 30-1 x RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1
Sold for $1,000 to RAR Genetics & David Martin, Iowa

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt – 1st Class 4
Shown by Adam & Tyler Gradert, Ill.
MM1 ICE 2-6 x WBSR0 GATOR 1-4
Sold for $1,800 to Garrett See, N.C.

Reserve Champion Duroc Boar – 1st Class 1
Shown by Mike Johnson & Guy Jackson, Ind.
BMFI0 GRUS BIG BUCK 15-1 x WTX9 TCG ONLY APPROACH 10-2
Sold for $400 to Shafer’s Goldrush, Ind.

Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt – 1st Class 5
Shown by Chelsey Ammann, Ill.
RLR1 GATOR 1-1 x RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1
Sold for $950 to Dave Guyer & JP Enterprises, Ill.
It is always a pleasure to have the chance to enjoy good hogs and great hospitality in Perry, Ga., and this year’s Winter Type Conference was certainly no different. While the mornings and evenings were plenty cool, the enthusiasm that all of the young kids brought with them made you forget the weather pretty quick. All in all, it was a very good Southeast Regional that was enjoyed by all.

This year’s Duroc show was judged by Bret Goff, Ind. Thank you, Bret, for your tremendous comments throughout the show. You did a very professional and thorough job of sorting a good set of red hogs.

The Champion Duroc Boar was exhibited by the David Martin Family of Iowa. This son of Headliner was really big bodied and could flat go. He was extremely sound and had tremendous dimension from end to end. Those that have been to Perry know that we show on Astroturf, and that it is not a very forgiving surface. This hog floated across the turf and had plenty of power and dimension. RAR Genetics took this popular champion back to Aplington, Iowa, and I am sure he will have lots of friends.

The Reserve Champion Boar was shown by Guy Jackson and Mike Johnson of Warren, Ind. He was a son of Big Buck and looked a lot like his daddy. Big-ribbed and huge-bladed, this stout-featured hog offered lots of dimension and stoutness in a very correct and well-designed package. He sold to Shaffer’s Goldrush and will get a chance to work alongside a tremendous set of red boars already assembled in Albany, Ind.

Dan’s Durocs of Manito, Ill., was next in the ring with what I thought was one of the really attractive power hogs in the show. This son of Big Ten had plenty of extension and was extremely athletic in his movement. He looked like a boar and acted like one too. RAR Genetics continued to add strength to an already potent set of boars at home by purchasing this one. Thanks, Rick and Ryan.

Rick Fogle of Isla Grande Farms was next in the ring with a pair of Ice sons. The younger boar was as tall fronted and good designed as any hog we have seen in quite some time. He was incredibly good on his feet and legs and balanced very well. Oliver Farms kept this one in Georgia, and if I was a betting man, I’d say we will see sons and daughters of this one next year.

The other Isla Grande hog had tremendous bone work and stoutness of feature. He was another big hog in his dimension and was ready to go to work. Critter Hill Farm of Illinois will give him a shot.

Kyle and Stephanie Banks were next in the ring with another Ice son. This one had tremendous bone work and was massive in his build. One of the stouter-skulled, bigger-ribbed hogs in the whole show – this one will get a chance for Tony Nye and Breeder’s Choice Boar Stud in Ohio.

Bill Range drove in a pair of littermates next. They were sons of Crown Royal, who needs no introduction to the red industry. The top-selling boar of the Duroc sale had tremendous shape and looked like he could make red barrows all day long. Harold and Justin Terry of Oregon will get a chance to make a name for this one – thanks, guys!

A really productive and quality set of females sold next. Leading off the sale was the champion shown by Adam and Tyler Gradert of Geneseo, Ill. This Champion Duroc Female was extremely big in her skeleton and tall fronted. She had a tremendous rib cage and could flat go. It’s hard to make hogs this big and productive that can still function properly, but this one did very well. Garrett See added her to his sow herd in North Carolina, and I’m guessing this long-time Duroc family will get lots of good out of this productive-looking female.

Chelsey Ammann was next in the ring with the Reserve Champion Open Gilt sired by Gator. Another female with lots of body and a solid and productive look – she was extremely flexible and loose in her makeup, while having an attractive heads-up look. She sold to JP Enterprises and Dave Guyer, Ill.

Maddie Fugate was next in the ring with her Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt from the junior show. I liked this
one a lot. She looked like the kind that could make breeding hogs or class-winning barrows. She set her feet square on the corners and had plenty of power along with a flexible-working skeleton. Congratulations to the Fugate family on a great job!

Chelsey Ammann was in next with another class-winning female sired by Gator. Much like her reserve, this female was sound, productive and extra big in her skeleton. Riley Stringer will give her a new home and a fair chance.

Chloe Studebaker was in next with her class-winner sired by Rib Crib. This one was really interesting because she was long bodied, flexible and loose in her makeup. She set them square on the corners and maintained a really feminine look. She sold to Clint Parker of Butcher, Ga.

Chloe had a littermate to this gilt that sold on down the line that was the top-selling Duroc gilt in the sale. She offered a little more power and boldness, while still maintaining the same skeletal build as her class-winning sister. Adam Beck made a great purchase and will give this one a fair chance in Indiana. Thanks Adam!

David Martin was in next with a pair of gilts that are typical of DCM females. They were super sound and had a productive look to them. These gilts will make good females for their new owners and will be around for a long time as well.

Thank you to Kevin Wendt for the professional job selling purebred hogs, as always. A special thanks to the whole crew with the fairgrounds in Perry. You guys make it easy to have a hog show! Thanks to all the junior exhibitors for giving us a reason to do what we all like to do – show hogs and enjoy the company of one another. You are why so many of us do what we do on a day-to-day basis!

---

**Duroc Boar Show Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23-1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson &amp; Guy Jackson, IN</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>BMFD GRUS BIG BUCK 15-1</td>
<td>WTX9 TGB ONLY APPROACH 10-2</td>
<td>Shae’s Goldrush, IN</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>63-3</td>
<td>Isla Grande Farms, OH</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>MM1 ICE 2-6</td>
<td>ESSP9 GODS GIFT 11-1</td>
<td>Oliver Farms Inc, GA</td>
<td>$5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>NB01 GRUS BIG TEN 174-7</td>
<td>DCM7 KARMA 24-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19-3</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>19-2</td>
<td>MM1 CROWN ROYAL 10-6</td>
<td>RW9G PERFECT GAME 153-2</td>
<td>Cleve Selph, FL</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19-4</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>19-4</td>
<td>MM1 CROWN ROYAL 10-6</td>
<td>RW9G PERFECT GAME 153-2</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARS CLASS 2 Duroc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>46-1</td>
<td>Dan’s Durocs, IL</td>
<td>18-1</td>
<td>NB01 GRUS BIG TEN 174-7</td>
<td>RW9G FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>RAR Genetics &amp; Dan’s Durocs, IA</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32-1</td>
<td>Kyle &amp; Stephanie Banks, KY</td>
<td>27-1</td>
<td>MM1 ICE 2-6</td>
<td>IGF9 THE MENTALIST 56-1</td>
<td>Citter Hill Farms, IL</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60-1</td>
<td>Holloway Genetics, PA</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>RWG1 PIPELINE 51-3</td>
<td>IB90 QUESTIONABLE LOVE 1-9</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>42-1</td>
<td>Linton Farm Family, OH</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>ID1 MASS ATTACK 22-3</td>
<td>RW9G FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>38-1</td>
<td>Shane &amp; Alli Brantley, GA</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>BRU0 GRUS BULL RIDER 50-7</td>
<td>STNB STICKOUT 28-12</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARS CLASS 3 Duroc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>77-1</td>
<td>AZ9 HEADLINER 30-1</td>
<td>RW9G FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>RAR Genetics &amp; David Martin, IA</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>63-2</td>
<td>Isla Grande Farms, OH</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>MM1 ICE 2-6</td>
<td>IG90 THE MENTALIST 56-1</td>
<td>Citter Hill Farms, IL</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>62-1</td>
<td>Greg Ibert, IA</td>
<td>27-11</td>
<td>IBER HYPE 10-5</td>
<td>IB90 QUESTIONABLE LOVE 1-9</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>106-2</td>
<td>Coleman Rosson, VA</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>BMFD GRUS BIG BUCK 15-1</td>
<td>RW9G FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1106-2</td>
<td>TJ Parks &amp; Cassie Parks, OH</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>WTX9 TEXAS STUD 34-3</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duroc Gilt Show Results**

**RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR GILT Duroc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>995-4</td>
<td>Maddie Fugate, IL</td>
<td>16-9</td>
<td>MM1 CROWN ROYAL 10-6</td>
<td>RW9G PROBLEM SOLVER 197-2</td>
<td>Eric Fugate, IL</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPEN GILTS CLASS 1 Duroc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>17-2</td>
<td>AZ9 HEADLINER 30-1</td>
<td>ESSP0 BUZZ 45-1</td>
<td>Tyler Brown, GA</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1135-10</td>
<td>Jordan Schippert, IL</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>OGL1 PSSS HONEY BADGER 15-1</td>
<td>RW9G PSSS UNCLE BUCK 218-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1161-20</td>
<td>Jesse Stewart, OH</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>HD0 ASIA 46-3</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1061-1</td>
<td>Maddy Grace May, GA</td>
<td>14-7</td>
<td>MATT1 FULL SWING 31-2</td>
<td>DCM7 KARMA 24-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>900-1</td>
<td>Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>BEY1 PSSS HIGHROLLER 9-1</td>
<td>OAB9 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR GILT Duroc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1170-10</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>JLM0 RIB CRIB 26-8</td>
<td>KTB9 FINAL APPROACH 4-3</td>
<td>Clint Parker, GA</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>968-20</td>
<td>Maddox Dare, IL</td>
<td>18-2</td>
<td>ZMGE1 DARE YA 2-3</td>
<td>HURDO GAME CHANGER 49-4</td>
<td>Jerzy Lovelady, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23-2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson &amp; Guy Jackson, IN</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>JLM0 RIB CRIB 26-8</td>
<td>ESSP9 GODS GIFT 11-1</td>
<td>Nahanta Farms, NC</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1170-20</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>JLM0 RIB CRIB 26-8</td>
<td>KTB9 FINAL APPROACH 4-3</td>
<td>Adam Beck &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPEN GILTS CLASS 2 Duroc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1117-1</td>
<td>Drew Tucker, GA</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>RBTD1 EARTHQUAKE 54-1</td>
<td>SD77 SQUARE D 98-1</td>
<td>Jerzy Lovelady, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### OPEN GILTS CLASS 3 Duroc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>909-2</td>
<td>Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>RLR1 GATOR 1-1</td>
<td>TPSP9 PSSS SANDBAR 18-1</td>
<td>Riley Stringer, GA</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67-1</td>
<td>Blane Lannan, IN</td>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>CP61 BISCUIT 3-2</td>
<td>ST9N TRIPLE CROWN 26-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1056-2</td>
<td>Sam Logue, IN</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>HLSH1 TRITON 12-5</td>
<td>JAK9 DILINGER 12-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>925-10</td>
<td>Abigail E Bartholomew, TN</td>
<td>21-4</td>
<td>2MEG1 WAR HORSE 11-4</td>
<td>HDD BUCKSHOT 78-6</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1218-1</td>
<td>Mitchell Shavhan, OH</td>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>WTX1 TEXAS STUD 34-3</td>
<td>PR90 JACKPOT 7-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 4 Duroc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1001-1</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Tyler Gradert, IL</td>
<td>27-7</td>
<td>MM1 ICE 2-6</td>
<td>WBS90 GATOR 1-4</td>
<td>Garrett See, NC</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>BMFD GRUS BIG BUCK 15-1</td>
<td>DCM7 BIG CHISEL 24-4</td>
<td>Garrett See, NC</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1106-10</td>
<td>TJ Parks &amp; Cassie Parks, OH</td>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>WTX1 TEXAS STUD 34-3</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1221-1</td>
<td>Haley Rosson, VA</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>BMFD GRUS BIG BUCK 15-1</td>
<td>RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>Tim Boganwright &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1202-1</td>
<td>Gracie Wright, KY</td>
<td>27-7</td>
<td>MM1 ICE 2-6</td>
<td>RWG8 IMAX 145-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 5 Duroc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>909-1</td>
<td>Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>RLR1 GATOR 1-1</td>
<td>RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>Dave Guyer &amp; JP Enterprises, IL</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>968-10</td>
<td>Maddox Dare, IL</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td>RWG0 MEATPACKER 93-4</td>
<td>2MEG8 JUICY FRUIT 12-9</td>
<td>Critter Hill Farms, IL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>46-3</td>
<td>Dan's Durocs, IL</td>
<td>13-2</td>
<td>BMFD GRUS BIG BUCK 15-1</td>
<td>JRS9 MANUAL LABOR 96-6</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>15-4</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>72-9</td>
<td>NB01 GRUS BIG TEN 174-7</td>
<td>CD99 PSSS MEGA WATT 266-11</td>
<td>Salis Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>915-2</td>
<td>Autumn Bailey, GA</td>
<td>27-11</td>
<td>BMFD GRUS BIG BUCK 15-1</td>
<td>MYD7 GRUS FULL BLOWN 12-7</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1217-4</td>
<td>Chris Shynk, IL</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>DCM1 I DUN IT 18-10</td>
<td>DPK9 BISCUIT 17-1</td>
<td>Kent Brattain &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


**Champion Bred & Owned Duroc Gilt, 2012 NSR Summer Spectacular**

Her December litter is available!
Hampshire Show Results & Sale Totals

4 Boars Avg. $4,275 • 19 Gilts Avg. $808 • TOTAL $32,450
Perry, Ga. • Feb. 2
Judge: Aimee Inskeep, Ind.

Grand Champion Hampshire Boar – 1st Class 3
Shown by Stewart’s Duroc Farm, Iowa
CDO0 POINT TAKEN 257-3 x EC8 TITLEIST 122-6
Sold for $15,000 to the Fecke Family, Ill., and Heimer Hampshires, Mo.

Grand Champion Hampshire Gilt – 1st Class 2
Shown by Sydney Cain, Iowa
JLM9 MODEL T 18-3 x HH9 WORLD WIDE 4-2
Sold for $2,400 to Ryan Rubick, Kan.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Boar – 1st Class 1
Shown by George & Mike Watson, Ind.
RBTD1 WIDE RANGE 3-2 x HALFO GRUS PREACHER 2-4
Sold for $800 Ricky Lyons, Fla.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt – 1st Class 3
Shown by Tana Simmons, Ind.
MVLS0 ABOVE ALL 9-5 x MVLS0 XTREME MEASURES 1-2
Sold for $850 to Emily & Morgan Russell, Ind.
The great hospitality and warmer weather that we always find in Perry, Ga., makes the Winter Type Conference and the NJSA Southeast Regional two of my favorites for the year. The folks at the Georgia National Fairgrounds always have things in order and are ready with their great facility and even better hospitality.

This year our judge was Aimee Inskeep of Albany, Ind. Aimee has always had a great ability to see livestock. She came up through the ranks of the NJSA and served as president of the NJSA Junior Board. After graduating from Purdue University, she went back home to Shaffer's Goldrush. Thanks to Aimee for a very professional job.

Saturday evening, the event was turned over to Col. Kevin Wendt of Irwin, Ohio, and he found new homes for this good set of Hampshire hogs.

The Premier Sire award went to FUNK2 GRUS WIMBLEDON 7-3, owned by Shaffer's Goldrush. The Reserve Premier Sire was TSOBO GRUS CAPITAL INVESTMENT owned by Peters Hamps & Show Pigs, Diehm Showpigs, all of Indiana.

This year the Grand Champion Hampshire Boar was shown by Stewart's Duroc Farm of Waverly, Iowa. Doug's boar was big boned and footed with lots of structure. He carried his head high and had a shapely, level top. This boar had the look and width of chest to make a sire. He was a CDO0 Point Taken 257-3 son and out of a EC8 Titleist 122-6 sow. His new home is with the Fecke Family of Bonfield, Ill., and Heimer Hampshires of Taylor, Mo. This one should do a nice job. He sold for $15,000, and could be quite a bargain.

The Reserve Champion Boar honors went to George and Mike Watson of Mooresville, Ind. He was a very well-balanced, level-made hog with good muscle. Ricky Lyons of Mayo, Fla., bought a nice herd sire prospect here.

A daughter of TSOBO GRUS Capital Investment now had her turn in the auction ring. She was shown by Savannah Leigh Page of Jefferson, Ga. An extremely well-balanced gilt with lots of shape and design – she could go all day and really had the back that it takes to make females or maybe even a boar or barrow. Quad II Farms of Greenville, Pa., made a nice purchase here.

One of the biggest-ribbed, biggest-centered gilts in the entire barn was next. Exhibited by Maddie Fugate of Mahomet, Ill., this lady had structure and mass to burn. She was purchased by Mike Watson and Jerry Mclemore. Nice buy here.

We need more good hogs to fill the growing demand in Perry, Ga. Make your plans, take care of your business and 2014 will be even better.
### Hampshire Boar Show Results

#### BOARS CLASS 1 Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18-2</td>
<td>George &amp; Mike Watson, IN</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>RBDT1 WIDE RANGE 3-2</td>
<td>HALFO GRUS PREACHER 2-4</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>83-1</td>
<td>Emily &amp; Morgan Russell, IN</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-4</td>
<td>JLM9 AFFIRMATIVE 4-1</td>
<td>Tony Santorno, OH</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18-1</td>
<td>George &amp; Mike Watson, IN</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>RBDT1 WIDE RANGE 3-2</td>
<td>HALFO GRUS PREACHER 2-4</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>81-1</td>
<td>William R Rosenbaum &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>TS0B0 GRUS CAPITAL INVESTMENT</td>
<td>1EDR0 NIGHT COURT 18-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>59-1</td>
<td>MR Showpigs, IN</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>YAGO FATTY DEPOSIT 83-6</td>
<td>YAG9 SILVER BULLET 111-7</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOARS CLASS 2 Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1090-1</td>
<td>Christopher Nott, OH</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1</td>
<td>1H5G9 ALL SWEET 11-8</td>
<td>Fecke Farms, IL &amp; Heimer, MO</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>David Snider &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>BOLN0 DOWN HOME 76-1</td>
<td>JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>91-2</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>C000 POINT TAKEN 257-3</td>
<td>EC8 MONSTER MASH 8-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>57-1</td>
<td>John Graber &amp; Family, OH</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>JNYF9 BUCKWHEAT 15-1</td>
<td>JNYF9 BUCKWHEAT 15-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>74-2</td>
<td>Nuhanta Farm, NC</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>FUNK1 GRUS WIMBLEDON 7-3</td>
<td>WTX9 GRUS SIGNATURE 154-4</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOARS CLASS 3 Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Stewarts Dunn Farm, IA</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>C000 POINT TAKEN 257-3</td>
<td>ECL TITLEIST 122-6</td>
<td>Peters Hamps &amp; Showpigs, IL</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Kilmer Swine Farms Inc, IN</td>
<td>25-1</td>
<td>MVL50 ABOVE ALL 9-5</td>
<td>MVL50 XTREME MEASURES 1-2</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Cedar Ridge Show Herd, IL</td>
<td>160-2</td>
<td>1CR1 KILLER 889-3</td>
<td>BOX8 CHUCK NORRIS 4-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>84-1</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salis, FL</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>JNYF1 TCG HOME INVASION 2-1</td>
<td>DPK7 GRUS SUN TEA 30-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>99-1</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salis, FL</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>JNYF1 TCG HOME INVASION 2-1</td>
<td>DPK7 GRUS SUN TEA 30-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hampshire Gilt Show Results

#### CHAMPION JUNIOR GILT Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>959-1</td>
<td>Tate Coulter, IN</td>
<td>22-6</td>
<td>FUNK1 GRUS WIMBLEDON 7-3</td>
<td>DPK7 GRUS SUN TEA 30-3</td>
<td>Peters Hamps &amp; Showpigs, IL</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPEN GILTS CLASS 1 Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1100-2</td>
<td>Savannah Leigh Page, GA</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>TS0B0 GRUS CAPITAL INVESTMENT</td>
<td>NAG08 SPORTS DOCTOR 1-2</td>
<td>Marissa Miller, PA</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1205-1</td>
<td>Evangeline Swine Farms Inc, IN</td>
<td>25-1</td>
<td>MVL50 ABOVE ALL 9-5</td>
<td>MVL50 XTREME MEASURES 1-2</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>912-1</td>
<td>Megan Argabright, OH</td>
<td>53-7</td>
<td>SRF1 GOLD DUST 41-8</td>
<td>JS06 STERLING SILVER 1-1</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Cedar Ridge Show Herd, IL</td>
<td>25-5</td>
<td>1CR1 KILLER 889-3</td>
<td>EC8 STAINLESS STEEL 54-11</td>
<td>Riley Stringer, GA</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>77-2</td>
<td>Kayla Overstake, OH</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>HWLL1 POWER BROKER 1-8</td>
<td>BRB50 RADAR LOVE 1-5</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>961-3</td>
<td>Suzannah Cravey, GA</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>RBDT1 WIDE RANGE 3-2</td>
<td>BOLN50 GROWING 99-3</td>
<td>Eric Lovelady, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1140-2</td>
<td>Jenna Siegel, OH</td>
<td>16-5</td>
<td>JLI1 HES A TEN 10-10</td>
<td>GRAF TADPOLE 15-4</td>
<td>Tim Ratliff, OH</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPEN GILTS CLASS 2 Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>945-1</td>
<td>Sydney Cain, IA</td>
<td>132-6</td>
<td>JLM9 MODEL T 18-3</td>
<td>HHA9 WORLD WIDE 4-2</td>
<td>Ryan Rubick, KS</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>913-20</td>
<td>Evan &amp; Nash Arthur, IN</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-3</td>
<td>BOLN50 GROWING 99-3</td>
<td>Karl Fiddler, IN</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>57-2</td>
<td>David Graber &amp; Family, OH</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>JNYF9 BUCKWHEAT 15-1</td>
<td>JNYF9 BUCKWHEAT 15-1</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>91-3</td>
<td>David Snider &amp; Family, OH</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>BOLN0 DOWN HOME 76-1</td>
<td>JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>74-1</td>
<td>Nahanta Farm, NC</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>FUNK1 GRUS WIMBLEDON 7-3</td>
<td>WTX9 GRUS SIGNATURE 154-4</td>
<td>Shawhan Family, OH</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1140-1</td>
<td>Jenna Siegel, OH</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>TCG0 TCG CALLAWAY 6-5</td>
<td>MVL50 LONG TIME COMING 12-1</td>
<td>Sals Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>915-1</td>
<td>Autumn Bailey, IL</td>
<td>135-4</td>
<td>ECL WOOD 122-2</td>
<td>MVL50 OH MY 3-1</td>
<td>Bill Bailey, GA</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPEN GILTS CLASS 3 Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1142-1</td>
<td>Tana Simmons, IN</td>
<td>25-8</td>
<td>MVL50 ABOVE ALL 9-5</td>
<td>MVL50 XTREME MEASURES 1-2</td>
<td>Emily &amp; Morgan Russell, IN</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>995-3</td>
<td>Maddie Fugate, IL</td>
<td>41-2</td>
<td>DMP0 FROZEN IN TIME 31-2</td>
<td>DMP9 BURIED ALIVE 20-4</td>
<td>Mike Watson, IN &amp; Jerry Mclemore, OK</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>70-1</td>
<td>Robert Meeker, IL</td>
<td>24-4</td>
<td>ECI ON ICE 29-2</td>
<td>RNO6 PACKAGED CHAMP 1-2</td>
<td>Troy Ramen, GA</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1086-20</td>
<td>Ross Moore, IN</td>
<td>21-6</td>
<td>LFMO REAL SERIOUS 13-3</td>
<td>CK94 THE REAL DEAL 19-9</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1007-1</td>
<td>Landon Hall, IN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>FUNK1 GRUS WIMBLEDON 7-3</td>
<td>BRB50 RADAR LOVE 1-5</td>
<td>Kent Bratton &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1008-1</td>
<td>Mckenna Hall, IN</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>FUNK1 GRUS WIMBLEDON 7-3</td>
<td>BRB50 RADAR LOVE 1-5</td>
<td>Tim Sisson, FL</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>86-1</td>
<td>David Siedentop, IL</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-3</td>
<td>EC8 STAINLESS STEEL 54-11</td>
<td>Tim Ratliff, OH</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A performance pedigree is more than a piece of paper – it’s your word. It says your breeding stock is a superior product backed by superior genetics and predictable performance.

It sets purebred producers apart from those who pass common, ordinary pigs off as breeding stock. And, a pedigree is something else. It’s the lifeblood of an entire industry, making it possible for you to have the leadership, research, programs, services and support you’ve come to expect from the National Swine Registry.

So, if you’re raising and selling purebreds, you owe it to yourself to register every litter. If you purchase seedstock for your commercial operation, you owe it to yourself to ask for the performance pedigree. Why not take advantage of more than 100 years of genetic selection and performance documentation?

Get the pedigree.

2639 Yeager Road, West Lafayette, IN 47906
765.463.3594 • 765.497.2959 fax
nsr@nationalswine.com • www.nationalswine.com
Yorkshire Show Results & Sale Totals

7 Boars Avg. $3,439 • 30 Gilts Avg. $770 • TOTAL $47,175

Perry, Ga. • Feb. 2

Judge: Garry Childs, Ga.

---

Grand Champion Yorkshire Boar – 1st Class 2

Shown by Ken & Garrett Cole, Ind.
ARK1 FINAL DRIVE 130-10 x CDO0 MIGHTY MACK 74-1
Sold for $17,000 to Crossroads Genetics, Robing Ridge Farms and Jack Rodibaugh & Sons, Ind.

Grand Champion Yorkshire Gilt – 1st Class 3

Shown by Randal & Terrell Buck, Okla.
TBRO0 STARBUCK 45-3 x SDH9 BUFFALO 8-4
Sold for $6,000 to the Guyer Family and J.P. Enterprises, Ill.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Boar – 1st Class 1

Shown by Isla Grande Farms, Ohio
ARK1 FINAL DRIVE 130-10 x ARK0 ONSLAUGHT 35-3
Sold for $1,250 to Frank Morgan, Jr., Ga.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt – 2nd Class 3

Shown by Skylar Knapp, Ind.
ARK1 FINAL DRIVE 130-10 x CDO0 MIGHTY MACK 74-1
Sold for $2,000 to Adam Beck & Family, Ind.
The Premier Yorkshire Sire for the 2013 Winter Type Conference was awarded to JM1 Exclusive 14-4, owned by Real McCoy Genetics of Bloomingburg, Ohio. The Reserve Premier Sire was awarded to TBRO1 Banchee 60-3 owned by Thompson Brothers Genetics of Pleasantville, Ohio. There was an impressive set of hogs out of these boars. Congratulations to both firms.

Garry Childs of Pelham, Ga., had the task of lining up the show and sale order this year at the Winter Type Conference. He was assisted by Brett Wheeler of Florida. Garry and Brett sorted the hogs in a brisk and efficient manner and had many positive comments to give to the crowd that gathered to watch the show. Thank you, both, for your time and comments – great job, gentlemen!

The Grand Champion Yorkshire Boar was the entry that won the second class of the day. This son of ARK1 Final Drive 130-10 is powerful; he’s wide in his chest, big centered, wide based and has a barrow-sire look. He is stout headed, above average in terms of bone and has a ton of muscle shape. Plus, his litter was extremely competitive at this show. Congratulations to both firms.

Garry Childs of Pelham, Ga., had the task of lining up the show and sale order this year at the Winter Type Conference. He was assisted by Brett Wheeler of Florida. Garry and Brett sorted the hogs in a brisk and efficient manner and had many positive comments to give to the crowd that gathered to watch the show. Thank you, both, for your time and comments – great job, gentlemen!

The winning entry from the oldest class was next in the ring, exhibited by Aimee Inskęp and Lynsee Pullen, of Albany, Ind. This son of TPS0 GRUS Platt Attack 26-1 is captivating from a design standpoint. He’s elevated at the top of his shoulder, level designed and long fronted. He’s wide chested and square at the base of his chest floor and has a big, expressive top. He sold to Morgan Anderson of Fitzgerald, Ga., for $600.

The gilt show ran deep with quality and was enjoyable to watch this year. The gilt that found her way to the ring first was a special lady from a firm that has been producing several winners this past year. Congratulations to Randal and Terrell Buck of Eufaula, Okla., on your 2013 WTC Grand Champion Yorkshire Female. She is sired by TBR00 Starbuck 45-3. These kind are hard to make and even harder to let go. She looks like a Yorkshire brood sow should. She is stout headed, big and even in her toes, square built underneath and has a big, soft rib cage. She is sound and functional on her feet and legs and has a great underline. She made her way home with Dave Guyer and Family and JP Enterprises for the price of $2,000.

The Reserve Champion Gilt in the open show was an entry from Skylar Knapp of Greenfield, Ind. This daughter of ARK1 Final Drive 130-10 is a littermate to the Champion Boar. She is powerfully constructed at the ground, has a big, soft rib and is great in terms of balance and design. This sound-moving, wide-hipped brood sow prospect will make her way to Camby, Ind., with Adam Beck and Family for the price of $2,000.
Thompson Brothers Genetics of Pleasantville, Ohio, hit the ring next with their Class 2 winning entry. Broc’s gilt is sired by TBRO1 Banchee 60-3. This lady is powerful in terms of muscle, bone and rib shape. She is big toed, square and wide at her knee with a big hip. Stephen Cordle of Live Oak, Fla., paid $800 to take her home.

Kayla Bennington was up next with her winning entry from the oldest class of the day. This daughter of TBRO0 Power Fuel 38-3 looks like a potential brood sow. She is stout headed, big footed and has a great shape to her rib. She is sound on her feet and legs with a great underline. She sold to Pool Brothers, Inc., of Wrightsville, Ga., for $800.

Lucas Craycraft of Leesburg, Ohio, drove the winning entry from Class 4 to the sales ring next. This daughter of JM1 Exclusive 14-4 is wide made, soft middled and very functional in her design. Ron McLoon of Hazlehurst, Ga., paid $1,600 to take her home. The gilt that won the youngest class of the day was exhibited by Lindsay Daulton of Springfield, Ohio. This stout-made, feminine-designed gilt is sire by WGW9 Moonshine 72-4, and sold to Chris Vogel of North Fairfield, Ohio, for $600.

Kevin Wendt, thank you, for a job well done on the block. This event is not an easy task to pull off – it takes a lot of help from a lot of people. Thanks to all of you! I wish you all the best of luck with your spring sale season. See you in Belton.

Yorkshire Boar Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>63-1</td>
<td>Isla Grande Farms, OH</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>ARKI FINAL DRIVE 130-10</td>
<td>ARKO ONSLAUGHT 35-3</td>
<td>Frank Morgan Jr, GA</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Thompson Brothers Genetics, OH</td>
<td>86-1</td>
<td>LAKI DOUBLE D 6-5</td>
<td>JGR8 IRON MAN 89-4</td>
<td>University Of Florida, FL</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>110-1</td>
<td>Mike Williams Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>TBRO1 BANCHEE 60-3</td>
<td>CD09 PHOTO SHOOT 257-5</td>
<td>Southern Gold, IN</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1213-1</td>
<td>Libby Johnson, OH</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>WGW0 KENTUCKY DERBY 37-5</td>
<td>WGW9 BLUEGRASS 43-4</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>925-13</td>
<td>Abigail E Bartholomew, TN</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>TBRO0 STARBUCK 45-3</td>
<td>JD09 PRIMARY STASH 17-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yorkshire Gilt Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>47-2</td>
<td>Lindsay Daulton, OH</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>WGW9 MOONSHINE 72-4</td>
<td>BOBLO TCG CAPONE 10-2</td>
<td>Charles Vogel, OH</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>939-1</td>
<td>Kenneth A Brown, FL</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>TBRO1 BANCHEE 60-3</td>
<td>CD09 PHOTO SHOOT 257-5</td>
<td>Micah Henry, GA</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1062-1</td>
<td>McKenize McCoy, KY</td>
<td>79-11</td>
<td>TBRO1 BANCHEE 60-3</td>
<td>WGW9 MOONSHINE 72-4</td>
<td>Thompson Brothers Genetics, OH</td>
<td>$725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>962-10</td>
<td>Lucas Craycraft, OH</td>
<td>11-8</td>
<td>JM1 EXCLUSIVE 14-4</td>
<td>JGR8 HAWKEYE 210-8</td>
<td>Craycraft Club Pigs, OH</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>98-5</td>
<td>Wynn Farms, OH</td>
<td>21-6</td>
<td>WGW9 MOONSHINE 72-4</td>
<td>BOBLO TCG CAPONE 10-2</td>
<td>Coleman &amp; Haley Rosson, VA</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yorkshire Gilt Show Results, cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>962-20</td>
<td>Lucas Craycraft, OH</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>TBRO0 POWER FUEL 38-3</td>
<td>ARK9 SILVER BULLET 20-5</td>
<td>Pool Bros Inc, GA</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1087-1</td>
<td>Jacob Morgan, OH</td>
<td>64-1</td>
<td>LFC0 TOO HUSKY 53-3</td>
<td>VBF0 MILKSHAKE 21-8</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1217-2</td>
<td>Chris Shynk, IL</td>
<td>64-7</td>
<td>LFC0 TOO HUSKY 53-3</td>
<td>VBF0 MILKSHAKE 21-8</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1088-1</td>
<td>Layne Morgan, OH</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>ARK1 TRUE GRIT 11-9-6</td>
<td>NIN59 SKID MARK 21-2</td>
<td>C &amp; C Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1217-1</td>
<td>Chris Shynk, IL</td>
<td>12-8</td>
<td>TBROO BUCK 25 53-1</td>
<td>JGR8 HAWKEYE 210-8</td>
<td>Tim Sisson, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPEN Gilts CLASS 5 Yorkshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1143-1</td>
<td>Kayla Bennington, IN</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>TBROO POWER FUEL 38-3</td>
<td>ARK9 SILVER BULLET 20-5</td>
<td>Pool Bros Inc, GA</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>64-1</td>
<td>LFC0 TOO HUSKY 53-3</td>
<td>VBF0 MILKSHAKE 21-8</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>64-7</td>
<td>LFC0 TOO HUSKY 53-3</td>
<td>VBF0 MILKSHAKE 21-8</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1032-20</td>
<td>Nathan Holloway, MD</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>CD01 RONDO 73-7</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>Ricky Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>98-4</td>
<td>Wynn Farms, OH</td>
<td>17-2</td>
<td>WGW0 UNCLE SAM 70-6</td>
<td>HS001 EIGHTY 78-5</td>
<td>C &amp; C Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1170-3</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>ARK1 TRUE GRIT 11-9-6</td>
<td>NIN59 SKID MARK 21-2</td>
<td>C &amp; C Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1101-1</td>
<td>Taylor Pangallo, FL</td>
<td>56-4</td>
<td>WGW1 EVOLVE 84-10</td>
<td>RIY9 BUCK FIFTY 136-1</td>
<td>Cory/Dwayne/Leon Nelson, NE</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Landrace Junior Gilt Sale Totals • Perry, Ga. • Feb. 2 • 1 Gilts Avg. $400 • TOTAL $400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>937-1</td>
<td>Cole Brown, IL</td>
<td>153-11</td>
<td>1CRI SMOOTH 1017-1</td>
<td>CR4 SAMSON 287-4</td>
<td>Carroll Bullard, GA</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LFC 2 BOARS PURPOSES

$10,000 Yorkshire Boar, 2012 NSR Fall Classic
Sold to Small Town Genetics, Calif. Without a doubt, we have not made a Yorkshire boar to make showpig mommas this good since Husky!

Snowblower (Hi Point Genetics)
This guy has as much look, shape, muscle and width you could want!

(h) 217.269.2011 • (c) 217.822.2012
lorenzenfarms.com
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Crossbred Show Results & Sale Totals
Perry, Ga. • Feb. 2
8 Boars Avg. $925 • 13 Gilts Avg. $434 • TOTAL $13,050
Judge: Kevin Wendt, Ohio

Grand Champion Crossbred Boar – 1st Class 2
Shown by Lynsee Pullen & Aimee Inskeep, Ind.
BIG ALIAS x MAJOR TIME
Sold for $1,200 to Holt Show Pigs, Fla.

Reserve Champion Crossbred Boar – 1st Class 1
Shown by George & Mike Watson, Ind.
CATALYST x SUPER FREAK
Sold for $1,700 to Stephen Cordle, Fla.

Grand Champion Crossbred Gilt – 1st Class 3
Shown by Jarvis Simmons, Ind.
PAPA SMURF x SILVER BULLET
Sold for $1,000 to Emil Clayton Lyons, Jr., Fla.

Reserve Champion Crossbred Gilt – 1st Class 2
Shown by Lindsay Daulton, Ohio
HONKY TONK x MOONSHINE
Sold for $500 to Chloe Studebaker, Ohio
The 2013 Winter Type Conference Crossbred sale opened up with the Champion Crossbred Boar from Aimee Inskeep and Lynsee Pullen of Albany, Ind. He was a son of Big Alias and out of a Major Time sow. This boar was a heavy structured, really good-footed boar, with a good rear end and a big, grooved top. He has a new home with Holt Showpigs of Archer, Fla. He will make it easy to sell, competitive hogs for his new owner at $1,200.

The Catalyst son from George and Mike Watson of Mooresville, Ind., was named Reserve Champion Crossbred Boar. He was a unique blend of structure, muscle and mass. Stephen Cordle of Five Oak, Fla., will be on a lot faster track when he gets pigs by this good, young potential herdsire. He was the top-selling boar of the crossbred show for $1,700.

The younger of the two Shaffer boars was in the ring next. He was really lean and active. This guy was sired by Mile High and out of an Intoxicated sow. He has a new home at Olin Thrift’s farm in Folkston, Ga., at $1,100.

When you think of Kilmer’s you always think of muscle, and that is what you get with their Super Monster son. Kilmer Swine Farm of Monticello, Ind., did not plan on coming to the ring fourth with this guy. Phil Page of Jefferson, Ga., made a good buy here.

A very unique boar was in next from Sharrett Family Farms of Sabina, Ohio. He was the smaller-statured boar that had a huge center body, a big, wide top, a neat head carriage and was really sound structured. Libby Johnson got a interesting change here for $900. She took him back to Bloomingburg, Ohio.

The Champion Crossbred Gilt was shown this year by Jarvis Simmons of Brinthurst, Ind. She was sired by Papa Smurf and featured some outstanding traits. This gilt was really sound footed, level made and big ribbed with plenty of muscle. She has a new home at Emil Page Lyons, Jr., of Glen St. Mary, Fla., for $1,000.

Lindsay Daulton of Springfield, Ohio, was the exhibitor of the Reserve Champion Gilt. Here was a really correct gilt that was super-good footed and really sound on her feet and legs. She was a gilt that looked like a sow, yet had plenty of muscle. Chloe Studebaker of Eaton, Ohio, made a nice buy on this one.

One of my favorite barrow-makers was in the ring next from Gracee Stewart of Sabina, Ohio. She was a young gilt, farrowed Aug. 22. This lady was really square with her legs on the corners. She had a big, grooved top and a high head carriage. James Horton of Jamesboro, Texas, got a nice one here.

The judge for the crossbred show was Kevin Wendt of Irwin, Ohio, and I hope those folks in the stands at Perry listened to the descriptions of the hogs and Kevin’s reasons for placing the hogs as he did. It was not an easy show to judge, and in my opinion, he did a great job.

Thanks to Kevin Wendt for a good job judging and, as always, a great job of selling all the hogs at the Winter Type Conference.

Crossbred Boar Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18-3</td>
<td>George &amp; Mike Watson, IN</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>CATALYST</td>
<td>SUPER FREAK</td>
<td>Stephen Cordle, FL</td>
<td>$1,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>25-4</td>
<td>Aimee &amp; Lynsee Shaver, IN</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td>MILE HIGH</td>
<td>INTOXICATED</td>
<td>Olin P Thoft, GA</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>80-1</td>
<td>RAR Genetics, IA</td>
<td>18-5</td>
<td>TIDAL WAVE</td>
<td>GLADIATOR</td>
<td>Lloyd Flanagan, FL</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>64-2</td>
<td>Eli Jones, GA</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>SUPERCHARGED TURBO</td>
<td>BIG TIME 81-13</td>
<td>Ron McLoon, GA</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>100-1</td>
<td>TC Salis, FL</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>VIPOR</td>
<td>SILVER BULLET</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crossbred Gilt Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1161-3</td>
<td>Gracee Stewart, OH</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>WAGE WAR</td>
<td>SUPER 8</td>
<td>James Horton, TX</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>89-6</td>
<td>REHAB</td>
<td>KLONDIKE</td>
<td>Tim Boganwright &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>64-1</td>
<td>Eli Jones, GA</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>SUPER CHARGED TURBO</td>
<td>BIG TIME 81-13</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>111-1</td>
<td>Carley Stapleton, GA</td>
<td>37-4</td>
<td>BLACK BLOOD</td>
<td>SILVER BULLET</td>
<td>Tim Sisson, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1019-1</td>
<td>Meg Hediger, IL</td>
<td>84-2</td>
<td>WAR CRAFT</td>
<td>COOKIE MONSTER</td>
<td>Ron McLoon, GA</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Crossbred Gilt Show Results, cont.

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 2 Crossbred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>47-5</td>
<td>Lindsay Daulton, OH</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>HONKY TONK</td>
<td>MOONSHINE</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1222-6</td>
<td>K &amp; H Showpigs, GA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>TOXIC 28-3</td>
<td>STRIKE IT RICH X SUMO</td>
<td>Ron McLoon, GA</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1172-1</td>
<td>Justin Styer, PA</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>BIG RIG</td>
<td>SUPER MONSTER</td>
<td>Rusty Styer, PA</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>977-5</td>
<td>Jacob N Diamond, PA</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>BLUE HEAT</td>
<td>BIG STEP</td>
<td>Emil Clayton Lyons Jr, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11067-1</td>
<td>Shelbi Mccray, IL</td>
<td>84-3</td>
<td>WAR CRAFT</td>
<td>COOKIE MONSTER</td>
<td>Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 3 Crossbred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1141-2</td>
<td>Jarvis Simmons, IN</td>
<td>88-9</td>
<td>PAPA SMURF</td>
<td>SILVER BULLET</td>
<td>Emil Clayton Lyons Jr, FL</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15-6</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>68-4</td>
<td>SHOCKWAVE</td>
<td>BLACK EYE</td>
<td>Bobby Davis, GA</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>48-1</td>
<td>Randall Denhart Family, IN</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>CATALYST</td>
<td>BIG STICK</td>
<td>Clyatt Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1198-5</td>
<td>Peyton Wininger, IN</td>
<td>49-3</td>
<td>POWER 2 CHANGE</td>
<td>WINGMAN</td>
<td>James Hitchcock, GA</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>963-4</td>
<td>Toby Craycraft, OH</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>WALKER</td>
<td>MUSCLETECH X HANKYE</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Iowa State University**

**BLOCK & BRIDLE CLUB**

& **Swine Genetics International presents**

Consigning pigs from SGI Genetics & elite Iowa State Alumni

**PROVEN TO WIN PIG SALE**

Saturday, April 6

Sift: 10 a.m. Sale: 1 p.m.

Iowa State University, Kildee Farm Bureau Plaza • Ames, Iowa

Directions: Take 30 east to Exit 144, University Blvd 2.8 miles to Kildee Hall

The morning before Sale of Champions and the day before the Supreme Honor Sale.

Both located 2 hours east of our sale. Attend them all!

**CONTACT:**

Tye Lettow (SGI): 515.290.0662 • Alicia Humphrey (ISU): 262.490.7691

Matt Romoser (ISU): 319.430.7533 • Dan Harmsen (ISU): 712.578.9116
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Do you know where your corn comes from?

WE DO!

Thompson Show Feed
Wilmington OH
937-382-4072

558 Smith Rd., Wilmington, OH • 937.382.4072 • Bill Thompson 937.604.2477

Banners 2 years in a row in Ohio!

20+ Champions and Reserves throughout Indiana and Ohio!

Kimley Showpigs
S. Charleston, Ohio
937.605.2393

Scott Stauffer
Arlington, Ohio
419.348.4572

Travis Wolfe
Richmond, Ind.
765.744.0125

Seth Keplinger
Springfield, Ohio
937.408.9009

Curtis Burns
Marysville & Milford Center, Ohio
937.243.8527

Buscher Feeds
Maria Stein, Ohio
419.925.5050

Isla Grande Farm
(Rick Fogle)
Marion, Ohio
740.225.2541

Tony Dangler
Oakwood, Ohio
419.576.9307

Complete Showpig Diets & Additives!
From Breeding To Show Day.
All Species of ShowRite Diets • Delivery Available.

THOMPSONSHOWFEED.COM
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**Shows & Sales**

**2013 Southeast Regional**

Perry, Ga. • Jan. 31 - Feb. 3

**Events:** Purebred and crossbred gilt shows, purebred and crossbred barrow shows, showmanship, skillathon and sweepstakes contests

**Judges:** Gilts - John Staude, Okla. • Barrows - Bret Goff, Ind.

**Showmanship Judge:** Aimee Inskeep, Ind.

**No. of participants:** 317 representing 15 states

**Overall purebred gilt premium:** One-year lease of an Exiss trailer

**Reserve overall purebred gilt premium:** $500

**Overall purebred barrow premium:** $750

**Reserve overall purebred barrow premium:** $500

**Breed and crossbred champions premium:** $250

**Breed and crossbred reserve champions premium:** $100

---

**Grand Champion Purebred Barrow Overall & Champion Duroc Barrow**

Shown by Daniel Ammann, Ill.

**Reserve Champion Overall Barrow & Champion Yorkshire Barrow**

Shown by Breanna Lawyer, Ind.

---

**Grand Champion Overall Gilt & Champion Duroc Gilt**

Shown by Jessica Page, Ga.

---

**Class Placings - Gilt Show**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sire of Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 1 JUNIOR Duroc Gilts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mary Grace Oliver, GA</td>
<td>RBTD1 EARTHQUAKE 54-1</td>
<td>RWGA FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grace Glacer, IN</td>
<td>WB5R1 GRUS FULL POWER 10-2</td>
<td>ESSP9 GODS GIFT 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jessee Stewart, OH</td>
<td>HDO ASIA 46-3</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 2 JUNIOR Duroc Gilts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daniel Ammann, IL</td>
<td>JHAC0 HACKSAW 1-2</td>
<td>BAMA0 NO DOUBT 12-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chebey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>BEYEL PSSS HIGH ROLLER 9-1</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carly Martin, IA</td>
<td>A29 HEADLINER 30-1</td>
<td>ESSP0 BUZZ 45-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 3 JUNIOR Duroc Gilts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Peyton Winninger, IN</td>
<td>A29 HEADLINER 30-1</td>
<td>RWG7 JUICY FRUIT 19-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Katlin Swayne, OH</td>
<td>MM1 CROWN ROYAL 10-6</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drew Tucker, GA</td>
<td>RBTD1 EARTHQUAKE 54-1</td>
<td>SDF7 SQUARE D 98-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 4 JUNIOR Duroc Gilts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>JLM0 RIB CRIB 26-8</td>
<td>KTB9 FINAL APPROACH 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abigail E Bartholomew, TN</td>
<td>2MEG1 WAR HORSE 11-4</td>
<td>GTF9 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>JLM0 RIB CRIB 26-8</td>
<td>KTB9 FINAL APPROACH 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 5 JUNIOR Duroc Gilts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abigail E Bartholomew, TN</td>
<td>2MEG1 WAR HORSE 11-4</td>
<td>HDO BUCKSHOT 78-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cad Sponcil, OH</td>
<td>RW6G LASTING IMPRESSION 264-1</td>
<td>RWGA FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kyndal Sowell, FL</td>
<td>BMF10 GRUS BIG BUCK 13-1</td>
<td>RWGA PROBLEM SOLVER 197-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Reserve Champion Bred-and-Owned Duroc Gilt
Shown by Chelsey Ammann, Ill.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Barrow
Shown by Sydney Cain, Iowa

Champion Bred-and-Owned Hampshire Gilt
Shown by Evan Arthur, Ind.

Reserve Champion Bred-and-Owned Hampshire Gilt
Shown by Ross Moore, Ind.

Champion Landrace Barrow
Shown by Lane Rinderer, Ill.

Reserve Champion Landrace Barrow
Shown by Skylar Knapp, Ind.

Champion Landrace Gilt
Shown by Bryson Stickler, Ill.

Reserve Champion Landrace Gilt
Shown by Cole Brown, Ill.

Champion Bred-and-Owned Landrace Gilt
Shown by Evan Arthur, Ind.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Barrow
Shown by Justin Styer, Pa.
CLASS 6 JUNIOR DUROC GILTS
1. Maddie Fugate, IL
   MM1 CROWN ROYAL 10-6
   MM1 ICE 2-6
   KLS1 TRITON 12-5
2. Reagan Tackett, KY
   SDF1 BOLD RULER 87-1
   HDP9 BOOTS 61-3
   RBDT1 EARTHQUAKE 54-1
3. Sam Logue, IN
   RGD8 MEATPACKER 95-4
   RGD8 PROBLEM SOLVER 197-2
   RWG8 IMAX 145-2

CLASS 7 JUNIOR DUROC GILTS
1. Jessica Page, GA
   SDF1 BOLD RULER 87-1
   SDP9 SQUARE D 98-1
   OABA PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1
2. Jessica Page, GA
   HDP9 BOOTS 61-3
   OABA PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1
   JRS9 TRIPPLE SHIFT 65-2
3. Breann Wiseman, IN
   RBDT1 EARTHQUAKE 54-1
   OABA PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1
   JRS9 TRIPPLE SHIFT 65-2

CLASS 8 JUNIOR DUROC GILTS
1. Chelsea Ammann, IL
   RLR1 GATOR 1-1
   SDF1 BOLD RULER 87-1
   RWG0 MEATPACKER 95-4
2. Heather Storer, OH
   SDF1 BOLD RULER 87-1
   SDF7 SQUARE D 98-1
   2MEGA JUICY FRUIT 12-9
3. Maddox Dare, IL
   SDF1 BOLD RULER 87-1
   SDF7 SQUARE D 98-1
   JRS9 TRIPPLE SHIFT 65-2

CLASS 1 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE GILTS
1. Savannah Leagh Page, GA
   TSB08 GRUS CAPITAL INVESTMENT
   RBDT1 WIDE RANGE 3-2
   RJL9 HOMEMADE 17-3
2. Caley Driggers, GA
   SDF1 BOLD RULER 87-1
   GMW1 HATS OFF 9-9
   BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3
3. Suzzannah Cravely, GA
   SDF1 BOLD RULER 87-1
   RBDT1 WIDE RANGE 3-2
   BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3

CLASS 2 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE GILTS
1. Cody Steele, IN
   BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-3
   GMW1 HATS OFF 9-9
   BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3
2. Grant Colvin, IN
   GMW1 HATS OFF 9-9
   GMW1 HATS OFF 9-9
   BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3
3. Daniel Ammann, IL
   BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-3
   GMW1 HATS OFF 9-9
   BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3

CLASS 3 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE GILTS
1. Alston Guyer, IL
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
2. Sam Logue, IN
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
3. Riley Wendt, OH
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1

CLASS 4 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE GILTS
1. Evan Arthur, IN
   BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-3
   LFM9 REAL SERIOUS 13-3
   TCG0 TCG CALLAWAY 6-5
2. Lester Moore, IN
   BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-3
   LFM9 REAL SERIOUS 13-3
   TCG0 TCG CALLAWAY 6-5
3. Jenna Siegel, OH
   BOLN1 HOMEMADE 17-3
   LFM9 REAL SERIOUS 13-3
   TCG0 TCG CALLAWAY 6-5

CLASS 5 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE GILTS
1. Ashtin Guyer, IL
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
2. Sean Salis, FL
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
3. Riley Wendt, OH
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1
   JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1

CLASS 6 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE GILTS
1. Tate Coulter, IN
   FUNK1 GRUS WIMBLEDON 7-3
   DMF1 CRIP 2-4
   WLP97 PSSS ROSEC 20-3
2. Tana Simmons, IN
   MVL50 ABOVE ALL 9-5
   DMF1 CRIP 2-4
   BT99 SSP JA MAR WHINSTON 91-4K
3. Maddie Fugate, IL
   MVL50 ABOVE ALL 9-5
   DMF1 CRIP 2-4
   BT99 SSP JA MAR WHINSTON 91-4K

CLASS 1 JUNIOR LANDRACE GILTS
1. Maddie Fugate, IL
   KT81 TCG OUTLOOK 7-5
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   BT99 SSP JA MAR WHINSTON 91-4K
2. Gus J Mitchem, OH
   KT81 TCG OUTLOOK 7-5
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   BT99 SSP JA MAR WHINSTON 91-4K
3. Sean Salis, FL
   KT81 TCG OUTLOOK 7-5
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   BT99 SSP JA MAR WHINSTON 91-4K

CLASS 2 JUNIOR LANDRACE GILTS
1. Bryson Stickler, IL
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
2. Cole Brown, IL
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
3. Evan Arthur, IN
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6
   CRSH0 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6

CLASS 1 JUNIOR YORKSHIRE GILTS
1. Hannah Zundel, PA
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
2. Colton Zundel, PA
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
3. Kaitlin Swayze, OH
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4

CLASS 2 JUNIOR YORKSHIRE GILTS
1. Hannah Zundel, PA
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
2. Landon Pickle, GA
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
3. Kellen Woods, IN
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4
   CUR1 MOONSHINE 17-4

CLASS 3 JUNIOR YORKSHIRE GILTS
1. Lucas Craycraft, OH
   JGR8 HAWKEYE 210-8
   JGR8 HAWKEYE 210-8
   JGR8 HAWKEYE 210-8
2. Brodie Howard, IN
   LDG8 GRUS FOCUS 103-1
   LDG8 GRUS FOCUS 103-1
   LDG8 GRUS FOCUS 103-1
3. Kenneth A Brown, FL
   TBR1 BANCHEE 60-3
   TBR1 BANCHEE 60-3
   TBR1 BANCHEE 60-3
Reserve Champion Crossbred Barrow
Shown by Bryce Bedeker, Ill.

Champion Crossbred Gilt
Shown by Kellen Woods, Ind.

Reserve Champion Crossbred Gilt
Shown by Ava Lynn Cravey, Ga.

Class Placings - Barrow Show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sire of Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danika Miller, IN</td>
<td>DANM1 GRIZZLY BEAR 2-1</td>
<td>TPS99 EINSTEIN 18-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abigail Ex Bartholomew, TN</td>
<td>2MEG1 WAR HORSE 11-4</td>
<td>HDO BUCKSHOT 78-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Austin Brown, GA</td>
<td>PWA1 ALL TERRAIN 1-10</td>
<td>BEB0 GRUS HOOSIER 7-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sire of Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bryce Bedeker, IL</td>
<td>RWG1 PIPELINE 51-3</td>
<td>JAK98 PSSS CAN'T TOUCH THIS 10-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Macky Rowland, GA</td>
<td>BRDL0 GRUS BULL RIDER 50-7</td>
<td>RW99 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Logan Stovall, GA</td>
<td>OSTI SILO 201-9</td>
<td>IG99 THE MENTALIST 36-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sire of Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daniel Ammann, IL</td>
<td>JHAC0 HACKSAW 1-2</td>
<td>BAMA0 NO DOUBT 12-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cale Dyson, IN</td>
<td>RBD1 EARTHQUAKE 54-1</td>
<td>WTX8 EUCHRE 72-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jordan Schippert, IL</td>
<td>OGL1 PSSS HONEY BADGER 15-1</td>
<td>HUR99 MASS MONSTER 61-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Shows & Sales**

**BARROWS CLASS 4 JUNIOR DUROC BARROWS**
1. Kane Austin, IL  
   Brilo Grus Bull Rider 50-7
2. Tate Coulter, IN  
   Bmf90 Grus Big Buck 15-1
3. Walter Coffin, IN  
   Ogl1 PSSS Honey Badger 15-1

**BARROWS CLASS 5 JUNIOR DUROC BARROWS**
1. Landon Hall, IN  
   Rwg60 Lasting Impression 264-1
2. Carly Martin, IA  
   Nbd1 Grus Big Ten 174-7
3. Peyton Winingter, IN  
   Rbd1 Earthquake 54-1

**BARROWS CLASS 1 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE BARROWS**
1. Carly Martin, IA  
   Dcm1 Walk On 26-1
2. Austin James Royal, GA  
   Funk1 Grus Wimbledon 7-3
3. Austin Cain, IA  
   Jl1 Hes A Ten 10-10

**BARROWS CLASS 2 JUNIOR HAMPSHIRE BARROWS**
1. Libby Johnson, OH  
   Jdsp1 Titleist 3-7
2. Denska Miller, IN  
   Boll1 Hometown 17-3
3. Daniel Ammann, IL  
   Jm9 Tcg Augusta 18-1

**BARROWS CLASS 3 JUNIOR LANDRACE BARROWS**
1. Lane Rinderer, IL  
   Pht0 Pss The Duke 1-1
2. Skylar Knapp, IN  
   Ktb1 Tcg Outlook 7-5
3. Walter Coffin, IN  
   Crsh0 Pss Thoroughbred 7-3

**BARROWS CLASS 1 JUNIOR YORDS PIGS**
1. Breann Wiseman, IN  
   Trb00 Wow 53-4
2. Barrett Pritchard, GA  
   Jrsp1 Omitted 61-2
3. Peyton Parker, GA  
   Pch51 Indestructible 7-3

**BARROWS CLASS 3 JUNIOR YORDS PIGS**
1. Justin Snyder, PA  
   Arkk Final Say 111-3
2. Savannah Leigh Page, GA  
   Arkk Final Drive 130-10
3. Drew Collins, GA  
   Jkcg0 Grus Red Dirt 1-1

**BARROWS CLASS 4 JUNIOR YORDS PIGS**
1. Breanna Lawyer, IN  
   Arkk Final Drive 130-10
2. Scott Gardner, PA  
   Tpsp1 Change Of Mind 37-2
3. Garrett Lowes, IN  
   Tpsp0 Grus Plat Attack 26-1

**BARROWS CLASS 5 JUNIOR YORDS PIGS**
1. Lane Rinderer, IL  
   Nwe11 Drive By 19-5
2. Lea Kimley, OH  
   Arkk Final Move 2-8
3. Scott Gardner, PA  
   Ry1 Moonshine 13-2

**BARROWS CLASS 6 JUNIOR YORDS PIGS**
1. Daniel Newborn, IN  
   Rwgo Net Worth 233-1
2. Ginger Mitchell, GA  
   Wgny Magnus 64-4
3. Skylar Knapp, IN  
   Arkk Final Move 2-8

**BARROWS CLASS 7 JUNIOR YORDS PIGS**
1. Jacob N Diamond, PA  
   Lfc9 How To Do 50-3
2. Lane Rinderer, IL  
   Wul1 Care 5-8
3. Ashton Pague, AR  
   Ark1 True Grit 119-6

**Class Placings - Crossbred Show**

**CLASS 1 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Savannah Page  
   Austin Brown
2. Khloe Miller  
   Hannah Henry
3. Donnah Frost  
   Katie Ury

**CLASS 2 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Drew Tucker  
   Megan Oliver
2. Camille Elliott  
   Kyndal Sewell
3. Cason Edenfield  
   Ginger Mitchell

**CLASS 3 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Michah Henry  
   Caleb Dyson
2. Michah Henry  
   Chase Fleming
3. Brooks Royal  
   AJ Royal

**CLASS 4 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Brandon McCranie  
   Bryce Bedeker
2. Grace Beth Stewart  
   Megan Teapool
3. Marie Grace Oliver  
   Grace Glaser

**CLASS 5 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Ava Lynn Cravey  
   Scott Gardner
2. Genna Lee Poole  
   Justin Syer
3. Peyton Jackson  
   Joe Dan Mitchell

**CLASS 6 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Kayla Baker  
   Maddie Fugate
2. Katin Williams  
   Blake Logan
3. Ruth Coe  
   BreeAnn Wiseman

**CLASS 7 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Keaton Woods  
   Evan Argabright
2. Ashlin Guyer  
   Bryce Bedeker
3. Ethan Wendt  
   Chelsey Ammann

**CLASS 8 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Savannah Page  
   Peyton Winingter
2. Riley Wendt

**CLASS 9 CROSSBRED GILTS**
1. Kellen Woods  
   Heather Storer
3. Caley Driggers
Intermediate Skillathon – Top 10

Novice Showmanship – Top 10

Senior Skillathon – Top 10

Intermediate Showmanship – Top 10

Novice Skillathon – Top 10

Junior Showmanship – Top 10

Senior Showmanship – Top 10

Intermediate Skillathon – Top 10

Novice Skillathon – Top 10

Junior Skillathon – Top 10

Senior Skillathon – Top 10

Junior Sweepstakes – Top 10

Intermediate Sweepstakes – Top 10

Senior Sweepstakes – Top 10

Novice Sweepstakes – Top 10
Central Indiana’s
ELITE FARM TOUR & SALE

Farm Tour: SATURDAY, MARCH 23
Online Auction: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

Visit TimmonsFeedAndFarmSupply.com for details

10 showpig producers within a 15 mile radius of Lebanon, Ind.

- Braziel/Jones Showpigs
- Klink Family Showpigs
- McDonald Poland & Berks
- Reger Showpigs
- Smith Showpigs
- Gentry Genetics
- Left Lane Genetics
- Pullen Family Showpigs
- Reynolds Family Showpigs
- Solomon Showpigs

Call TIMMONS FEED & FARM SUPPLY 765.482.1580 for details!

March 2013
We have an excellent set of pigs sired by Deja Vu. He sired numerous pigs across the country that led to several breeders having great success!

Some of the highlights are:
- Champion Gilt, 2012 WPX
- Grand Champion Gilt Overall, 2012 Wisconsin State Fair
- Champion Poland Barrow, NBS® Jr. & Open Shows
- Champion Poland Barrow, 2012 Michigan Livestock Expo
- 2012 Hog College® Gilt
- Res. Champion Poland Barrow, 2012 NBS® Junior Barrow Classic
- Champion Poland Barrow, 2012 Indiana State Fair
- $37,000 Champion Boar, 2012 Fall Classic
- Champion Poland gilt, 2012 Southwest Regional
- Res. Champion Black OPB, 2012 State Fair of Texas
- Champion & Res. Champion Breeding Gilts, 2012 Tulsa State Fair
- $2,500 Champion Gilt, 2012 Fall Classic
- $5,000 Top-Selling Gilt, 2012 Fall Classic
- Champion & Res. Champion Barrows, 2012 Tulsa State Fair

We have an excellent set of Yorkshire sired by:

- DBFF1 Turn On 2-3
  Owned by Bowling Club Pigs
- W.O.W. (Walks On Water)
  Owned by Purple Power

Online Sales
- March 13
- March 27

Showpig.com

We will have pigs for sale by private-treaty at the farm.
For more information visit our website,
2013 Penn. Farm Show

Harrisburg, Pa. • Jan. 5-12 • Judge: Tom Farrer, Ind.

Supreme Champion Gilt & Champion Berkshire Gilt
Shown by James Parlett & Son, Pa.

Champion Duroc Gilt
Shown by Holloway Genetics, Pa.

Champion Hampshire Gilt
Shown by James Parlett & Son, Pa.

Champion Landrace Gilt
Shown by Wilson Brothers, Pa.

Champion Yorkshire Gilt
Shown by Koontz Showpigs, Pa.

Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt
Shown by Ebersole Show Pigs, Pa.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt
Shown by James Parlett & Son, Pa.

Reserve Champion Landrace Gilt
Shown by Grant A. Lazarus, Pa.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt
Shown by Wilson Brothers, Pa.
Rush & Foland Showpigs Country Market Farms since 1970

Along with JORDAN & KATHRYN FOLAND SHOWPIGS

Offering 25 January & February crossbred, York, Duroc, Hamp and Spot litters Pigs will be available privately

Online Sale Dates Showpig.com

Tuesday, March 26 • Tuesday, April 16
Barn will open for viewing March 16

Litters sired by: Force of Nature, Rock Solid, WOW, Tulsa Time, Moonshine, Chain Reaction, On Top and more!

4753 S. 980 E., Windfall, IN 46076

Eric Foland ✧ 765.461.9469 ebfoland@yahoo.com
Jordan Foland ✧ 765.210.6869
Stan Rush ✧ 765.434.4220
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2013 Nat’l Western Stock Show

Dever, Colo. • Jan. 21-23 • Judge: Bobby Listen, Okla.

Grand Champion Market Hog Overall & Champion Hampshire Market Hog
Shown by Claire McCormick, Texas

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog Overall & Champion Yorkshire Market Hog
Shown by David Newton, Texas

Champion Duroc Market Hog
Shown by Devin Ammann, Ill.

Champion Landrace Market Hog
Shown by Tyler Miller, Texas

Reserve Champion Duroc Market Hog
Shown by Maddison Caldwell, Ill.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Market Hog
Shown by Dylan Cain, Iowa

Reserve Champion Landrace Market Hog
Shown by Keri Landry, La.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Market Hog
Shown by Summer Catlett, Okla.
Tony Nye & Family

4815 SR 753 SE
Washington C.H., OH 43160
E-mail: thenyes@ohiohills.com
Phone: 740-636-8465
Call: 740-606-0031

OPEN HOUSE & SALE
Saturday, April 6, 2013 • At the Farm
Begins at 10 a.m. • Call for details

JAN AND FEB BARROWS AND GILTS AVAILABLE
BERK • DUROC • POLAND • SPOT • YORK • CROSSES

Where winners are made!

Champion Berk Barrow 2012 • Ohio State Fair
Shown by Cierra Whitesel • Sired by Bail Out
Selling full siblings to this great barrow in our Open House Barn sale!

York Gilt Class winner • 2012 Ohio State Fair
Sired by Leverage
Selling more Leverage babies in our Open House Barn sale!

Grand Poland Gilt Jr. Show 2011 Ohio State Fair
Shown by Sadie Nye • Sired by The Natural

Champion Market Hog, Venango, PA
Shown By Dori Kralj

www.breederschoicesires.com

CASS COUNTY Pig Sale

Sunday, April 21
1 p.m. • Cass Co. Fairgrounds • Virginia, Ill.

Purebred & Crossbred pigs

Consignors: Todd Burrus,
A.J. DeOrnellas, Doc Goodin,
Hobrock Farms, Stone Farms

Contact: Joe Hobrock 217.652.2034 (days & sale day)
Auctioneer: Kenny Rahe #044.000285

HOG COLLEGE® YORKSHIRE BOAR, 2012 NBS®
Bred & raised by A.J. DeOrnellas.

Click on “pig sale”

www.burrusseed.com

www.breederschoicesires.com

NYE'S CLUB PIGS OPEN HOUSE & SALE
Saturday, April 6, 2013 • At the Farm
Begins at 10 a.m. • Call for details

JAN AND FEB BARROWS AND GILTS AVAILABLE
BERK • DUROC • POLAND • SPOT • YORK • CROSSES

Where winners are made!

Champion Berk Barrow 2012 • Ohio State Fair
Shown by Cierra Whitesel • Sired by Bail Out
Selling full siblings to this great barrow in our Open House Barn sale!

York Gilt Class winner • 2012 Ohio State Fair
Sired by Leverage
Selling more Leverage babies in our Open House Barn sale!

Grand Poland Gilt Jr. Show 2011 Ohio State Fair
Shown by Sadie Nye • Sired by The Natural

Champion Market Hog, Venango, PA
Shown By Dori Kralj

www.breederschoicesires.com

CASS COUNTY Pig Sale

Sunday, April 21
1 p.m. • Cass Co. Fairgrounds • Virginia, Ill.

Purebred & Crossbred pigs

Consignors: Todd Burrus,
A.J. DeOrnellas, Doc Goodin,
Hobrock Farms, Stone Farms

Contact: Joe Hobrock 217.652.2034 (days & sale day)
Auctioneer: Kenny Rahe #044.000285

HOG COLLEGE® YORKSHIRE BOAR, 2012 NBS®
Bred & raised by A.J. DeOrnellas.

Click on “pig sale”

www.burrusseed.com

www.breederschoicesires.com
2013 Sioux Empire Farm Show

Sioux Falls, Neb. • Jan. 23 • Judge: Kim Brock, Okla.

Grand Champion Market Hog Overall
Shown by Tanner Langemeier, Neb.

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog Overall
Shown by Amy Sampson, Iowa

3rd Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Justin Gunderson, Wis.

4th Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Hauger Family, S.D.

5th Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Isaac Ihnen, Minn.

6th Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Fujan Family, Neb.

7th Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Andrew Huaman, Ill.

8th Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Pierce Woodru, Iowa

9th Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Dakota Crissman, Texas

10th Place Market Hog Overall
Shown by Randy Wirt, S.D.
"The joy of auctioneering is as strong as ever, and I am thankful for your continued support."

DAN BAKER
Member of the Indiana and National Auctioneers Associations

7714 W. 500 N.
West Lafayette, IN 47906
765.583.2466

The Fairgrounds, Hamburg, NY ~ 20 minutes south of Buffalo

NJSA Recommended Show

Western New York Hog Classic

Judge: Kade Hummel
Cabery, IL

JUNE 1 & 2, 2013

The Fairgrounds ~ Showplex
enter off of McKinley Parkway closest to Quinby Drive

Download an entry form, visit www.the-fairgrounds.com (716) 649-3900 ext 6407

Over $4,000 in cash awards & premiums

• Grand Champion Hog $150 & tack box
• Reserve Champion Hog $50 & tack box
• Honorable Mention Tack Box
• Champion Gilt & Barrow $150 each
• Res. Champion Gilt & Barrow $100 each
• Champion Purebred Breeding Gilt $150
• Res. Champion Purebred Gilt $100
• Champion Showman $100

The Blase Pasquarella Memorial Award

• Reserve Champion Showman $50

sponsored by Peter DeMarco

$55 per class premiums awards for Hog Show

EARLY ENTRY DEADLINE
★ MAY 17 ★

Presented by The Erie County Agricultural Society
Your personal access to the best purebred Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire genetics in the United States.

ARKANSAS
FLYING J SHOW HOGS
Jube Begley
815 Scenic Ave.
Santa Rosa 95407
Phone: 707.385.0538
(Hamps, Yorks)

NO LIMIT GENETICS
Adam Mendoza & Becky Garner
2500 S. Walton Ave.
Yuba City 95993-9704
Phone: 530.844.2932
Cell: 209.602.6106
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

CALIFORNIA
BAR-ONE FARMS
Wes Barone
6093 W. Mountain View Ave.
Caruthers 93609
Phone: 209.656.9550
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

BEN TERRY
3540 Stony Point Rd.
Santa Rosa 95407
Phone: 707.823.3047
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

GPIO SWINE FARM
14811 Chandler St.
Williams 95987
Phone: 530.473.2264
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

RACHOLE, JOHN & JUNE BAILEY
GOLDEN STATE GENETICS
445 S. Blaker Rd.
Turlock 95380
Phone: 209.656.9550
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

JUDE'S HAMPShires
Jube Begley
815 Scenic Ave.
Santa Rosa 95407
Phone: 707.385.0538
(Hamps, Yorks)

KRISTOFER'S DUROCS
Kris Kruger
4481 Ross Rd.
Sebastopol 95472
Phone: 707.823.3047
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

LUCKY GENETICS
Andrew & John Turek
25172 New York Ave.
Corning 96021
Phone: 530.824.4731
Andrew: 530.510.9322
(Hamps, Yorks)

MARK & SANDY OTTENWALTER
2260 Lurline Ave.
Colusa 95932
Phone: 530.458.5700
(Hamps, Yorks)

DAYS SWINE FARM
Tony Day
20758 Road 212
Lindsay 93247
Phone: 559.909.2369
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

LEVIN Eye FARMS
Paul J. Fernandez Jr.
1365 Tawny Lane
Turlock 95380
Phone: 209.664.0309
Fax: 209.664.0309
(Hamps, Yorks)

STEVE & PAT WEAVER
WEAVER FARMS
5801 Lambert Rd.
Elk Grove 95757
Phone: 916.684.2143
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

MARIO & MICHELE BUONI
10400 Old River Rd.
Bakersfield 93316
Phone: 559.368.0319
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

SMALL TOWN GENETICS
Jube Begley
10400 Old River Rd.
Bakersfield 93316
Phone: 559.368.0319
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

TOM MILLAR JR.
SMALL TOWN GENETICS
8209 Co. Rd. 29
Bakersfield 93316
Phone: 559.368.0319
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

RIVER VIEW GENETICS
Tom Millar Jr.
8209 Co. Rd. 29
Glen Co. 95943
Phone: 530.934.0220
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

RIVER VIEW GENETICS
Tom Millar Jr.
8209 Co. Rd. 29
Glen Co. 95943
Phone: 530.934.0220
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

BARNETT FARMS
Rick & Dianne Barnett
1506 St. Rt. 100
Bluff's 62621
Phone: 217.754.3936
Cell: 217.248.1006
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Polands, Spots)

BEHRMANN HOG FARM
Scott, CLIFF & Tyler Behrman
303 E. St. Rt. 161
Albers 62215
Plant: 618.248.5151
Farm: 618.226.7073
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

BOWEN HAMPS & YORKS
JUNE & ROBERT BOWEN
20758 Road 212
Lindsay 93247
Phone: 559.909.2369
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

BOWEN HAMPS & YORKS
JUNE & ROBERT BOWEN
20758 Road 212
Lindsay 93247
Phone: 559.909.2369
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

Cedar Ridge Farms Inc.
The Grohmanns
5535 Cedar Ridge Lane
Red Bud 62278
Phone: 618.473.2264
Fax: 618.473.2264
E-mail: angie@cedarogenetics.com
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

Center Prairie Genetics
Tom Olson
16250 U.S. Hwy. 6
Princeton 61356
Cell: 815.303.4625
Farm: 815.875.3689
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

Charles Peterson
P.O. Box 148
Sandwich 60548
Phone: 815.786.8149
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;H SHOWPIGS</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Molly Hartmann 21105 Hartmann Rd. Maple Park 60151</td>
<td>815.752.3470</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNY SHOW PIGS</td>
<td>Alex Denny 345 N. Co. Rd. 3050 Augusta 62311</td>
<td>217.269.2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICK &amp; ZACK HOWELL</td>
<td>8775 Little Galilee Rd. Media 61460</td>
<td>217.935.6877</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hamps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWN FAMILY SHOWPIGS</td>
<td>Brian Down 3848 N. 1600 E. Rd. Cissna Park 60924</td>
<td>815.751.1019</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN SADDORIS</td>
<td>25405 N. 2600 E. Rd. Brookley 60921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN &amp; MELISSA LIVESTOCK FAMILY</td>
<td>Rt. 1, Box 23 Media 61460</td>
<td>317.996.4055</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN MCGREW</td>
<td>17241 N. 24th Rd. Good Hope 61438</td>
<td>309.275.3973</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYLE &amp; KASSANDRA KNAUTH</td>
<td>1253 N. 2600 E. Rd. Milfod 60953</td>
<td>815.889.4363</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Landrace, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENZEN FARMS</td>
<td>Tracy Lorenzen 11428 E. 2400 Rd. Chrisman 61924</td>
<td>217.269.2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALONE SHOW PIGS</td>
<td>Roger, Mary Ann &amp; Miranda 2076 Knox Rd. 2250 N. Victoria 61485</td>
<td>309.879.2550</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Yorks, Crossbreds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBRIDE HAMPS</td>
<td>David &amp; Douglas &amp; Nolan 1002 II. Rt. 97 Gilson 61436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER BROTHERS</td>
<td>Daniel &amp; David Mills Rt. 1, Box 413 Clinton 61727</td>
<td>217.935.4803</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE'S DUROCS</td>
<td>Russell Moore Rt. 1, Box 109 Ellery 62833</td>
<td>618.445.3944</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN BROES &amp; SON</td>
<td>Greg &amp; Grant Norman 7234 E. 2700th Rd. Sidell 61876</td>
<td>217.887.2506</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER FARMS</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Dan &amp; Karl Peter 1969 E. 1250th St. Mendon 62351</td>
<td>217.228.1509</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCINE PARTNERS</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Lisa Yates 1064 E. 750 N. Rd. Cissna Park 60924</td>
<td>815.228.3505</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGE &amp; THEOBOLD</td>
<td>Bill Range 6862 Fountain Oak Lane Waterloo 61298</td>
<td>618.973.1070</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULER FAMILY FARMS</td>
<td>Paul Schuler 29801 E. 2600 N. Rd. Lexington 61753</td>
<td>309.365.8378</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT &amp; BRYAN BENNETT</td>
<td>13507 N. Rupp Rd. Martinsville 62442</td>
<td>217.382.4772</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER CREEK FARMS/LEADING EDGE SHOWPIGS</td>
<td>Scott Toenyes, Adam Kimmell &amp; Brian Diesen 13372 Lee Rd. Treneton 62293</td>
<td>618.779.6989</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOHLSQUIST SHOWPIGS</td>
<td>Ryan &amp; Victoria Stohlsquist 15825 Beaverton Rd. Poplar Grove 61065</td>
<td>815.569.1035</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWENSON GENETICS</td>
<td>Seth Swenson 13620 Lisbon Rd. Newark 60541</td>
<td>815.405.6279</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS P. BIERMAN</td>
<td>17240 N. 300th St. Wheeler 62479</td>
<td>217.683.2395</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFK SHOWPIGS</td>
<td>Tom Kurtenbach Family 10706 N. 3200 E. Rd. Chatsworth, 60921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEWELL'S PROFIT PRODUCERS</td>
<td>Russell Whewell 110 E. Main-Ferris Carthage 62221</td>
<td>217.746.8201</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEHR FARMS</td>
<td>31842 Dutch Lane Washington 61571</td>
<td>309.444.4195</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY MARKET FARMS</td>
<td>Stan Rush &amp; Eric Foland Family 703 S. 600 E. Greenawood 46936</td>
<td>765.461.9469</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE PUREBRED FARMS</td>
<td>2376 N. Brick Church Rd. Cambridge City 47327</td>
<td>765.478.4802</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRER STOCK FARM</td>
<td>Tom Farrer 6891 W. Co. Rd. 325 N. Royal Center 46978</td>
<td>574.643.9965</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE &amp; MIKE WATSON</td>
<td>1886 W. Greencastle Rd. Mooresville 46158</td>
<td>317.539.4968</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY HAMPSHIRE</td>
<td>Don L. Harvey &amp; Sons 15123 Dare Rd. Brookville 47012</td>
<td>765.732.3470</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES S. MCKEE</td>
<td>2162 E. Green Bay Rd. Attica 47918-8034</td>
<td>765.762.6362</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI GENETICS</td>
<td>Guy Jackson &amp; Mike Johnson 767 E. 1100 S. Warren 64792</td>
<td>260.375.6325</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILMER SWINE FARMS</td>
<td>Dave Kilmer 1622 N. 900 E. Monticello 47960</td>
<td>574.943.3329</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN RIDGE FARMS</td>
<td>Mike Fagg 1830 St. Rd. 246 W. Clay City 47841</td>
<td>812.939.2534</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPEL GENETICS</td>
<td>Bill Tempel 14693 N. U. 231 Gentryville 47537</td>
<td>812.937.2620</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP-LINE GENETICS</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Jan Disque 8374 N. 100 E. Seymour 47274</td>
<td>812.937.2621</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITESTONE/HAMROC</td>
<td>Mike Lemmon 1818 E. 600 N. Albion 46701</td>
<td>800.825.2929</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTERHIRE/HAMROC</td>
<td>Mike Lemmon 1818 E. 600 N. Albion 46701</td>
<td>800.825.2929</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IOWA

BOMBEI & SONS SHOWPIGS
Matt Bombei
18824 Zephyr Ave.
Delta 52550
Phone: 641.660.5741
E-mail: iowashowpigs@gmail.com
(Chesters, Yorks, Crossbreds)

BRINK PREDICTABLE GENETICS
Jerry D. Brink
23098 Gunder Rd.
Elkader 52043
Phone: 653.245.2048 or 653.245.1639
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

CAIN SUPER SIRES
Earl Cain & Family
19760 490th St.
Chariton 50049
Oil: 641.774.5397
Earl: 641.202.1391
Dusty: 641.203.2257
Lee: 641.203.4447
Fax: 641.774.5447
(Hamps, Yorks, Duroocs, Crossbreds)

KAY CHRISTIAN Durocs
1391 334th Rd.
Woodward 50276
Phone: 515.438.2035
Cell: 515.249.3207
(Durocs, Crossbreds)

KEENA FARMS
Steve & Becky Korns
3354 140th St.
Clearfield 50840
Phone: 641.336.2952
Fax: 641.336.2450
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

MAREK LAND & LIVESTOCK
Timothy & Heather Marek
2659 170th St.
Riverside 52327
Phone: 319.648.4000
Cell: 319.330.5171
(Hamps, Yorks)

MOELLER SHOWPIGS CO.
Terry Moeller
1340 Hwy. 218
West Point 52656
Phone: 319.469.6016
(Yorks)

POLICH FARMS
Eric & Stephanie Polich
2120 Owl Ave.
Woodward 50276
Phone: 515.438.2410
(Durocs, Hamps)

RICHARD MATTKE
3275 300th St.
Sumner 50674
Phone: 653.579.5582
(Durocs)

ROHRIG YORKS & SHOWPIGS
Matt Rohrig
2543 305 St.
P.O. Box 155
Orient 50858
Phone: 641.344.8869
(Yorks)

STEWART’S DUROC FARM INC.
Doug Stewart
1750 212th St.
Waverly 50677
Phone: 319.352.1709
Cell: 319.231.0676
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

WALDO FARMS OF IOWA
1889 210th St.
Winterset 50273
Phone: 800.869.0425 or 515.462.1240
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

WAYNE J. HUINKER
2091 Middle Osian Rd.
Decorah 52101
Phone: 563.382.9814
Cell: 563.380.1872
(Hamps, Yorks)

WINNOM FARMS
Don & Jennifer Slagle
9316 Wickham Dr.
Johnston 50131
Phone: 515.418.0634
E-mail: info@winnomfarms.com
(Hamps, Yorks)

KANSAS

MESSNER FARMS
1682 74th St.
Caney 67333
Richard Anderson: 620.870.9070
Brett Anderson: 620.870.9707
Phone: 620.515.3348
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

KENTUCKY

GEORGE & ERIC WATSON
1860 Watson Rd.
Hillsboro 40140
George’s Cell: 606.748.1317
Eric’s Cell: 606.748.2311
(Yorks)

MICHIGAN

WOODEN PUREBRED SWINE FARM
Dennis Wooden
61607 Crooked Creek Rd.
Cassopolis 49031
Phone: 269.445.8066
Fax: 269.445.3001
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

MINNESOTA

COMPART’S BOAR STORE INC.
Dean, Chris & Jim Compart
40750 441st Ave.
Dean, Chris & Jim Compart
40750 441st Ave.
Phone: 269.445.8066
Fax: 269.445.3001
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

MISSOURI

BROOKE BROTHERS
36068 E. St. Hwy. 146
Gilman City 64642
Phone: 660.876.5302
(Yorks)

NEBRASKA

JOY GENETICS
Sarah & Laura Joy
5130 F Rd.
Dunbar 68346
Phone: 402.873.4046
Fax: 402.873.6682
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

FORKNER FARMS/ TRULINE GENETICS
Everett Forkner
9282 E Indian Line Rd.
Richards 64778
Phone: 417.484.3306
Toll-free: 877.489.0570
Fax: 417.484.3317
E-mail: eforktkg@gmail.com
(Hamps, Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

HEIMER HAMPSHIRE
Jesse Heimer
555 Birch Lane
Taylor 63471
Jesse’s Cell: 217.257.0138
Tyl’s Cell: 620.515.5086
E-mail: heimerhamps@gmail.com
Web: www.heimerhamps.com
(Hamps, Yorks, Berks)

JOE ROBERTS
6482 E. Farm Rd. 48
Fair Grove 65648
Phone: 417.759.2824
(Durocs, Hamps)

MCCLOUD FARMS INC.
John, Melanie & Katie McCloud
805 N.W. Hwy. A
Trenton 64683
Phone: 660.485.6468
E-mail: husken@jcm.net
(Durocs, Yorks)

ORAIM BROTHERS
36968 E. St. Hwy. 146
Cameron 64429
Phone: 660.876.3502
(Yorks)

ROBINSON GENETICS
RANDY & JIM ROBINSON
5326 S.W. Simental Rd.
Polo 64671
Phone: 660.354.2480
Randyl: 660.354.3202
(Durocs, Hamps)

TEAM SLOAN
Scott, Tonya, Troy & Cody
9811 N.W. Dakota Dr.
Cameron 64429
Phone: 816.632.3548
Fax: 816.632.3548
(Durocs, Yorks)

WOLF BROTHERS
Gregg, David & Adam Wolf
4497 Hwy. W.
Chillicootie 64601
Ron: 660.646.9210
Adan: 573.289.3311
Glegg: 417.388.1348
E-mail: morawolf@gts.org
(Durocs, Yorks, Crossbreds)

ZEJ JACKSON
5899 N.E. Crouch Rd.
Turney 64643
Phone: 816.664.2517
(Durocs, Hamps)

March 2013
PENNER GENETICS INC.
John Penner
58135 722 Rd.
Plymouth 68424
John's Cell: 402.223.7108
Kyle's Cell: 402.239.2229
Fax: 402.228.0306
(Hamps, Yorks)

S&D SHOWPIGS
Scott Dean
74398 342 Ave.
P.O. Box 245
Imperial 69033
Cell: 970.560.6733
E-mail: s_and_dshowpigs.2@yahoo.com
(Berks, Chessters, Durocs, Spots, Yorks, Crossbreds)

STEVEN FAUSS
P.O. Box 4
Nickerson 68044
Phone: 402.721.8057
(Hamps)

WALDO FARMS INC.
P.O. Box 8
DeWitt 68341
Phone: 800.869.0425
Fax: 402.683.6605
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

NORTH CAROLINA
LOOPER FARMS
Wesley Looper
4695 Petra Mill Rd.
Granite Falls 28630
Phone: 828.396.9102
(Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

SHARP FARMS
Alan Sharp
5171 Hwy. 581
Simms 28809
Phone: 252.235.3786
Fax: 252.235.4611
(Durocs, Yorks)

OHIO
BOBLENZ GENETICS & GREG EDMONDSTONE
Kevin Boblenz
7620 Agosta-Larve Rd.
New Bloomington 43341
Phone: 419.499.2227
Cell: 419.361.4040
(Durocs, Yorks)

HESSECK’S HAMPS & YORKS
Tim & Sarah Hessick
5475 N. Twp. Rd. 169
Tel # 44883
Phone: 419.639.3279
(Hamps, Yorks)

ISLA GRANDE FARMS
Rick L. Fogle
2730 Harding Hwy. W
Marion 43302
Phone: 740.382.1580
Rick's Cell: 740.225.2541
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

PARRISH FARMS
Howard & Frank & Steve Parrish
5140 County Road J
Edon 43518
Phone & Fax: 419.272.2852
Howard: 419.553.6042
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

OKLAHOMA
HOFSCHLUTE FAMILY
P.O. Box 263
Wyandotte 74370
Home: 918.542.6410
Phillip: 918.231.8740
Nick: 918.541.7893
Chris: 918.961.1679
E-mail: ph@hofschlu特斯es.com
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

OREGON
GOURLY FAMILY FARMS
Mark & Joyce Gourley
2280 Primrose Loop
Philomath 97370
Phone: 541.929.6264
(Yorks)

PEPLE GENETICS
Jacob Pepple
814 Lafayette Rd.
New Enterprise 16664
Jacob: 814.766.2970
James: 814.766.2318
E-mail: jpepplemail.com
(Durocs, Yorks)

TENNESSEE
BART JONES
466 Red Hill Rd.
Lafayette 37083
Phone: 615.666.3098
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

DEK DURTHOLOMOW
2965 Laster Rd.
Huron 38345
Phone: 731.968.5230
Cell: 731.614.4323
(Durocs, Yorks)

TEXAS
SA FARMS
Tim Armour
780 ACR 2205
Palestine 75801
Phone: 903.538.2175
(Yorks, crosses)

ALBERTS YORKSHIRE FARM
John Albert
1442 Haecckerville Rd.
Cibolo 78108
Phone: 210.658.5017
(Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

CARL KENT & SONS
Box 52
Pottsboro 75076
Home: 903.766.9423
Carl's Cell: 903.271.5128
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

DONALD HILSCHER
3950 FM 1125
Bowie 76230
Phone: 940.872.5785
E-mail: oramor@yahoo.com
(Durocs, Spots)

HOLLEY FARMS
Ron Holley & Cody Mc Cleery
3124 Old Brock Rd.
Weatherford 76087
Cody home: 817.594.3625
Cody: 817.613.6666
E-mail: docdurocs@att.net
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

REAL HOG FARMS
Charles Real
15492 Real Rock Rd.
Marion 78124
Phone: 830.914.2833
Charles' Cell: 210.827.7351
Fax: 830.914.3437
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

SAM SPANGER & FAMILY
7900 Hwy. 6
DeLeon 76444
Sam's Home: 254.893.2137
Sam's Cell: 254.842.4008
Danny's Home: 254.893.5929
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

TAYLOR FARMS
Levelland
Phone: 325.446.4166
Web: www.tailogafarms-texas.com
(Yorks, Crossbreds)

VISIONARY SWINE GENETICS
320 E. 6th Street
Flatonia 78941
Jake Bass: 361.258.1027
Allen Jackson: 512.207.0038
Morgan Wagner: 830.480.8028
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

WISCONSIN
BADGER SWINE
Bill Krieg & Mark Justmann
N. 4477 Co. Rd. 1
Lowell 53557
Bill: 920.342.8105
Mark: 920.344.0230
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

BUTTS PUREBREEDS
Allan & Jayson Butts
17204 W. Emery Rd.
Evansville 53536
Phone: 608.882.4122
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

KNAUER FAMILY
Steve Nutterman
N. 55725 CTH DE
Bangor 54614
Steve: 608.386.8803
(Durocs, Yorks, Polands)

NUTTLEMAN FARMS
352 N County Rd. M
Avalon 53505
Phone: 608.883.2838
(Hamps, Landrace)

RAKE FAMILY
6840 Schumacher
Waukanee 53597
Phone: 608.849.7458
Fax: 608.849.7461
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

TRIPLE L SHOWPIGS
Darren, Laura, Austin & Natalie Lynd
5027 S. Reid Rd.
Janesville 53546
Phone: 608.676.5816
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

WILSON'S PRAIRIE VIEW FARM
Scott & Ralph Wilson
N. 5627 Co. Hwy. DD
Burlington 53105
Phone: 262.763.6646
Scott: 262.763.6145
Fax: 262.763.6145
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

WINMOR FARMS
5027 S. Reid Rd.
Janesville 53546
Ron Smith: 608.290.7881
Jennifer Slagle: 515.418.0634
E-mail: info@winmorfarms.com
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)
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SCHEDULE:
Tuesday, April 23  
4-9 p.m. Arrangement and check-in

Wednesday, April 24  
8-10 a.m. Check-in entries, health papers and pedigrees  
9 a.m. Hogs must be penned at the fairgrounds  
Noon Sift begins  
6 p.m. Sale begins

Entry deadline: March 21, 2013
NSR Reps.:  
Brian Anderson • 620.515.3348  
Ralph Doak • 765.427.9910  
Michael Lackey • 765.427.3733  
Brian Arnold • 765.427.1186
Sifter: Adam Crouch, Ind.

Look for an entry form and rules in this issue of Seedstock EDGE or enter online at www.nationalswine.com.
NSR NATIONAL WEANLING PIG Extravaganza

Wednesday, April 24, 2013
RULES & REGULATIONS
Enter online at: www.nationalswine.com

*RULES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE  •  For up-to-date rules & regulations visit our website at www.nationalswine.com

General Information

1. Entries limited to a maximum of six head per exhibitor.
2. Recommended farrowing date range for project pigs is Jan. 1 and after (any age for prospective club pigs will qualify for this sale).
3. All purebred weanling pigs that show in the purebred class must have a pedigree that accompanies each entry or they will show as a crossbred. Pedigrees will be transferred to buyers by respective breed associations. All pigs must be ear notched. Pigs must be registered by April 12, 2013, or they will be charged a $25 rush fee.
4. Barrows, boars or gilts are eligible. Barrows and boars may be exhibited in separate classes, depending on the number of entries. Gilts will be shown in separate classes.
5. A minimum of 50 percent of the pigs shown per breed will be selected for the sale.
6. Weanling pigs must be entered prior to the show, and entries must be postmarked by March 21, 2013.
7. Weanling pig entry fees are $30. All late entries will be charged double the regular entry fee. The NSR reserves the right to reject any or all entries postmarked after noted entry date.
8. Entire entry fee must accompany all entry forms. No refunds.
9. Sale commission will be 15 percent.
10. Settlement will be made with the exhibitors about 30 days following the sale. In case of non-payment and/or insufficient funds by the buyer, settlement with the seller will be delayed until collection is secured. If an exhibitor has an NSR account that is past due, funds from the sale of their animals will be applied to their past-due account.
11. This event is sponsored by, and will be managed by, the NSR #AC303D000727.
12. Exhibitors must be an active member (junior or senior) of the National Swine Registry or they will be charged a $75 exhibitor fee.
13. The NSR will make all penning assignments.

Certificate Requirements

1. Since all states are Stage 5 of the Pseudorabies (PRV) eradication program, no testing is required for this show. If the animals come from a Pseudorabies qualified herd and from a Brucellosis validated herd, it is required that these numbers and the last test dates appear on the health certificate.
2. All health certificates must carry the statements: No raw garbage fed, and herd is not under quarantine for any disease condition and uses no Pseudorabies vaccine.
3. Remember, an original interstate health certificate must accompany each shipment, and each pig must have two copies of the original health certificate.
4. It is recommended that all pigs be vaccinated for mycoplasma, circovirus and swine influenza. Two injections given at least two weeks apart is preferred. These products are available commercially from several vaccine companies. This is not a sale requirement.
5. Address any health questions to Brian Arnold, NSR, 765.463.3594 or the official show veterinarian, Dr. Dale Hendrickson, 765.468.6099.
6. A premises ID number is required on your health papers.
7. Please list your veterinarian’s cell phone number on the health certificate.

Directions & Hotels

Take exit 149B of I-70 at Richmond, Ind., go north on U.S. 35 for a half mile, turn southwest on Salisbury Road for two miles. Wayne County Fairgrounds is on the left.

| Comfort Inn – 765.935.4766 |
| Lee’s Inn – 765.966.6559 |
| Best Western Classic Inn – 765.939.9500 |

Schedule

Tuesday, April 23
4-9 p.m.: Arrivals and check-in entries, health papers and pedigrees
Wednesday, April 24
8-10 a.m.: Check-in entries, health papers and pedigrees
9 a.m.: Hogs must be penned at the fairgrounds
Noon: Sift begins
6 p.m.: Sale begins

- No dipping is allowed in the barns
- A premises ID number will be required to exhibit.
- The NSR will make all penning assignments

2013 National Weanling Pig Extravaganza Entry Form

All entries must be postmarked by March 21, 2013

Name ____________________________

NSR Breeder No. ____________________

Address ____________________________

City, State, Zip ________________________

Email ________________________________

Phone ________________________________

Make checks payable to NATIONAL SWINE REGISTRY and mail to: 2639 Yeager Road, West Lafayette, IN 47906.

March 2013

Weanling Pig Entries

No. of pigs entered (six max.) _____ @ $30 = _______

Non-member participation fee _____ @ $75 = _______

Total Amount Enclosed: $ ___________________

VISA ☐ Card No. _______________________

Exp. Date _______ Security code (on back of card) ___________

Premises ID No. ____________________________
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INTEGRITY  ★  CONSISTENCY  ★  SUCCESS

Tipton’s Best

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 • 7 P.M.
TIPTON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS • TIPTON, IND.

125 JANUARY BARROWS & GILTS
HAMPShIRE, Spot, YORKShIRE, DUROC, BERkSHIRE, CROSSbRED

Sale Manager: Ed Tice 765.438.3456
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt AU09200068
Nsr Field Rep.: Ralph Doak 765.427.9910

All pigs sired by elite boars.

TEUSCHER FAMILY FARMS
Virgil Teuscher 317.694.7728

Hoffman Brothers
Alan Hoffman
765.860.1998
765.860.6871

Jerry Cline & Family
Jerry 765.438.4430
Bryan 765.860.2112
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Thursday, June 6
8 a.m. – Open Show

Friday, June 7
7:30 a.m. – Ring A
Hampshire Boar and Gilt Show followed by Duroc, Landrace, Yorkshire and Crossbred boars and gilts
8 a.m. – Ring B
Chester White Show followed by Spot, Poland and Berkshire

Saturday, June 8
9 a.m. – Ring A
Hampshire Boar and Gilt Sale followed by Duroc, Landrace, Yorkshire and Crossbred boars and gilts
9:30 a.m. – Ring B
Chester White Sale followed by Spot, Poland and Berkshire

Enter online at: www.nationalswine.com

Judges:
Duroc • Dan Burzlaff, Iowa
Hampshire • Jim McCoy, Ohio
Landrace • Jim McCoy, Ohio
Yorkshire • Wayne Huinker, Iowa
Crossbred • Kirk Swanson, Iowa

Purebred and crossbred gilt and barrow shows sponsored by NJSA and Team Purebred

June 4-7, 2013
Des Moines, Iowa
Iowa State Fairgrounds

Awards:
• Champion Purebred Barrow Overall: Trailer Lease*
• Champion Crossbred Barrow Overall: Trailer Lease*
• Reserve Purebred Barrow Overall: Popper
• Third-place Overall Purebred Barrow: $300
• Fourth-place Overall Purebred Barrow: $150
• Fifth-place Overall Purebred Barrow: $75
• Champion NJSA Purebred Gilt Overall: Trailer Lease*
• Reserve NJSA Purebred Gilt Overall: Popper
• Third-place Overall NJSA Purebred Gilt: $300
• Fourth-place Overall NJSA Purebred Gilt: $150
• Fifth-place Overall NJSA Purebred Gilt: $75
• NJSA & Crossbred Champion Barrows & Gilts: $1,000
• NJSA & Crossbred Reserve Barrows & Gilts: $500
• Team Purebred Champion Barrows & Gilts: $500
• Team Purebred Reserve Barrows & Gilts: $250

*One-year use lease with option to buy

Ownership Deadline: April 26, 2013
Entry Deadline: April 26, 2013
Entry forms and show rules available at
www.nationalswine.com, www.americanberkshire.com,
www.teampurebred.com, www.cppsswine.com,
and the February/March issue of Breeder’s Digest.

Enter online at:
www.nationalswine.com
General Information

Entry fees for all entries must accompany the entry form and all late entries will be charged double the regular entry fees. The NSR reserves the right to close entries any time after the printed entry deadline. All entry fees are non-refundable. Entries must be postmarked by April 26, 2013.

All hogs entered at the WPX must have been owned by April 6, 2013, by the exhibitor.

**Crossbred Boars:** Status of your entry will be placed in the show and sale catalog (this is a show and sale requirement). A documented stress test must be presented at check-in.

All entries must be ear notched using the official NSR system (Starting with litter No. 1 in January and again in July each year). All entries must be recorded by May 20, 2013. After that date, exhibitors will be charged a rush fee. All exhibitors must be active junior or senior NSR members.

No entry or substitute entry will be allowed to show or sell without a registration certificate. Entries will be divided into classes by farrowing date. All hogs must be at the fairgrounds by 8 a.m., Thursday, June 6, 2013.

DNA Stress Statement

No known stress positive or stress-carrier Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace or Yorkshire animals will be allowed to be exhibited or sold at any NSR-sponsored event.

Such warranty is, however, solely that of the seller and not that of the American Landrace Association, American Yorkshire Club, Hampshire Swine Registry or United Duroc Swine Registry.

The American Landrace Association, American Yorkshire Club, Hampshire Swine Registry and United Duroc Swine Registry assume no responsibility or liability in connection with such warranty by the seller.

If any purebred animal sold at this conference is found to be a carrier of the stress gene, the purchaser has the right to receive full refund of the purchase price from the seller.

DNA testing for the stress gene must be done within 60 days of the sale date and all costs associated with the testing for the stress gene must be paid by the purchaser. The seller has the right to review the test results and the right to re-test the animal at a laboratory of his choice.

Cost associated with re-test by the seller is at the seller’s expense. There will be no refund of NSR commission from stress-carrier animals.

**Exhibitors & Eligibility**

Exhibitors must be an active member of NSR, or they will be required to pay the $75 NSR maintenance fee.

Entries are limited to four purebred boars (Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace, Yorkshire), four purebred open gilts (Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace, Yorkshire), two crossbred boars and two crossbred gilts per exhibitor. All entries must meet their respective breed requirements, or they will not be allowed to show or sell at the conference. All entries must be farrowed on or after Nov. 1, 2012, and must have at least six teats on each side.

Breeding Animal Sale

A minimum of 60 percent of the number of each sex (boars and gilts) shown will be selected for the sale. These animals will be selected with no set number selling from any single class. Animals not selected for the sale can be consigned to the sale for an additional fee of $20 per head. If the animal sells, the fee will be applied toward the sale commission. If the animal does not sell, the fee is forfeited.

All animals selected and cataloged for the sale must go through the auction. Sale commission will be 15 percent for all animals. If an animal that is selected and cataloged for the sale does not go through the sale ring, the exhibitor will be banned from exhibiting at NSR events for one year and will be charged 15% of the average selling price of their respective breed sale. This amount must be paid before reinstatement will be allowed. The exception to this rule will be if the animal has become injured or ill and the animal is inspected by a NSR staff member prior to the sale.

The NSR acts only as the agent between the buyer and seller. If proper payment is made by the buyer in a timely manner, the NSR will make settlement with the seller in approximately 30 days after the sale.

If an exhibitor has an account that is past due, funds from the sale of their animals will be applied to their NSR account.

Special Breed Requirements

By entering any animal in this conference, the owner warrants that the animal meets specific breed requirements.

Such warranty is, however, solely that of the seller and not that of the American Landrace Association, American Yorkshire Club, Hampshire Swine Registry or United Duroc Swine Registry, and the ALA, AYC, HSR, and UDSR assume no responsibility or liability in connection with such warranty by the seller.

If any animal sold at this conference is found to be a carrier of the color gene after being tested through the procedures approved by the HSR, UDSR, ALA and AYC, the seller agrees that he will promptly refund the full purchase price to the buyer.

There will be no refund of NSR commission from animals that are carriers of the color gene.

**Health Regulations**

1. Each hog must be accompanied by TWO COPIES of an official interstate health certificate issued by a licensed, accredited vet. Certificate must show name and address of consignor; consigned to the World Pork Expo, Iowa State Fairgrounds, East 30th Street and University Ave., Des Moines, Iowa, 50317; official identification of animal; health status of animal including the dates of required tests and vaccinations. All swine must have individual health certificates and a duplicate of each certificate. Remember, only one animal per health certificate. Crossbred animals must be identified by a federally recognized numbered ear tag.

2. All certificates must be issued after May 10, 2013, with the following information:
   - **A. PSEUDORABIES:** All animals must be tested for PRV after May 10, 2013. Animals must test PRV-negative with all results on the dated certificate. You must have the official test chart along with your certificate of veterinary inspection. Either the Elisa, ALA or S/N tests are acceptable. Differentiable Elisa Test will NOT be accepted.
   - **B. BRUCELLOSIS:** All animals must originate from a Brucellosis Class “Free” state or be from a validated brucellosis free herd with the validation herd number and a date of last test written on the certificate.
   - **C. All breeding swine coming to the show MUST be vaccinated against leptospirosis (6-way) including bratislava and erysipelas. The complete date of vaccination MUST be listed on the health certificate. Market animals should not be vaccinated.
   - **D. It is strongly recommended that breeding animals are vaccinated for swine influenza.**

   **E. All health certificates must carry the following statements: farm or origin of the swine has not had pseudorabies or swine dysentery in the past 12 months, has not had TGE in the past 60 days, feeds no garbage, uses no PRV vaccine, and is not under quarantine for any disease condition; also that vesicular stomatitis has not been diagnosed within 10 miles of the farm of origin within the past 30 days.**

   **F. A permit number is not required to move animals into the World Pork Expo.**

   **REMEMBER:****
   - Your driver’s license number must be included on your health papers.
   - A premises ID number will be required to exhibit.
   - Please list your veterinarian’s cell phone number on the health certificate.

   Visit www.nationalswine.com for more information.

   **Enter online at:** www.nationalswine.com

March 2013
Each exhibitor may enter a maximum of four purebred open gilts from each breed, four purebred boars from each breed, two crossbred boars and two crossbred gilts. Boars and gilts must be farrowed on or after Nov. 1, 2012. Ear notches, farrowing dates and entry fees for each animal must accompany the entry blank.

**ENTRY DEADLINE: APRIL 26, 2013** • Junior exhibitors, please indicate if this gilt is also your WPX junior show entry.

“By my entering this conference, I agree to comply with all rules and regulations of the WPX.”

Non-member NSR participation fee ___ @ $75 = $

**Total Amount Enclosed $**

Please send one check for all entries! Make the check payable to the National Swine Registry and mail to:

2639 Yeager Rd., West Lafayette, IN 47906. **ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY APRIL 26, 2013.**

### 2013 Official Entry Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Boar Entries (maximum of 4):</th>
<th>Gilt Entries (maximum of 4):</th>
<th>Payment For Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duroc</td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Boars Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Gilts Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Boars Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Gilts Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrace</td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Boars Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Gilts Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Boars Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Gilts Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbred</td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Boars Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>4) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $100 = __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td># of Gilts Entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>3) EN ______ BORN ______</td>
<td>x $30 = __________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name ____________________________________________   Email _____________________________________________

Address ______________________________________ NSR Breeder #/Herdmark_________________ Phone _________________

City ______________________________ State ________Zip _________________ Premise ID # _________________________

Card No.  _________________________ Security Code _________ Exp. Date __________

(circle one) VISA  MasterCard  DISCOVER
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Sunday, March 17, 2013
At the farm Final bids at 2:30 p.m.
Selling 60 head of Berkshire pigs born in December, January and February.
Sired by: Different Strokes, Dead or Alive, Match Point, Gary Coleman, Torge, Heat Stroke and Arnold

Champion Berkshire Barrow, 2012 Hendricks County & High-Placing Barrow, 2012 Indiana State Fair
Sired by All You Want. Shown by Shelby Mathis, Pittsboro, Ind.

Merrill & Linda Smith
1927 S. US Hwy. 421, Greensburg, IN 47240
812.525.1769

Sunday, March 17, 2013
At the farm Final bids at 2:30 p.m.
Selling 60 head of Berkshire pigs born in December, January and February.
Sired by: Different Strokes, Dead or Alive, Match Point, Gary Coleman, Torge, Heat Stroke and Arnold

Reserve Champion Berkshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Sired by WPF9 Stimulator 30-3. Purchased from us and shown by Gracie Flaspohler. Sold in the Indiana State Fair sale for $2,100 to Brad Bradshaw & Family, Ind.

Reserve Champion 4-H Berkshire Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Sired by WPF9 Stimulator 30-3. Congratulations to Gracie Flaspohler. Purchased from us.

She sells!
Sired by Dead or Alive.
From the first litter in January.

5th-place Berkshire Gilt,
2011 Team Purebred NJSS
Sired by WPF9 Stimulator 30-3. Purchased from us and shown by Gracie Flaspohler. Littermate to the NBS® Champion Boar. This gilt won her class at the Indiana State Fair and sold for $2,100 in the State Fair sale to Dale and Sharon McWhinney, Ohio.

Merrill & Linda Smith
1927 S. US Hwy. 421, Greensburg, IN 47240
812.525.1769
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Pig Sale
Sat., April 13
Missouri State Fairgrounds
Sedalia, Missouri
Sale Begins Promptly at 12:30 p.m.
Auctioneer: Mike Williams
Sale Manager: J.R. Reid
Sale Phone Numbers:
(660) 460-0208
(660) 460-0195 or (660) 641-2974

SELLING
300 Head ★ All Breeds & Crosses
★ Consignors Include: ★
Matt & Tammy Miller, Ill.
Marcus & Alicia Miller, Ill.
Kurtenbach Family, Ill.
Jerry Mclemore, Okla.
Steve & Mark Gray, Okla.
Wolf Bros., Mo.
Harlan Reid, Mo.
Bill Range, Ill.
Johnnie Belletti, Okla.
B.T. Herman, Okla.
Porter Show Pigs, Mo.
Kirkpatrick Show Pigs, Okla.
Heimer Hamps, Mo.
Reid’s Polands, Mo.
Sims Show Pigs, Mo.
Duncan Show Pigs, Mo.
Schminke’s Genetics, Iowa
Mappes Durocs, Okla.
Brand Chesters, Okla.
Randy Robinson, Mo.
Newcastle Genetics, Okla.
Cox and Craft, Okla.

Sale Manager’s Note: It is with great confidence and pride that we conduct this 2013 All American Show Pig Sale. We’ve assembled a great set of consignors who have promised to deliver an All American quality set of pigs to Sedalia. There will be pigs in all price ranges to fit your needs. By buyers’ request, no hogs will be clipped this year.

★ For more information, contact: ★
Sale Manager: Jerry Reid (660) 335-4653 or (660) 335-4256
CPS Representative: Jeff Morris (608) 346-9561
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35th Annual Spring Pig Sale

APRIL 20, 2013 • Noon • Turner County Fairgrounds, Parker, S.D.
Offering 100 head of purebred and crossbred pigs & 50 lambs

Many-Time Champion Market Barrow
Shown by Cash Voegele

Champion Hampshire Market Gilt, SD Summer Spotlight
Multiple-Time Purebred Winner • Shown by Braelyn Baloun

Sired by our Hampshire herd sire, Mac 24-3. Offering many breeder-like these!

WIRT FARMS
Parker, SD 57053

Randy: 605.366.2864
Sarah: 605.929.7427
Adam: 605.351.4658

The Breeders Classic Show Pig Sale

April 6, 2013 • 6:30 p.m.
Interstate Center • Bloomington, Ill.
Barn open for viewing at 4 p.m.
All breeds will be represented from breeders in Illinois with many State and National winners purchased through this sale.

Quality like this will be available!

3rd-Overall Berkshire Gilt, 2012 Fall Classic
Contact: Dan Naughton 217.304.6502
CPS Representative: Jack Wall
Auctioneer: Dan Naughton

13507 N. Rupp Road, Martinsville, IL 62442
Located right off I-70, exit 136
217.382.4772 • Bryan Cell: 217.251.0466
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Grand Champion Barrow 2012 Weld Co. Fair, Colo.

2012 SHOW HIGHLIGHTS:

• WPX Junior National – Res. Champion Bred & Owned and 5th-Overall Yorkshire Gilt
• Oklahoma State Fair – Overall Champion Gilt and Champion Yorkshire Gilt
• Minn. State Fair 4-H Show – Champion Purebred/Yorkshire Barrow, five champions
• Minn. State Fair Open Show – Champion Duroc Gilt, Champion Yorkshire Bar & Gilt, Reserve Champion Yorkshire Bar & Gilt, Yorkshire Premier Breeder (fourth year in a row), Champion Purebred Barrow Open & Jr. Show
• Weld County Fair, Colo. – Overall Champion Barrow, Champion Duroc Barrow, Champion Yorkshire Barrow

SATURDAY, APRIL 13
Doors open 1 p.m. • Private Auction Sales
LOPPNOW FARM • LAKE CITY, MINN.

Selling JANUARY-MARCH offspring from:
(Yorkshire) Final Move, WOW, True Grit, Benchmark (Duroc) Asia, No Doubt
(Crossbred) Bone Collector, Hillbilly Bone, Super Monster and several others

For more information visit our website
boloshownowpigs.webs.com

Rann Loppnow & Steve Boyum
Steve, Kristin & Kari Boyum
Rann, Zach & Katie Loppnow
boloshownowpigs@kmwb.net

BobFolckShowpigs.com 937-869-2240

Grand Champion Crossbred Gilt - 2012
Wisconsin State Fair - shown by Cole Hardyman

Showpigs for Sale
Open House • March 23, 2013
Come for breakfast: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

BobFolck • 937-869-2240 • Mechanicsburg, OH

WAYNE W. HOFFMAN
March 2013

LOOK & FRIENDS
Annual OPEN HOUSE & PRIVATE TREATY Sale
Saturday, April 6 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(Open starts at 11 a.m.)
Show-Rite/Hubbard Feeds Seminar by Ty Olson - 10:30 a.m.
Come join us for lunch, look over the pigs and visit!
Mark your calendars for April 6 and head to:
2109 S. Cameron Lane
Peoria, IL 61607

CONSIGNORS:
Don Look Family
Don Look: 309.635.9002
(Polands & Durocs)

A&W Genetics
Ty Olson: 217.248.2767
(Rocks, Spots, Durocs & Crosses)

McBride Hampshires
Doug McBride: 309.221.8295
(Hampshires)

Smitty’s Chesters/Smith Farms
Jeff Smith: 309.678.7678
(Chesters, Berks, Spots, Durocs & Crosses)

All major credit cards accepted.
WATCH US FOR THE FOLLOWING SALES:

Championship Connection Pig Sale April 6, 2013
Clay County Fairgrounds, Brazil, Ind.
Selling approximately 50 head!

CPS All-Breed Extravaganza April 16
Greencastle, Ind.

SIRES USED:
SPOT: Double Take, Fire Power,
Rampage 5-3, Standout, Like No Other,
Pack a Lunch, Bullfrog, Live Action
HAMPSHIRE: Game On • CROSSBRED: Shoot’em

Congratulations to Sara Noel, Ind., on her accomplishments with this (Pack A Lunch x Rampage) gilt. She was named Champion Spot Gilt, 2012 Johnson County Fair, Ind., and was a class-winner at the 2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show. We would like to sincerely thank everyone for their comments on this gilt.
Purchased at the 2012 Championship Connection Pig Sale

Congratulations to Megan Powell, Ga. Megan continues to have success with LOWD bred hogs. This (Standback x Moving On) daughter was named Grand Champion Terminal Breed Gilt, 2012 Gwinnett County Preview Show. This gilt was also named champion at numerous other shows and events in Ga.

Congratulations to Austin Robison for exhibiting the Champion Duroc Gilt and Reserve Grand Overall Breeds at the 2012 Huntington County Fair, Ind. Thank you to Jake Hege for placing this (Buck Cherry 1-4 x Einstein) daughter. Purchased at the 2012 Championship Connection Pig Sale

Congratulations to Tanner Straugh on his accomplishments with this Cover Sheet gilt. Thank you to Tanner for his continued support and congratulations on his success with Lowdermilk Showpigs bred hogs.

Reserve Champion Crossbred Market Gilt, Clay County Fair, Ind. Congratulations to Sara Noel, Ind., on her accomplishments with this (Pack A Lunch x Rampage) gilt. She was named Champion Spot Gilt, 2012 Johnson County Fair, Ind., and was a class-winner at the 2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show. We would like to sincerely thank everyone for their comments on this gilt.
Purchased at the 2012 Championship Connection Pig Sale

Selling approximately 50 head!

Call Troy 812.201.0268 to make an appointment to view the hogs at the farm. Early-January barrows for sale on the farm privately.

SIRES USED: SPOT: Double Take, Fire Power,
Rampage 5-3, Standout, Like No Other,
Pack a Lunch, Bullfrog, Live Action
HAMPSHIRE: Game On • CROSSBRED: Shoot’em

Call Troy 812.201.0268 to make an appointment to view the hogs at the farm. Early-January barrows for sale on the farm privately.

LOWDERMILK SHOWPIGS.COM
Quality. Satisfaction. RESULTS!

www.webershowpigs.com

Congratulations to Kaitlyn Ronnebuam.
1st-place Class 25 Crossbred Gilt, 2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show

Crossbreds • Spots • Hampshires • Durocs
December and early-January gilts and barrows will be for sale privately at the farm.
State Fair-aged pigs will be offered at the Elite Sale of Champions • April 13 Bloomington, Ill. • 6 p.m.

We will have 15 March and April litters for Arkansas and Louisiana.

GENE WEBER FAMILY
Home: 815.692.3334
Cell: 815.674.0334

DAN AND HEATHER WEBER
Home: 815.796.4160
Cell: 815.674.0993
RULE SHOW PIGS
Hampshires, Yorkshires, Chesters and crossbreds for sale off the farm.

Class-Winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show

Res. Champion Hampshire Gilt, 2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations to the Badger family.

RULE SHOW PIGS
Michigantown, Ind.

Joe Rule: 765.249.2979 (h) • 765.652.1078 (c)
Larry Rule: 765.249.2529 (h) • 765.652.4656 (c)
jrule@geetel.net

online sales

Showpig.com

Three-Time Class & Division Winner and Grand Champion Overall, 2012 DuPage County Fair Shown by Tyler Ott

Res. Champion Hampshire Gilt, 2012 NISA Southeast Regional Shown by Maddie Fugate

Also look for our entries at the
FAIR BEGINNINGS SALE • Macomb, Ill. • March 29

Alex Denny
Home: 345 N. Co. Rd. 3050, Augusta, IL 62311
Farm: 290 N. Co. Rd. 2400, Bowen, IL 62316
217.248.8789
ardenny1@gmail.com

March 2013
Consignors include: Lindy Miller, Robert Wehmer, Scott Bennett, Malcolm McIntyre, Phil Titus, Knight Show Team, Trogden Showpigs, Alliance Genetics, Matt Hughes, Jeff Noles, Mike & Diane Ingram

**showpig sale**

**Sunday, March 24 • 2 p.m. (EDT)**

**Terre Haute, Ind. • Vigo County Fairgrounds**

Auctioneer: Howard Parrish, AU01007061

Sale day phones:  (Malcolm) 217.246.7138  • (Lindy Miller cell) 812.236.6040

- December and January top-quality showpigs of all breeds will be available. They will be just right for the WPX and early shows.

- **5th-Overall Duroc Barrow, 2012 NJSS**
- **$7,000 Popular Hampshire Boar sold to Premium Blend Sires**
- **5th-Overall Poland, 2012 Team Purebred Summer Show**
- **Grand Champion Barrow**
- **Champion Poland China Gilt, 2012 Illinois State Fair**
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Sale pigs sired by:

- **BB-78 (DUROC)**
- **7-UP (HAMPSHIRE)**
- **AUGUSTA’S LITTERMATE (HAMPSHIRE)**
- **THE DUKE True Grit 119-6 x Stout (YORKSHIRE & CROSSBRED)**
- **BIG JAKE True Grit 119-6 x Big Baby (YORKSHIRE) Comstock Farms**
- **COMMOTION 50-9 (SPOT) Top Cut Genetics**
- **DARTH VADER (BERKSHIRE) 2012 WPX Gerlt Livestock**
- **IN HARMS WAY (YORKSHIRE & CROSSBRED)**
- **DEEP FREESE Deep Pockets x 106-5 (CROSSBRED)**

Res. Grand Champion and Champion Purebred Open Barrow, Class-winning Heavyweight Yorkshire FFA, 2012 Missouri State Fair
Sired by True Grit 119-6. Shown by Hailee Miller, Mo.

Champion Open Berkshire Barrow, 2012 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Different Strokes. Shown by Colton Byram, Mo.

Res. Champion FFA & Open Hampshire Barrow, 2012 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Point Taken. Shown by Allie Irwin, Mo.
***YOUR SUCCESS MATTERS***

**BEST IN THE MIDWEST**

Friday, April 5 • 7 p.m.

GRANT CO. FAIRGROUNDS, MARION, IND.

Auctioneer: Dan Baker (AU01013387) • NSR Rep: Mike Paul 765.427.2692

DUROC SIREs USED: Big Buck • Royal Flush
HAMPShIRE SIREs USED: Lambo • Black Ice

**ROYAL FLUSH** from Top Cut sired many of the Durocs in this sale and has stamped some good ones.

**HIT & RUN**
Res. Champion York Boar, 2012 Ind. State Fair

**HE-MAN**
Champion Cross Boar, 2012 Ind. State Fair

Good job, Riley Klingenberg, for your class-winning barrow at the NAILE!

Congrats to Paxton Knies for purchasing the 7th-place Duroc Gilt at Duncan and winning Supreme Gilt at Ft. Worth!

Call to view pigs or let our experts help select the right one for you.

**JJ GENETICS**

Guy Jackson: 260.375.6235
Mike Johnson: 260.375.6351
Jackson Johnson: 260.228.0014

Bret Goff (owner): 317.502.0304
Tayler Story (farm manager): 765.669.0145
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BUCKEYE’S BEST
PIG SALE
Friday, April 5 • Sale: 7:30 p.m.
Champaign County Fairgrounds • Urbana, Ohio

Champion Hampshire Barrow, 2012 NSR Summer Spectacular
Bred by Nott Showpigs

Champion Crossbred Gilt, 2012 Ohio State Fair
Top-Seller at $7,200 for the second year in a row
Bred by Nott Showpigs

Class-Winning Crossbred Gilt, 2012 Ohio State Fair
Bred by Route 66 Showpigs

Grand Champion Jr. & Open Show, 2012 Auglaize County Fair, Ohio
Bred by Route 66 Showpigs

Grand Champion, 2012 Loudoun County Fair, Va.
Bred by Warye Showpigs

Grand Champion Barrow, 2012 Richwood County Fair, Ohio
Bred by Warye Showpigs

CONSIGNORS

ROUTE 66 SHOWPIGS
DELPHOS, OHIO
Scott Elwer: 567.204.9192
route66showpigs.com

NOTT SHOWPIGS
WOODSTOCK, OHIO
Home: 937.826.5371
Matthew’s cell: 937.537.8320
Jacob’s cell: 937.537.8361
nottshowpigs.com

WARYE SHOWPIGS
URBANA, OHIO
Paul Warye: 814.563.7475
waryeshowpigs.com

TOM BACOME
SPENCERVILLE, OHIO
419.231.2534

March 2013
nottshowpigs.com

Home: 937.826.5371
Matthew’s cell: 937.537.8320
Jacob’s cell: 937.537.8362

Woodstock, Ohio

UPCOMING SALES:

Buckeye’s Best Pig Sale
FRIDAY, APRIL 5

Online Sales
February 19
March 11

UPCOMING SALES:

Buckeye’s Best Pig Sale
FRIDAY, APRIL 5

Online Sales
February 19
March 11

Grand Champion Cross Gilt, '12 Ohio State Fair
Top-Selling at $7,200 • Second Year in a Row!

Res. Champion Hampshire Boar,
'12 Ohio State Fair

Class-Winning Cross Gilt, '12 Ohio State Fair
Littermate to the Champion Crossbred Gilt
Shown by Jack Wing

JOURNEY (Legendary Split x Super Monster)
Purchased by Kilmer Swine Farm, Ind., for $10,000

Champion Hampshire Barrow,
'12 NSR Summer Spectacular

4th-Overall Div. I Yorkshire Barrow,
'12 WPX Jr. National
Shown by Tyler Lauchard

Online Sales
February 19
March 11
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Watson Family Farms
Yorkshires • Polands • Spots • Chester Whites • Crossbreds

Sales Attending:
Saturday, March 23 On Farm Private Treaty Sale Edgerton, Wis.
Tuesday, April 2 Online Sale www.thepigplanet.com
Sunday, April 7 Badger Blitz Rock County Fairgrounds, Janesville, Wis.
Friday, April 12 On Farm Private Treaty Sale Edgerton, Wis.
Saturday, April 13 WSPA Showpig Sale Jefferson County Fairgrounds, Jefferson, Wis.
Sunday, April 14 Complete Feed Service Showpig Sale Elkhorn, Wis.

Check out our website, www.watsonfamilyfarms.com, for more winners and other possible sales we will be attending.

Watson Family Farms
7727 W. Stebbinsville Road, Edgerton, WI 53534
Curt: 608.201.1859 • Sid: 608.774.0835
watsonfamilyfarms@yahoo.com • www.watsonfamilyfarms.com
Offering barrows and gilts out of some of the top sires in the industry!

LARRY, ROBERT & DAVID THORSEN
9855 N. Nettle Creek Road, Morris, IL 60450
Home: 815.357.6825 • Cell: 815.258.1586

MIKE HUFENDICK
3415 N. Route 71, Marseilles, IL 61341
Cell: 815.355.1844
Will be consigning Spots to this sale!

CONKLIN & NICHOLS
Elkhart, IL
Cell: 217.737.9112
Will be consigning Yorkshires to this sale!

Sires of the offering:

CROSSBRED: LONG FELLOW UNRATED MONUMENTAL SPIN N' GRIN CATALYST
DUROC: EARTH QUAKE
HAMPSHIRE: PIVOT POINT
CATALYST
100 barrows and gilts of all breeds and crosses will sell.

A&W Genetics
Beardstown, IL
Ty Olson (217) 323-5269
ty.olson@hubbardfeeds.com

Center Prairie Genetics
Princeton, IL
Tom Olson (815) 303-4625
Farm (815) 875-3689
info@centerprairiegenetics.com

Knauth Family Farm
Milford, IL
Keith (815) 889-4363
kdknauth@yahoo.com

Miller Farms
Melvin, IL
Bob (217) 249-2419
Kirk (217) 781-2419
millent@cawi.org

CONSIGNORS

2012 Illinois Club Pig Association
Points Champion Duroc Gilt
2012 World Pork Expo Junior National
Class Winning Duroc Gilt

2012 Illinois State Fair Junior Show
Champion Spot Gilt

2012 Illinois State Fair Junior Show
Reserve Champion Berkshire Gilt

2012 Illinois State Fair Open Show
Grand Champion Chester White Gilt

Tuesday
APRIL 2
7 p.m.

2012 Illinois State Fair Junior Show
Reserve Champion Berkshire Gilt

5-STAR SPECTACULAR

Sale Day Phones
(815) 303-4625
(815) 866-4625
Michael Lackey (765) 427-3733
Jack Wall (309) 945-3312
Marty Hultman (309) 230-8385

Seneca FFA
Sale Barn
Seneca, Illinois

Auctioneer:
Dan Naughton, Atlanta, Ill.
(217) 304-6502
#441.000312

Seneca FFA Sale Barn
Seneca, Illinois

5-STAR Pig Sale
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Forty litters farrowed December-February
All breeds and crosses available

KNAUTH SHOW PIGS
WWW.KNAUTHSHOWPIGS.COM

SPRING ONLINE SALES
MARCH 7 • MARCH 21
APRIL 4 • APRIL 11
Showpig.com

KEITH AND KYLE KNAUTH
1253 N 2600 E Road
Milford, IL 60953
Kyle: 815-383-4141 • kknauth1@gmail.com

2012 Illinois Club Pig Association
Points Champion Duroc Gilt
Bred Here • Purchased in the 2012 5-Star Spectacular

IT’S PIG SALE TIME
NORTH MEETS SOUTH
Tuesday, April 2 • Seneca, IL
Friday, March 29 • Janesville, WI

Tom Olson
cell (815) 303-4625
farm (815) 875-3689
16250 US Hwy. 6
Princeton, IL 61356
info@centerprairiegenetics.com

TOM, TAMI & CHRIS
Let us help you select your 2013 champions. Call today!

www.centerprairiegenetics.com
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BANGERT SHOW STOCK

7531 West Kimberly Rd. • Davenport, Iowa 52806

Zach Bangert: 563.260.2551 • Nick Bangert: 563.370.9821

We are your first stop coming west into Iowa. Only 10 miles from the Mississippi River on I-280 and 1/2 mile off I-80

YOUR FUTURE WINNERS ARE RIGHT HERE!

   Full sibling to Varsity Blues housed at All-A-Marek-N Sires

2. Class-winning Commercial Gilt, 2012 Kansas State Fair
   Congratulations to Brooklyn Hilton

3. Grand Overall Market Hog & Grand Barrow,
   2012 Muscatine Co. Fair, Iowa
   Reserve Grand Barrow, 2012 Mississippi Valley Fair Open Show
   Congratulations to Drew Geurink

4. 1st-place Class 2 Commercial Gilt, 2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Show
   Reserve Grand Market Gilt, 2012 Mississippi Valley Fair

5. Grand Market Hog, 2012 Mississippi Valley Fair 4-H Show

6. Multiple-time Res. Grand Champion in Texas
   (Legit x Big Papi) Mother is a littermate to Varsity Blue at Marek’s
   Congratulations to Erica Adams

BANGERTSHOWSTOCK.COM

Check us out for news & updates!
LET US HELP YOU MAKE THIS A BANNER YEAR!

Top sires used for 2013 spring litters:

Ultra + Spike
Doc 100k + On Top
King George + Monster Pipe
Card Shark + Motorboat

See more about our pigs at KremerYorkshires.webs.com

Call 419.366.4611 to make an appointment to view pigs at the farm.

- North Coast Club Pig Sale, Sandusky County Fairgrounds ~ April 5
- Kremer’s Big Board Online Gilt Sale • Showpig.com ~ April 15
- NSR Extravaganza ~ April 24

KEVIN & FRANCES KREMER
5137 U.S. 6
Vickery, OH 43464
419.366.4611
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Have you heard everybody talking about PORCINE PARTNERS pigs this spring? That’s where I’m going to get my CHAMPIONS!
SHOWCASE
CHAMPION DUROC BOAR, 2012 WTC
(Headliner 30-1 x Full Shift 145-1)
The real breeding boar of the WTC.
This big-ribbed and big-hipped boar will carry on the tradition of Headliner who has been named Res. Premier Sire multiple times and has sired champions and a number of class winners over the past few years.

BASES LOADED
2012 DUROC HOG COLLEGE® BOAR
(Crown Royal 10-6 x Triple Rock 2-6)
Purchased with DCM Hamps and Dan’s Durocs. Great length and look with a tremendous build. This one was as heavy structured and stout as any at the NDS.

ASSET
(Net Worth x Spike’s Littlemeate)
Asset is extremely powerful with tremendous top and rib shape in an athletic package. He looks awesome!

Congratulations to Chuck Real who has had tremendous success in Texas with Pimlico, who was raised here at RAR Genetics.

Check out our exciting new Duroc boar from Dan’s Durocs purchased at the WTC.

14266 Westbrook St., Aplington, IA 50604
Rick: 641.847.2574 • Cell: 319.269.0097
Ryan: 319.347.2332 • Cell: 319.239.7282
RARGENETICS.COM

8th Annual Spray Showpigs Open House
Saturday, March 23

Offering January litters sired by: Doc Logan, Super Monster, Monster Stick, Taking Aim, Walk This Way, King George

Craig, Emily, Makayla, Keegan and Landrey Spray
Lafayette, Ind. • Home: 765.296.4443
Cell: 317.432.0007 • cspray@beckshybrids.com

Thank you to all the bidders and buyers who supported us in our recent online sale!

– Spray Family

Go to facebook.com/SprayShowpigs and “like” our page!
Bruce & Jenny Kaufman • Crawfordsville, Iowa • Bruce’s cell: 319.461.0569
bjkfarms@windstream.net • www.kaufmanshowpigs.com

3 littermates. 3 boar studs.
3 chances to get these Treeshaker x Hillbilly Bone genetics.
Check out our website for more info.

Bred to be Champions
3533 Shoaff Rd • Huntertown, Ind.

View our Champion litters at the farm:
Saturday, March 23 - Friday April 5

Phone bidding closes:
Saturday, April 6 - 5 p.m.

For more information call:
Steve: 260.750.9704  Phil: 260.760.2360
We've got some SWEET deals on SHOWPIGS

Look for us at:

**Hoosier Elite Online Sale**
March 6 • www.thepigplanet.com

**Shaffer's Goldrush Customer Appreciation Sale**
March 9 • 4 p.m. Richmond, Ind.

**Hoosier Elite Sale #1** NEW: 5:30 p.m. Nutrition Seminar
March 23 • 6 p.m. • Alexandria, Ind.

**Show Ring Genetics Pig Sale**
April 6 • Salem, Ind. & Online

**Hoosier Elite Sale #2**
April 13 • 3 p.m. • Alexandria, Ind.

In conjunction with

**Hoosier Pride Lamb Sale**

**Hoosier Elite Sale #1**
March 23 • 6 p.m. • Alexandria, Ind.

**Hoosier Elite Sale #2**
April 13 • 3 p.m. • Alexandria, Ind.

We are located just an hour north of Indianapolis.

Call to make an appointment to view a powerful set of prospects!

**Mark Hosier & Family**

**SHOWPIGS**

Alexandria, Ind. • 765.623.2445

---

**TWO POWERFUL CROSSBRED SIRES!**

**Doc**

Turbo x Stick It

**Legend**

Super Monster x Heavy Dose

**SOUTHERN GOLD**

**Bill Rosenbaum**
7395 W. Lost River Rd. • Salem, IN 47167
Cell: 812.620.2296
Office: 812.755.4306
southerngoldsires@gmail.com
southerngoldsires.com

---

We're located just an hour north of Indianapolis.

Call to make an appointment to view a powerful set of prospects!

**Mark Hosier & Family**

**SHOWPIGS**

Alexandria, Ind. • 765.623.2445

Congratulations to Cheyenne Wright on her purchase of this gilt at our farm sale. We were fortunate to retain this outstanding female. She has a late Jan. litter sired by Motorboat at McCoys.

Grand Champion Market Hog, 2012 Green County Fair

This gilt sold in our online sale for $350 to Heather Liff. She sold this gilt for $8,000. Congratulations, Heather!

Sires Used

- Monster Pipe
- Motorboat
- True Grit
- Read On
- Turbo 55-1
- Monster Stick
- Turbo 6-1
- Hotter n Hill
- Untouchable
- Road Warrior
- Rectify
- Doc Logan
- Point Maker
- Bbsh Hog
- Hillbilly Bone

Wed., April 17

Sat., April 20

www.showpig.com

www.coefarms.com

CHAMPION LANDRACE BARROW, 2013 NWSS

Congrats Tyler Miller. Raised by MVB Genetics. Sired by their SWTC purchase JMG Cooler Full.

CHAMPION LANDRACE GILT, 2012 MICH. LIVESTOCK EXPO

Congrats to the Ford family.
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Saturday, April 6
7 p.m.

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS * URBANA, OHIO
(Just off US 68, 15 miles north of I-70)

AUCTIONEER: Todd Woodruff  *  NSR REP.: Ralph Doak  *  RINGMEN: Kevin Mears, Darell Furlong

CONSIGNORS:
Brian Forrest  •  419.310.0505  *  John Wing  •  740.404.5716  *  Paul Black  •  937.286.9164
Bart Ward  •  937.653.5423  *  Hans Eriksen  •  937.605.3411

“Our stories are true! The pictures don’t lie.”

March 2013
2ND ANNUAL BOARD BID SALE
SHOW PIG & BOER GOAT

Saturday, April 6th
Boards open at Noon
Meal at noon, Bid off at 4PM

JAN 20TH - FEB 20TH
PIG LITTERS IN BOARD SALE

Litters Before and After
Available for Sale Private Treaty
FALL Litters Also Available

FREY FARMS SHOW PIGS ~ WWW.FREYFARMSSHOWPIGS.COM ~ Nathan, Marie, Ashton, Kaden, Kamree & Madison Frey
7387 Township Highway 104 ~ Upper Sandusky, Ohio ~ Farm: 419-294-7138 ~ Nathan: 419-294-7138

SHOW PEN GATES

STANDARD SIZES
4’X6’ ~ 5’X7’ ~ 8’X10’ ~ 8’X12’

CUSTOM SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE
FREE STANDING OR WALL MOUNT

NJF Manufacturing LLC
Nathan Frey Family
Upper Sandusky, Ohio 43351
419-294-0400 ~ 419-294-7138
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Offering the following for sale:
- Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Berks, Spots, Crossbreds
- December Yorks out of Untouchable
- Full and three-quarter siblings to the barrow below
- Pigs for sale by private treaty – First come first serve

Grand Champion Barrow, 2012 Indiana State Fair
(Fame Monster X Paparazzi X Rename) Shown by Evan Gilliland

GRIMM FAMILY SHOWPIGS
Wawaka, Ind.
Kerry: 260.215.2119
Chris: 260.349.8042
Ben: 260.894.1239
gffshowpigs@gmail.com

GILLILAND’S DREAM TEAM GENETICS
Wolcottville, Ind.
Brian: 260.463.6468
Bradley: 260.336.0057
dreamteamgenetics.com
brngilliland@hotmail.com

HENDERSON FAMILY FARMS
Hamilton, Ind.
Keith: 260.316.0925
Rosemary: 260.488.2398
hendersonfamilyfarm.com
pigpoor@metalink.net
Pigs will be available at the following:
Cutting Edge Customer Appreciation Sale
Top Cut Customer Appreciation Sale
Cutting Edge Online Sale, April 9
NSR Extravaganza
All other pigs will be available off the farm.

Scott and Mark McNamee
14200 Patterson Road, Richwood, OH 43344
mcnameee2@live.com
Scott cell: 740.225.8170
Saturday,
April 27
7:30 p.m.
Preble County Fairgrounds
Bruner Arena, Eaton, Ohio

Selling January-March Hampshire, Yorkshire, Hereford, Landrace and crossbred barrows, boars and gilts.

Great selection of club pigs for August and September fairs.

Barrows eligible for the Ohio State Fair Muscle Quality & Performance show will sell already weighed and tagged!

Check out our website for older pigs available off the farm and online sale dates.

BONA VISTA FARM
Don Michael and Sons
March 2013

12653 Manning Road, Farmersville, OH 45325
Home: 937.696.3063 • Todd: 937.673.3728
Don: 937.696.2679 • Bonavista@aol.com
www.bonavistafarm.com

BONAVISTA FARM.COM
Proving Success in Every Dimension

18th Overall Duroc Fall Classic

Ask about group orders! We will be delivering to West Coast in March & April and to the Extravaganza!

Top 25 Crossbred Gilt Fall Classic

Selling Berks, Durocs, Chesters, Hamps, Spots, Yorks, and all colors of Crossbreds. Showpigs, breeding stock, and semen!

Watch the Sale Dates!
April 5th, Cheyenne, WY
April 13th, Pickrell, NE

$3,000 Fall Classic Entry
Thanks to Rory Dueelm for his investment!

Top 50 Crossbred Male Fall Classic

Hot Rod
Hotshot x Bigwig
Call for Semen!

Brian, Tammy, Austin, & Shelby
22398 SW 75th Rd.
Beatrice, NE 68310
btzimmerman@diodecom.net

Zimmerman Hog Farms

See more at zimmermanhogfarms.com
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 2013

annual show pig sale

VIEWING AT 11:00 A.M. | SALE AT 1:00 P.M.
LAC QUI PARLE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS | MADISON, MN

2012 OVERALL GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG - JACKPOT SHOW
RESERVE CHAMPION MARKET GILT - 4-H SHOW
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR

2012 8TH PLACE OVERALL LIGHTWEIGHT CROSS
FALL CLASSIC - DUNCAN, OK

2012 GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG
CHAMPION PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR - OPEN SHOW

NATHAN BRUGMAN
(507) 360-9745
NATHANBRUGMAN@YAHOO.COM

ERIK RISA
(515) 480-7718
ERIKRISA@HOTMAIL.COM

REID WILDUNG
(320) 760-1810
WILDUNG_REID@HOTMAIL.COM

WWW.BRWPUREBREDS.COM
WWW.WILDUNGSHOWPIGS.COM
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GREAT GENETICS = Great Results!

Stealing Home
Thanks to Lean Value Sires
2012 Ind. State Fair

Muscle Hustle
Thanks to Lean Value Sires
2012 Ind. State Fair

Grand Champion Spot Gilt, 2012 Wis. State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations to Riley Schuetz

Congratulations to Riley Schuetz

Res. Champion Spot Gilt, 2012 Wis. State Fair
Congratulations to Travis Cadman

Class-Winning Spot Gilt, 2012 Ind. State Fair Open Show
Congratulations to Brett Weinkauf

Thanks to Dick Stiltz & Cutting Edge Showpig Sires


Top-Selling Breeding Gilt Overall, 2012 NSR Fall Classic
Thanks Mark & Sandy Ottenwalter

BADGER BLITZ APRIL 7, 2 p.m. • Rock County Fairgrounds, Janesville, Wis.

Mike Murphy Farms
20228 U.S. Hwy. 6, Atkinson, IL 61235
Mike cell: 309.945.3293
mjmurphy@genesee.net • MMFarms51@gmail.com

March 2013
In addition to the winning Durocs we have been known for, Howell Showpigs has for the last few seasons, been expanding into the other breeds. We think you will be happy with the selection and the quality we have available.

- Dick & Zack Howell

**LOOK FOR US AT THESE SALES:**
- March 29 • Showtime Sires/A Cut Above Pig Sale Joliet, Ill.
- March 30 • Major League Pig Sale Richmond, Ind.
- April 6 • Breeder’s Classic Bloomington, Ill.
- April 16 • CPS Extravaganza Greencastle, Ind.
- April 24 • NSR Extravaganza Richmond, Ind.

*Pigs also available off the farm*

**SHOWPIG SIRES USED:**
- **Duroc:** Dare Ya, Trifecta, Ice Chest, Mammoth, Red Jacket
- **Hampshire:** Hats Off, Stop Me, Big Apple, Point Taken, Initial Blow, Walk This Way, Homemade
- **Yorkshire:** About Time, S.O.S.
- **Spot:** Tow Mater, Charger
- **Chester White:** To The Extreme
- **Crossbred:** Special Situation

March 2013

2. 4th-Overall Landrace Barrow, ICPA Summer Circuit | Grand Champion Landrace Barrow, Team Purebred | 3rd-Overall Landrace Barrow, NJSS | Shown by Lane Rinderer


4. Champion Landrace Barrow, Missouri State Fair Jr. Show | Shown by Hannah Viets

5. Res. Champion Hampshire Barrow, NBSA Southwest Regional | Shown by Maddie Fugate

6. Res. Champion Duroc Gilt, Ohio State Fair | Shown by Chris Edingley and Family

Pigs available for viewing and for private treaty purchase March-April.

Visit our website for more winners and updates!
Ernst Show Stock
KEN & BILL ERNST

9504 BARHORST RD.
FT. LORAMIE, OH 45845
BILL’S CELL: 937.726.9288
HOME: 937.295.2777

PLAY'n
TO WIN

CHROME WHEELS X
(PRICELESS X FATAL)
A big thanks to Heimer Hampshires for allowing us to purchase this foundation female from their online bred gilt sale. Her Swagger litter will be for sale this spring!

LITTLE STICK X BUCK FIFTY
High-Placing Light Crossbred Female,
2012 NSR Fall Classic

SUPER MONSTER X LEGENDARY SPLIT
High-Placing Light Crossbred Female,
2012 NSR Fall Classic

PIGS FOR SALE OFF THE FARM YEAR-ROUND!
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1. “Game On” Reserve Hamp Bear
   2012 Indiana State Fair
   Housed at Crossroads

2. High Points Barrow
   2011 Indiana Jr Swine Circuit

3. High Selling Hamp Weanling
   2012 Fall Classic - Duncan

4. Res. Grand Hamp Weanling
   2012 Fall Classic - Duncan

TIM SHEPHERD
260-901-9024
SPSHOWPIGS@YAHOO.COM

CHRIS PATRICK
260-578-8210
NORTH MANCHESTER, IN

2013 Spring Sale - March 23
Barn Opens March 16 for viewing - Selling January Pigs
Selling Jan Crosses, Hamps, Yorks, Durocs, & Spots

SHEPHERDS
family auto group

YOUR SHOW TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
SPECIALIZING IN NEW CHEVY AND GMC TRUCKS AND LARGE SELECTION OF PREOWNED
CUSTOMIZED WORK AVAILABLE

Call for Tim Shepherd, Tyler Shepherd or JP Pitts your HD Truck Specialists
WWW.SHEPHERDSGM.COM - 800-660-2139

NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA 260.982.8527
KENDALLVILLE, INDIANA 260.347.1400
ROCHESTER, INDIANA 574.223.2136
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YOU AIN’T SEEN NOthin’ YET!

10TH OVERALL DARK CROSS GILT
‘12 Fall Classic, Duncan, OK

POPULAR BERK GILT SHOWN IN INDIANA BY NORTH FAMILY
Her litter of Bombs Away will sell online!

BOMBS AWAY

POPULAR BERK BOAR AT ‘12 CPS SHOW PURCHASED BY LVS FOR $11,000

Boars Used:
BOMBS AWAY, SUPERMAN, HEAT STROKE & HILLBILLY BONE

Pigs will be sold through online sales and private treaty

Online Sale:
MARCH 27TH | HOSTED BY SHOWPIG.COM

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL AND SET UP AN APPOINTMENT TO VIEW THE PIGS OR CALL WITH ANY QUESTIONS!

BRANDON DAVIS
574.242.0898
DAVIS.SHOWPIGS@YAHOO.COM

DAViS SHoW PiGS
WINAMAC, INDiANA

Champion Berk Gilt Day 1 & Reserve Champion Day 2
Heartland Showpig Shootout, Kearney, NE, Shown by Logan Lofeldt

Champion Berk Barrow at Johnson Co. Fair Reserve Champion Berk at Morgan Co. Open Show
Shown by Morgan Pruitt
GRAND CHAMPION
2013 Fort Worth Stock Show
Bred by New Castle Genetics | Sired by Outtahand

NEW CASTLE GENETICS

Congratulations Dakota Crissman!

WILDFIRE
Perfect Remedy x Mass Monkey
$250/dose | Stress Carrier

December - April litters for sale private treaty!

ANDY & ZOE FOREHAND
Newcastle, OK | 405-205-7724

TAYLOR FORT
405-205-0103

WWW.NEWCASTLEGENETICS.COM
FEMALES LAYING

the foundation
FOR YOUR BUCKLES & BANNERS!

Sales
MARCH 27
APRIL 10
SHOWPIG.COM
PRIVATE TREATY SALES
STARTING IN MARCH

TEAM SLOAN SHOW PIGS
SCOTT: 816.632.9767 - JOHN: 816.858.2696 - TROY: 816.284.1893
9811 NW DAKOTA DR - CAMERON, MISSOURI 64429
www.teamsloanlivestock.com
the race for the banner starts here

Young & Guard
30th Annual Pig Sale

Thursday, April 4 • 7 pm ET
Tippecanoe Co. Fairgrounds • Lafayette, IN
Auctioneer: Dan Baker AU01013387

Consigners
Young & Guard
Del Guard
8614 W 750 N
West Lafayette, IN 47906
Home: 765-583-4657
Cell: 765-426-3531
Tracie Knotts: 765-427-3048
youngandguard@ffni.com
www.youngandguardhamps.com

M-R Show Pigs
Home: 317-758-5755
Matt Cell: 317-625-2070
www.mrshowpigs.com

Charles Dill & Family
Chuck: 765-714-3201
Andy: 765-491-4089

Don & Preston Smith Show Pigs
765-572-2291
www.smithshowpigs.com

Randy & April Stearns & Family
April: 219-208-0291


November and December pigs available off the farm!

Hamp • York • Duroc • Spot • Cross
March 2013
#1 Saturday, March 23
7 p.m. • Richwood, Ohio, Fairgrounds
Selling December & January pigs

#2 Saturday, April 20
7 p.m. • Richwood, Ohio, Fairgrounds
Selling January, February & March pigs

TOP SIRES USED:
• Crown Royal
• Complete Game
• Big Change
• Bone Daddy
• Fame Monster
• Crossbones
• Detain
• Mob Rules

Photos available one week before the sales at
ISLERGENETICS.COM

Additional Sales: (March and April litters sold privately)
LVS WINNER’S ONLY PIG SALE • Friday, March 29 • 7 p.m., Richmond, Ind.
Goff Select Swine Genetics

Owner | Goff Select Swine Genetics | MVP Nutrition LLC
Bret & Kris Goff Family | 317.502.0304

Farm Manager
Tayler Story | 765-669-0145

UPCOMING SALES

Best in the Midwest Sale
Friday, April 5 • 7 p.m.
Grant Co. Fairgrounds, Marion, Ind.

Online Sale
Tuesday, April 16
www.showpig.com

Selling an elite set of Yorkshire and Crossbred gilts and barrows.

Selling quality Duroc, Yorkshire and Crossbred gilts and barrows.

On farm viewing of pigs starting in April up through online sale.

JUST SOME OF THE ELITE BOARS USED.

ROYAL FLUSH
Has one of the most correct hip and hind legs in the breed. You will be excited to see these pigs.

HIT & RUN
We partnered with A Cut Above Boar Stud on this boar. He was the Reserve Grand Champion Yorkshire at the 2012 Indiana State Fair out of the legendary Grizz. One of the last new Grizz sons available to use. If you want Yorkshire pigs with no pastern issues, correct hocks and square to ground, you must see our Yorkshire pigs.

HE-MAN
Reserve Grand Champion Crossbred Boar at 2012 Indiana State Fair. Pigs out of He-Man are flat awesome. Come and view!

BONE DADDY
Reserve Grand Champion Crossbred Boar at the Southwest Type Conference, Belton, Texas. Wow, the pigs out of this boar are tremendous!

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO HELPING OUR PAST AND FUTURE CUSTOMERS WITH THE OFFERING OF THESE PIGS.

126 • SEEDSTOCK EDGE

March 2013
39th Annual Championship Pig Sale

April 13 • Noon EDT
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt
Ringmen: CPS Rep Jack Wall 309.945.3312
NSR Rep Mike Paul 765.427.2692
Jordan Folan, 765.210.6869
Guest Consignor: Jeff & Tonya Weaver 574.727.5617

Selling 200 head
Spots | Durocs | Yorks
Hamps | Berks | Crosses

Sires Represented: Changer (S) • Crown Royal (D) • Tulsa Time (D) • Conviction (D) • Net Worth (Y) • Point Maker (H) • P2C 2-4 (X) • Monster Pipe (X) • Outreach (X) • Plus our herd boars

Online Sales: March 7 • March 21 on Showpig.com

* All hogs will sold through these three sales ONLY!

CONVICTION A big thanks to Purple Power Boar Stud for acquiring this powerhouse last fall. Our red hogs are bred for the purple!

Champion Hampshire Gilt, 2012 Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo
Shown by Lacey Taylor! More like her will sell this spring and her mother has a standout litter by Point Maker!

6891 W 325 N • Royal Center, IN 46978
farrerstockfarms.com • tom@farrerstockfarms.com
Tom: 574.727.0680 • Payton: 765.586.8186
Taylor: 574.727.5610 • Bailey: 574.727.5310

Buy from a time-tested program with true quality.
PSSS Initial Shock x
Shaffer’s Gateway
» This boar is truly a unique breeding piece. He hits the surface with a tremendous amount of bone and foot and is still wide and shapely up high. Also, he has a cocky “heads up” boar attitude and a great appetite. We expect him to generate showpigs and breeding stock alike.
» Thanks to Tracy Lorenzen for allowing us to purchase this boar.
» SEMEN AVAILABLE

JJI1 Snow Plow 11-1 X
CDO8 PSSS Husky 18-1
» Littermate to 4th-place boar at the NSR Fall Classic that sold to Small Town Genetics, Calif., for $10,000.
» What a genetic giant! It’s hard to find a boar with this much mass and power, and yet he still puts it together in a fault-free, balanced package. This, coupled with the fact that he came from a powerful, proven litter makes him a man among boys.
» Thanks to Tracy Lorenzen for the opportunity to own this boar.
» SEMEN AVAILABLE

Offering York, Hamp & Crossbred litters (Dec., Jan., Feb.) for sale!
207 Kirts Street, Willow Hill, IL 62480 • hfgi1982@gmail.com
helregelfamilygenetics.com

Champion Senior Yorkshire Boar, 2012 Illinois State Fair
(Pulse x Buck Fifty)
Thank you to Bob Thompson, Ill., for his purchase.

MAN AMONG BOYS
We have the double-bred AUGUSTA 7-1 purchased from Jerry McLemore at Belton. His pigs have excellent bone, base width and are sound. Need we say more?

AUGUSTA 7-1 (AUGUSTA 24-3 x AUGUSTA 18-1)

YES!

We have KING KONG 4-5, son of our CR6 King Kong 72-1.

KING KONG 4-5 (SON OF KING KONG 72-1 x BUCKWHEAT 15-1)

YES!

We have 2 BUCKS 10-1. We also have Dream Weaver, the son of the great Dream Maker 14-3 that produced champions from our herd.

2 BUCKS 10-1 (BUCKS 49-7 x ALL NATURAL 76-7)

YES!

Pigs will be available at the farm March 29. We are located five minutes from Bloomington Interstate Center.

Semen Available

BOWEN HAMPSHIRES & YORKSHIRES

Brent and Kelly Bowen • 16525 N. 900 E. Rd. Bloomington, IL 61705

Home: 309.963.4745
Cell: 309.208.9058

We are located five minutes from the Interstate Center in Bloomington, Ill.
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We have 90 litters of December, January and February pigs. Spring pigs will be sold off the farm and at several sales. Visit our website eddiefarms.com for pictures and sale information.

**SCENIC DRIVE**
(S final Drive 130-10 x Anchor x Symposium)
Purchased from Isla Grande Farms last July

**OVER THE LIMIT**
(Hillbilly Bone x Toxic 28-3) Five littermates were Grand Champions at county fairs in Iowa and Nebraska last summer. Same pedigree as Moyer's $180,000 Monumental.

**FAULTLESS**
Sired by The Grizz

**JOE COOL**
This April boar won the youngest boar class at the 2012 NBS®

Showpigs, Open Gilts & Boars for sale!
Semen available on all herd sires.

5441 120th Ave., Storm Lake, IA 50588
Brad: 712.660.3173 | Mike: 602.820.1904
Ben: 712.660.8480

www.eddiefarms.com

March 2013
Cherney Nuttleman

SHOWPIG SALE

Saturday, April 6 ≈ 1 p.m.

Nuttleman Farms • Bangor, Wis. • Auctioneer: Rod Knudtson, Wis. #338

Selling approximately 300 head of January through mid-February crossbred and purebred project pigs. Great selection of purebred Duroc and Yorkshire gilts perfect for the NJSS and all Midwest state fairs.

For sale directions or information, visit ThePigPage.com.

Reserve Supreme Champion Gilt
2012 Wisconsin State Fair Jr. Show
Shown by Erica Langholff

Supreme Champion Breeding Gilt
2012 Minnesota State Fair 4-H Show
Shown by Miranda Clemens

Grand Champion Barrow
2012 Wisconsin State Fair Open Show
Shown by Asia Cherney

Reserve Champion Barrow Overall
2012 Wisconsin State Fair Jr. Show
Shown by Steven Blume

Grand Champion Duroc Barrow
2012 Wisconsin State Fair Jr. Show
Shown by Maisie Langholff

Grand Champion Yorkshire Barrow
2012 Wisconsin State Fair Jr. Show
Shown by Hunter Langholff

Todd & Matt Cherney
W7704 Fessey Road • Wonewoc, WI 53968
Todd cell: 608.547.0200
Matt cell: 608.963.0210

ERV & STEVE NUTTLEMAN
N5840 County Hwy. DE • Bangor, WI 54614
Steve cell: 608.386.8803
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Southeastern Ohio Genetics

www.bellfarmsag.com
4121 North River Rd. West, Zanesville, OH 43701

Show Quality Pig Sale

Sale #1: Saturday, March 30  Noon
Guernsey County Fairgrounds, Old Washington, Ohio
Selling late-December and January crossbred and purebred barrows and gilts.

Sale #2: Saturday, April 27  1 p.m.
Muskingum County Fairgrounds, Zanesville, Ohio
Selling late-January and February crossbred and purebred barrows and gilts.

Sale #3: Saturday, May 11  Noon
Guernsey County Fairgrounds, Old Washington, Ohio
Selling late-February and March crossbred and purebred barrows and gilts.

SIRES USED:
MILE HIGH  Super Monster's son
  Owned by Shaffer's Goldrush
  20 Litters

FORCE OF NATURE  Class-winner, Crossbred Classic
  Owned by Shaffer's Goldrush
  15 Litters

RUMOR HAS IT  Res. Champ York Boar, Ohio State Fair
  Co-owned with Shaffer's Goldrush
  40 Litters

BLUE BALLS  Up Grayed's son
  Raised by Bell Farms/ SEO Genetics
  30 Litters

Grand & Res. Grand Champion Yorkshire Boar, 2012 KILE

Class-Winning Gilt, 2012 NAILE

Grand Champion Muscle Quality Yorkshire Barrow, 2012 Ohio State Fair
  Shown by the Frobose family

Show Quality Pig Sale
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Class-Winning Hamp Gilt, 2012 Ind. State Fair Jr. Show
Champion Hamp Gilt, 2012 Huntington Co. Fair, Ind.
Shown by Sarah Vlot

Res. Champion Spot Barrow, 2012 Huntington Co. Fair, Ind.
Shown by Steven Vlot

HAMP SIRES: Walk This Way, Augusta, Wimbledon, Fort Knox, Texas Judge
SPOT SIRES: Pack A Lunch, Optimus Prime, Power Move
CROSS SIRES: Camo, Top Shelf

HAMP SIRES: Walk This Way, Augusta, Wimbledon, Fort Knox, Texas Judge
SPOT SIRES: Pack A Lunch, Optimus Prime, Power Move
CROSS SIRES: Camo, Top Shelf

27085 North County Line Rd.
Sheridan, IN 46069
Jared Glunt 317.797.7277 (cell)
Located 30 min. north of Indianapolis
Barn opens March 1st – call for an appointment!

Selling pigs off-the-farm by private treaty
Consigning to: Top Cut Customer Appreciation Sale • NSR Extravaganza

Grand Champion 4-H Gilt, 2012 Rush Co. Fair, Ind.
2729 W. US 52, Rushville, IN 46173
40 min. from Indianapolis and Richmond
Phil Liggett 765.561.0745 • Carl Liggett 765.561.2045
cliggett50@gmail.com
Call, Text or E-mail with questions or to set up an appointment to view the pigs!
Barn will open March 1st!

CROSS SIRES: Gun Slinger, Bone Collector, Colossal, Gator Bait, Steel Force, Monster Quest
YORK SIRES: Untouchable    BERK SIRES: Superman

Many late-January and February pigs will be available
off the farm and also watch for our online sales.
Tri-State Elite Pig Sale
March 30 • 1 p.m. CDT
Vanderburg County Fairgrounds, Ind.

010_Run.indd   134
2/18/2013   3:22:49 PM
Camo, Top Shelf
Selling pigs off-the-farm by private treaty
Barn opens March 1st – call for an appointment!

ROBERT WEHMER 812.459.6869
CHRIS WEHMER 812.480.1295
ROBBIE WEHMER 812.459.6870

Three-time Grand Champion Overall at Jackpot Shows and Class Winner, 2012 Crossbred Classic
Shown by Erik Bender & Family
Sold for $1,700 • Purchased out of Tri-State Elite Pig Sale for $600

Two-time Res. Champion at Jackpot Shows and 3rd-place gilt, 2012 Crossbred Classic
Shown by John Sensmeier & Family
Sold for $2,300 • Purchased out of Tri-State Elite Pig Sale for $350

Grand Champ Overall & Res. Grand Champ Overall, 2012 Ky. State Fair Open Show
Shown by Jeff Arnett & Family
Both pigs purchased off the farm for $250

Many late-January and February pigs will be available off the farm and also watch for our online sales.

Tri-State Elite Pig Sale
March 30 • 1 p.m. CDT
Vanderburg County Fairgrounds, Ind.
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OTHER LITTERS BY:
Mugshot, Bone Collector (Laird’s), Earthquake (Duroc),
King George (York), Alcatraz (York), McLovin

Zumanity x Super Monster
Litter Sired by Mile High

Epidemic x Archway
Litter Sired by Mile High

Grand at Greene County 2012
Heat Seeker x Full Coverage
Litter Sired by Mile High

Res Div LWT Gilt at 2012 WPX
Heat Seeker x Full Coverage
Litter Sired by Mile High

www.coyotefarms.net

Barns open for viewing March 15th • Over 150 Head • Online sales Mar 12, Mar 26, Apr 9

March 2013
SANCHO
(Double Shift X Pi R Squared)

www.footefarms.net

(432) 847-6884 (432) 209-1020

www.footefarms.net
Congratulations
ALLISON GEORGE FAMILY

Congratulations
TYLER SMESTADMOEN FAMILY

Congratulations
LUKE WECHETER FAMILY

Congratulations
SKYLER PARDUE

Spring Sale Schedule:

MARCH 7
ONLINE SALE
10-20 OLDER JAN. PIGS

MARCH 9
BARN OPENS FOR PRIVATE SALES
CALL FOR DETAILS

MARCH 28
ONLINE SALE
10-20 YOUNGER JAN. PIGS

APRIL 13
FEB. PIGS FOR SALE

COOPER LIVESTOCK 8805 DRUNKARDS PIKE | GOSPORT, IN 47433
CHAD COOPER 812.327.0399
KEVIN COOPER, AUCTIONEER, AU10300151 812.828.9130
WWW.COOPERLIVESTOCK.COM
GRAND CHAMPION - DELTA CO
GRAND CHAMPION - LOGAN CO
GRAND CHAMPION - PERKINS CO
GRAND CHAMPION - KIT CARSON CO
GRAND PROSPECT - YUMA JACKPOT
RESERVE GRAND - KIT CARSON CO
RESERVE GRAND - GOSHEN CO
3RD OVERALL - TRI-STATE ROYAL
CHAMPION DUROC - RIO GRANDE
RESERVE DARK OPB - WELD CO
RESERVE HAMP - YUMA JACKPOT
RESERVE DUROC - CO STATE FAIR
CLASS WINNER - MONTROSE CO

Prospect Sale

APRIL 12 - BRUSH, CO
-VIEWING AT 4:00PM-
-SALE AT 6:00PM-
Selling 120+ Prospects

DUROCS Sired by:
CHUCK BERRY - YAK II

YORKS Sired by:
MOORE POWER - NET WORTH
CROSSES Sired by:
HAMMER DOWN - TIGHT WAD
RED BONE - BIG STAR - HATS OFF
BOOST - UNFARE - TRUE GRIT
MOONSHINE

CONTACT US
BRYAN & KELLY FUNK
MERINO, COLORADO
(970) 520-6904
(970) 571-3696
FLATLANDSHOWPIGS@HOTMAIL.COM

BEN COOLEY
STERLING, COLORADO
(970) 218-6614
BCOOLEY2010@GMAIL.COM

BRETT & TARA KAYSEN
NUNN, COLORADO
(970) 897-3091
SAFEHAVENFARMS@EZLINK.COM

Guest Consignor - Weston Charles
Litters Sired by Big Motor & Cross Bones
Denhart & Bennett
Show Pigs

Online Sales March 2nd and 10th on showpig.com

Brooke Bishop
Res. Grand Champion 2012 Clinton County Fair
2nd Place 2012 Indiana State Fair

Grant Colvin
Reserve Champion Division III Yorkshire
2012 NJSA Summer Spectacular

Ashlynn Bennett - Reserve Grand Champion
2012 Montgomery County Fair
2nd Place 2012 Indiana State Fair

Ashlynn Bennett
Reserve Champion Duroc Barrow
2012 Montgomery County Fair

Elia Fourqurean
Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog
Kentucky State Fair

A Special Thank You
to everyone who purchased
pigs from us in 2012!
Your support is truly appreciated!

Spring 2013 Showpig Offerings

CHESTER
Direct Hit x Fastlane

DUROC
Earthquake X Turn it Up
Earthquake X Buck Cherry 1-7 x Buck Cherry

HAMPSHIRE
Homemade 45-1 X Gold Standard (McCoy)

 YORKSHIRE
Groundwork X Trips to Win
Groundwork X 2Bucks x Headliner

CROSS
Shooter X Shoot Em/ Supermonster (Ottenwalter)
Motorboater X Supermonster (Ottenwalter)
Shooter X Catalyst x Supermonster (Gilstrap)
Blue Heat X Supermonster
Gatorhalt X Turbo x Big Stick
Shoot’Em X Drop Shot (Ottenwalter)

DENHART’S
FEED AND MERCANTILE
WHERE THE WINNERS SHOP

134 E 800 NORTH ROAD
CRAWFORDSVILLE, IN 47933

Shelby Allen
Class Winner 2012 Indiana State Fair
Sold by Randy Denhart

Randy Denhart
Home 765-339-4713 • Cell 765-918-4788
Austin Denhart • Cell 765-918-1756
Wade Benet • Cell 765-918-8650

888-DENHART or 765-339-4713
www.denhartfeed.com / email: dentart@tctc.com

www.facebook.com/pages/Denhart-Bennett-Showpigs/180744718629005?ref=hl
www.facebook.com/pages/Denharts-Feed-Mercantile/1898200843097?ref=hl
8TH ANNUAL Purple Power Boar Stud Sift Sale
TIPPECANOE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS • LAFAYETTE, IND.
March 24, 2013
Sift: 11 a.m.
Sale: 4 p.m.
Sifter: Brett Beyers, Ill.

New this year! MILLER BOER GOATS
We will also be selling a great selection of Boer goats from Miller Boer Goats this year.
Miller Boer Goats: 2698 North 900 West, Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)894-0505 (765)485-2173

CHAMPION LANDRACE BARROW,
2012 WISCONSIN STATE FAIR
Purchased at the 2012 Purple Power Sift & Sale
• Shown by Sheila Tesarik
• Bred by Fry and Casbon
• Sired by Substitution

CLASS-WINNING CROSSBRED GILT,
2012 INDIANA STATE FAIR
Purchased at the 2012 Purple Power Sift & Sale
• Shown by Paige Allen
• Bred by Bill Spence
• Sired by Beyond Expectations

New this year!

GRAND CHAMPION OVERALL GILT, 2012 INDIANA STATE FAIR JR. SHOW
Purchased at the 2012 Purple Power Sift & Sale
• Shown by Alida Jackson
• Bred by Jerry Cline and Family
• Sired by Lasting Impression

PurplePowerBoarStud.com
Lofty Goals

some might think so...

Our goal is to provide an honest, quality product for 4-H and FFA projects as well as striving to offer excellent genetics into the purebred breeding stock industry. We could not be more pleased with the outcome of the past ten years and the growth of our program. If you have goals to achieve come see what we have to offer at our spring sales!

Our barn opens
SATURDAY, MARCH 16
December age pigs • Monrovia, IN

Watson’s Pig Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 2
Top 15-20 Head • January Pigs
Danville, IN

NSR Extravaganza
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
February Age Pigs • Richmond, IN

GRAND CHAMPION GILT
2012 NJSA SUMMER SPECTACULAR
Exhibited by Olivia Caldwell

Reserve Sr. Champion York
2012 Indiana State Fair
Exhibited by Jacob England

Division Champion
2011 NJSA Summer Spectacular
Exhibited by Devon Fisher

Top Selling York Boar
2010 NBS
All The Right Moves

Champion York Boar
2009 Indiana State Fair
Outcross

Reserve Jr. Champion Boar
2007 Indiana State Fair
Double Shot

Grand Champion Gilt
2007 NJSA Western Regional
Exhibited by Kyle Kerlee

Champion York Boar
2003 Summer Type Conference
Undisputed

Champion York Gilt
2002 Indiana State Fair
Exhibited by Jena Crone

Crone Farms
3882 West Hinshaw Road • Monrovia, Indiana 46157
Brady, Cara & Greysen: 317-796-9205
berone3@hotmail.com
Dusty, Kacey & Levi: 317-710-4912
Jane & Jena: 317-996-3372
Mike Lambert: 317-418-3238

CroneFarms.com
March 2013
Grand Champion Barrow Overall
2012 WI State Fair Badger Classic
Shown by: James Amera

FFA Reserve Champion Lightweight
2012 Missouri State Fair
Shown by: Kristen Elrlich

Spring Online Sales
Hosted by showpig.com
MARCH 18 :: APRIL 1 :: APRIL 8 :: APRIL 24
Check out our website events page for other sales we will be attending
www.triplelshowpigs.com

Grand Champion Overall
2012 WI State Fair Junior Show
Shown by Austin Lynd

Hornet
Littermate to Hillbilly Bone
STRESS NEGATIVE :: $150/DOSE
DOOLITTLE RAID × FATAL ATTRACTION

Magic Mike
STRESS NEGATIVE :: $200/DOSE
HILLBILLY BONE × HEAD ON
X DROP SHOT × BATTLE CRY
X JLM SEVEN-2 × NEW AGE OUTLAW

DARREN, LAURA, AUSTIN & NATALEE LYND
5027 S Reid Rd :: Janesville, WI 53546
Darren 608.436.0816 :: Laura 608.436.0817
Barn is always open, call to make an appointment!
Proven Success

These sires

WILLIS
BEAST
PRESTIGE

have provided over Two Dozen Champions in the last two seasons!

GRAND CHAMPION
2013 Gillespie County
Shown by Logan McCarver

OVERALL RESERVE DUROC GILT
2012 World Expo Jr. National
Exhibited by Robby Perkins

SUPREME BREEDING GILT
2013 Bexar County Junior Livestock Show
Exhibited by Brody Schmidt

Give us a call or check us out online to find your next Purebred Gilt or Market hog.

Chuck Real
c. 210.827.7351

Russell Real
c. 210.216.2688

Marion, Texas
144 • SEEDSTOCK EDGE

realhogfarms.com
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Don’t miss the Boat

BIG MOTOR \ (IMMORTAL 76-3 X SPACE MONKEY’S SISTER )
THIS BIG MOTOR SON IS ULTRA-ATHLETIC, ATTRACTIVE LOOKING AND PACKS A TON OF MUSCLE FROM BLADE TO HIP. AN OUT-CROSS ON THE TOP OF HIS PEDIGREE, MOTORBOATER BRINGS BACK IMMORTAL 76-3 WHICH IS TRULY ONE OF OUR BEST SHOWPIG Sires IN TERMS OF LOOK AND SHAPE.
IF YOU NEED AN UP-HEADED, FLEXIBLE DESIGNED BOAR THAT WILL ADD MUSCLE TO MAKE BARROWS, CHOOSE MOTORBOATER!

Motorboater’s Littermates

Jon Boat

Pontoon

Online Sales

3.6.13 • 3.28.13 • 4.11.13
SHOWPIG.COM
PIGS FOR SALE PRIVATE TREATY ON FARM,
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, STARTING MARCH 1

Denny Sanders & DJ Sanders • 217.232.4904
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM INTERSTATE 70
1000 E 1250TH RD • MARTINSVILLE, IL 62442

Hi Point Genetics
$200/DOSE

Sanderson Showpigs
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POWER POINT GENETICS
Dakota Gold

Showpig Sale

Saturday, April 27 • 3 p.m.
Turner County Fairgrounds, Parker, S.D.

Selling 100 head of purebred & crossbred barrows and gilts.
Also offering 40 head of Boer goat prospects consigned by Spring Creek Genetics 605.661.7855 and Gall Family Show Goats 605.770.8090.

Guest consignors:
Nelson Bros. Durocs, Wakonda, S.D. • 605.661.7855
Lonnie Ploeger, Pierson, Iowa • 712.375.5932
Dave Krebs & Family, Rio, Wis. • 608.576.6593
Schmeichel Farms, Hurley, S.D. • 605.366.9532
McCLOUD Farms, Trenton, Mo. • 816.284.2518
Rossow Showpigs, Florence, S.D. • 605.881.4865
Keith Larson, Wolsey, S.D. • 605.350.5517

Sale Day Contact – Steve Schmeichel • 605.366.9532

Congrats to the Kessench Family on all their winnings with Made Right Pigs this summer
Bred by Warren & Lonnie Ploeger, Iowa.

www.ss-ag.com

Service Sires: Made Right Grand Champion Crossbred, 2011 NBS®
Packer Yorkshire private purchase from Hilman Schroeder • Go Get Em Yorkshire 2nd Class 2 (WOW x Big Pappy), 2012 NBS® • ATM 2012 private purchase Hillbilly Bone son from Kirk Swanson • Jethro 2011 private purchase (Hillbilly Bone x Cruz Control) from Kirk Swanson • Class Warfare (Tapp Datt x Warfare) • Wheels 3rd Class 4, 2012 WPX (Committed x Big Easy)

Power Point Boar Stud

Hurley, SD 57036
Stud: 877.925.4858
Steve Schmeichel: 605.366.9532 cell

www.ss-ag.com
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Boblenz & Edmonstone Genetics
New Bloomington, Ohio
Kevin Boblenz cell: 740.361.4040
Greg Edmonstone cell: 740.361.8480

SALES ATTENDING

NSR Extravaganza
April 24, 2013
Richmond, Ind.

Private Sales
Every Day!

SIRES USED

Crossbred: Monumental, I-Rate, Monster Pipe, Wage War, Tribute, Sarge, Face This, Monster Buck, On the Top

Duroc: Texas Stud, Red Hot

Yorkshire: Yogie

Check our website for more information:
boblenzgenetics.com

SARGE
Trump this x Mega Shot

Littermate to the Grand Champion at the Ohio State Fair. Semen available, contact Bret Scott at 419.233.5100.
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WE MAKE YA FAMOUS

ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE
BARN DOORS OPEN AT 10 A.M. FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED. SELECT FEW AUCTIONED OFF
AT 6 P.M. ENJOY DINNER AT 5 P.M. LOCATED 10 MILES SOUTH OF HIPPOINT GENETICS, PARIS IL.

SALES

2.14  SHOWPIG.COM
3.11  SHOWPIG.COM
3.16  ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE — ON FARM
3.24  ILLIANA PIG SALE — TERRE HAUTE, IN
4.24  NSR EXTRAVAGANZA — RICHMOND, IN

1 RESERVE GRAND POLAND BARROW - NWSS 2013 - ONLINE SALE PURCHASE 2 5TH OVERALL POLAND GILT - STC 2012
- OPEN HOUSE PURCHASE 3 CHAMPION LIGHTWEIGHT Duroc BARROW - SAN ANTONIO 2012 4 CHAMPION POLAND
BARROW - ILLINOIS STATE FAIR - OPEN HOUSE PURCHASE 5 CHAMPION POLAND GILT - ILLINOIS STATE FAIR JUNIOR
SHOW - OPEN HOUSE PURCHASE 6 5-TIME GRAND BARROW - ILLINOIS JACKPOTS - OPEN HOUSE PURCHASE

JARED TROGDON  217.251.5668
ERIK TROGDON  217.264.0027
SCOTT FUNKHOUSE  217.264.4078
JETROGDON11@GMAIL.COM  ETROGDON11@GMAIL.COM

5189 N 2200TH ST • PARIS, IL 61944

TROGDONSHOWPIGS.COM
Hampshires & Showpigs
Delbert, Benjamin & Trevor
812.522.5818

Give us a call to see this set of pigs!

Hampshire Sires:
Point Maker • Capital Investment • Rain Dance • Fort Knox • Point Blank • Point Taken • Game On • Pivot Point • Only Time

Crossbred Sires:
Shoot ‘Em • Analyze This • Chain Reaction • Man Child • Magic Touch • Houdini • Perfect Solution

Shown 6 times: 4 Champions
2 4th Overall • 1 Res. Grand Overall
Sold to Bill Stanley
Shown by Auburn Harvey
Sired by Capital Investment

Class 4 Winner, 2012 NSR Summer Spectacular
Sold to Kilmer’s Swine Farm

THE FRIDGE
2nd in Class, 2012 Indiana State Fair
Sold to Shaffer’s Gold Rush

Private-treaty purchases will start after the sale and pigs will be consigned to Bartholomew Co. Pig Sale on Saturday, April 13.

Thank you to all the buyers who made 2012 a great year!
In order to win you need the SKILL & THE WILL...

we have the skill DO YOU HAVE the will?

Spring Sale Dates:

Greiner Bros/Bakker Bros. Online Auction
March 28th | www.thepigplanet.com

Iowa Hampshire Breeders Online Pig Sale
April 4th | www.thepigplanet.com

SGI/ISU Proven to Win Pig Sale
April 6th | Ames, IA

Supreme Honor Pig Sale
April 7th | Tippee Beef Center, Cedar Rapids, IA

NSR Weanling Pig Extravaganza
April 24th | Richmond, IN

BAKKER genetics

Jarrod, Shari, Caeden & Cooper Bakker
319-269-8014 | 515-291-1956
Jordan Bakker | 319-269-3365
15394 V Ave. | Dike, Iowa 50624
www.bakkerbrosgenetics.com
MARCH 16 • 7PM
BOONE CO. FAIRGROUNDS • LEBANON, IN
AUCTIONEER: DAVE MULLINS
RINGMEN RALPH DOAK & KADE HUMMEL

Shown by Boland Family
CHAMPION POINTS GILT
2012 MO JACKPOT CIRCUIT

Shown by Galloway Family
RESERVE HAMPSHIRE POINTS BARROW
2012 IJSC

Shown by Jackson Family
GRAND CHAMPION GILT
2012 IN STATE FAIR
BRED BY CLINE
HER INTEGRITY LITTER WILL BE A SALE FEATURE!

Shown by Kerr Family
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
2012 IJSC OWEN CO. JACKPOT
MANY TIME CLASS WINNER 2012 IJSC
2ND PLACE CROSS BARROW 2012 WPX

Shown by Bussing Family
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION GILT
2012 CLAY CO. FAIR
MANY TIME JACKPOT CHAMPION
RESERVE Duroc 2012 IJSC

Shown by Arthur Family
MANY TIME JACKPOT CHAMPION & RESERVE YORK
SECOND PLACE YORKSHIRE BARROW 2012 WPX
LITTERMATES WERE CHAMPIONS AT:
2012 WABASH CO. & BARTHOLOMEW CO.

WILLIAMS
SHOW PIGS
www.williamsshowpigs.com

AJ & KRISTI
WILLIAMS
812.964.2103
812.236.4072 C

JACKSON
SHOWPIGS
MIKE JACKSON 317.694.5666
www.jacksonshowpigs.com
TODAY'S TOP BOAR SEMEN
JUST A CLICK AWAY
ORDER ONLINE AT
WWW.THESTUDBOARS.COM

**SUMLIN**
**SWAGGER X DON'T BLINK X SPACE MONKEY**
Stress: Carrier | Semen: $250/Dose
Bred by: Schley Farms

**JOHNNY OUTLAW X WARFARE**
**JOHNNY FOOTBALL**
Stress: Negative | Semen: $200/Dose
Bred by: Mason Livestock

**MR. WOLF**
**PC (ON THE VERGE X NITE TRIPP) X GLACIER X SUPER 7**
White Exotic | Stress: Negative
Semen: $200/Dose
Bred by: Kyle Schwerdfeger

March 2013
**SLYVESTER**
**SPACE MONKEY X SUPER MONSTER**
Stress: Negative  | Semen: $200/Dose  
Bred by: Guy Pugh

**SPRINGSTEEN**
**RATED R X SUPER MONSTER**
Stress: Negative  | Semen: $150/Dose  
Bred by: Jason Lackey

**WAR WAGON**
**WARFARE X**  
(POWERHOUSE X 106-4)
Stress: Carrier  | Semen: $150/Dose  
Bred by: Mason Livestock

**SIDE SHOW BOB**
**TAPP DATT X BIG SCREEN X BRAS MONKEY**
Stress: Negative  | Semen: $150/Dose  
Bred by: Mike Clay

**TAPP DATT**
**ALIAS X TAP OUT**
Stress: Negative  | Semen: $150/Dose  
Bred by: Kenneth Soileau

**THE STUD**
12781 BETHEL RD | MONTGOMERY, TX 77356

KELTON MASON 217-251-5833  
CARRIE MASON 217-251-3245  
DANIEL SCHLEY 979-525-6732
CONSISTENCY Counts!

GRAND CHAMPION YORKSHIRE GILT
2012 Summer Spectacular - Louisville, KY
FINAL DRIVE X GATEWAY
Congratulations King Family!

40+ LITTERS EXPECTED FROM DECEMBER - APRIL
crossbreds and purebred yorkshires available

SIRES USED: FINAL DRIVE, POWER DRIVE, PRIVATE
DRIVE, BROTHERLY LOVE, MONUMENTAL, TRIBUTE,
BIG MONSTER AND I RATE.

Contact Us for Your Next Winner!

REYNOLDS FARMS
BREEDING STOCK & SHOWPIGS
GARY 419.308.6377 :: CHAD 419.575.2699
9380 EMERSON RD :: WAYNE, OH 43466
WWW.REYNOLDS-FARMS.COM
Could be the best one we’ve ever raised! With Crown Royal & Triple Rock, you’ve got the best of both worlds. His mother is one of the best Triple Rock daughters born last spring. March 15 was a great day – our granddaughter, Brennen, was born 10:03 p.m., and I got back to the farrowing house at 11:06 p.m. to see the 28-litter had arrived. Great day! Great boar! Great litter!

We sold three of Bren’s littermate brothers in Austin. RAR Genetics, Dave Martin and Dan’s Durocs purchased the 2012 Hog College® Boar. 28-9 sold to Chuck and Ben Olsen, and 28-6 went to the Tom Kurtenbach family. There is power in the genetics – the first pigs look great!

MM Bren 28-8
Crown Royal x 16-8 Triple Rock
Limited Semen: $200

MM Elmo
Godfather 8-1 (God’s Gift x Freak Show) x Full Shift
Semen Available: $100

This boar has done a super job. He produced the Champion Duroc at the 2012 Okla. State Fair and a class winner at the 2012 Tulsa State Fair.

Dec.-May pigs for sale off-the-farm
Look for our pigs at:
• Online Sales
• All-American Pig Sale, Mo.
• NSR Extravaganza, Ind.
• Arkansas Classic, Ark.

MM Red Monster
Crown Royal x 2-7 Triple Crown
Semen Available: $150

Son back on his mother. This boar is a power house! Littermate to Lean Value’s Royal One, he was our pick of this litter. This boar hurt his hip the first part of July, but now we have him going again.

MM Double Rock
Triple Rock x Triple Rock x Tom Cat
Limited Semen: $150

mappessdurocs.com
Breeding Good Hogs
is a challenge we enjoy!

DUROC • HAMPSHIRE • YORKSHIRE • CHESTER WHITE • BERKSHIRE • CROSSBRED

618.973.1070
Waterloo, Ill. 62298
www.rangehogfarm.com

SUPREME PUREBRED FEMALE,
2012 GRAND NATIONAL
Congratulations to Justin Terry
Sired by Body Cavity

GRAND CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE,
2012 OKLA. STATE FAIR
Congratulations to Ashlyn Stenger
Sired by Open Range

RES. CHAMPION DUROC WEANLING
FEMALE, 2012 NSR FALL CLASSIC
Congratulations on the success of this Earthquake Daughter. We will have Earthquake litters available.

CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE WEANLING MALE, 2012 NSR FALL CLASSIC
Sired by Open Range

ICE CHEST POPULAR 2ND-TOP-SELLING DUROC BOAR, 2012 WPX
Owned by SGI

TOP-SELLING DUROC BOAR,
2013 WTC
Thank you to Justin Terry
Sired by Crown Royal

Pigs for Sale at all Times off the Farm
Waterloo, Ill. 62298
www.rangehogfarm.com

DUROC SIRES USED:
• Big Buck
• Earthquake
• Red Hot
• Royal Flush
• Ice Chest
• Mammoth
• Infection
• Royal One
• Triple Cherry
• Vokan
• The King

HAMP SIRES USED:
• Mob Boss
• Open Range
• Frozen In Time
• Pivot Point
• On The Run
• Walk this Way
• Down Home
• Homemade 17-4
• 7-Up
• Painter Maker
• New Adventure
• Garmin
• Look At Me

PIGS FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES OFF THE FARM

DUROC SIRES USED:
• Big Buck
• Earthquake
• Red Hot
• Royal Flush
• Ice Chest
• Mammoth
• Infection
• Royal One
• Triple Cherry
• Vokan
• The King

HAMP SIRES USED:
• Mob Boss
• Open Range
• Frozen In Time
• Pivot Point
• On The Run
• Walk this Way
• Down Home
• Homemade 17-4
• 7-Up
• Painter Maker
• New Adventure
• Garmin
• Look At Me

618.973.1070
www.rangehogfarm.com

DUROC • HAMPSHIRE • YORKSHIRE • CHESTER WHITE • BERKSHIRE • CROSSBRED
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Continued Quality Consistent Results

3rd Overall Duroc Gilt
2010 NSR Summer Spectacular Problem Solver X Buck Cherry

Grand Champion Overall
2011 NSR Summer Spectacular Showed by Chloe O’Neal Problem Solver X Buck Cherry

3rd Overall Duroc Gilt
2012 NSR Summer Spectacular Showed by Thorpe Connolly Logic X Hype

Bobell & Olson
Online Sale
March 12, 2013
www.thepigplanet.com

Selling January & February-aged barrows and gilts perfect for Midwest jackpots, county fairs and NSR Summer Spectacular!

Olson Farms
Blane, Kristi, Braden, Kelten & Luke Olson
1381 920 Ave. :: Lincoln, IL 62656
(217) 280-0023
blane@olsonfarmsdurocs.com
www.olsonfarmsdurocs.com
WATSON’S PIG SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 2 • 7 P.M.
Hendricks Co. Fairgrounds, Danville, Ind.

Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt #AU09200068
NSR Field Reps.: Mike Paul: 765.427.2692 • Ralph Doak: 765.427.9910
Guest consignors: Clay Pruet & Crone Farms

Offering over 100 head of Hampshire, Chester, Yorkshire and crossbred barrows and gilts

Class-Winning Hamp Barrow, '12 IN State Fair
Shown by Madyson Compliment

Res. Champ Cross Barrow, ‘12 National Barrow Show®
Shown by Blake Logan

8x Champ, 2x Res. Grand & 1x Grand,
OK Jackpot Series
Shown by Chandra Yoder

Our genetics produce winning results!

Clay Pruet
3105 St. Road 236, Danville, IN 46122
317.997.1097 • pruet34@hotmail.com

March 2013
Crone Farms will be offering approximately 20 head of their best Jan.-Feb. purebred Yorkshire barrows and gilts. Call Brady at 317.796.9205
Black and blue equals purple

BLACK & BLUE CLASSIC

Monday, April 15 • 6:30 p.m. CDT • 7:30 p.m. EDT
Jasper County Fairgrounds • Rensselaer, Ind.

Reserve Grand & Champion Spot Gilt,
2011 Indiana State Fair
Shown by Tyler and Anna Hannon,
now owned with Neil Planalp.
Contact us about her litter out of Carbon Copy.

Res. Grand Champion Barrow & Champion Hampshire,
2012 Jasper County Fair, Ind.
Shown by Tyler Hannon.

Selling January & February Litters
Berkshires, Chester Whites, Durocs, Hampshires, Polands, Spots, Yorkshires and crossbreds
Watch for our consignments on the Jasper County Classic Online Sale.

Res. Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2013 San Antonio Stock Show
Shown by Jake Tollar

4th-Overall Light Crossbred Weanling Female,
2012 NSR Fall Classic

Res. Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2013 San Antonio Stock Show
Shown by Jake Tollar

Carl Hannon and Family
5311 W. 875 S., Rensselaer, IN 47978
219.866.4264 • 219.863.7377 coll
Curt • 219.863.2646
hannonpigs@yahoo.com

Terry Pass • 219.406.4540
Mike Wiseman • 219.866.6878
Steve Jordan • 219.689.5808
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SO GOOD, WE CAN’T DO IT JUST ONCE.

3 Hoosier Elite Sales
Giving you three chances to get your champions!

Offering Crossbreds, Yorkshires, Durocs, Hampshires, Landrace, Spots, Chester Whites, Berkshires, Polands, Herefords and Tamworths from elite producers!

Hoosier Elite Online Sale
Sunday, March 6 • www.showpig.com

Concessions available by Grand Grilling to Go. • Sales are located just one hour North of Indianapolis

Hoosier Elite Showpig Sale #1
Saturday, March 23 • 6 p.m. • New! Nutrition Seminar 5:30 p.m.
Madison County Fairgrounds State Rd. 9 • Alexandria, Ind.
Auctioneer: Lee Hendricks #AU01045859

Hoosier Elite Showpig Sale #2
& Hoosier Pride Lamb Sale
Sunday, April 13 • 3 p.m.
Madison County Fairgrounds State Rd. 9 • Alexandria, Ind.
Auctioneer: Lee Hendricks #AU01045859 (swine) • Scott Shrader (sheep)

Watch HoosierEliteSale.com for prospect pictures and upcoming information on all three events!

Consignors:

MARK HOSIER Swine
765.623.2445 (Sale Day Contact)
hosierpigs.com

DON RODEFFER & FAMILY Swine
765.730.3854
rodeffershowpigs.com

LEE HENDRICKS & FAMILY Swine
765.552.9331

JERRY SCOTT Swine
812.797.0139

PERRY CLUB LAMBS Sheep
Dan: 765.348.7806

SHRADER CLUB LAMBS Sheep
Scott: 765.348.6538
shraderclublambs.com

TRIPLE M/MOORE FAMILY Sheep
Mark: 260.356.7879
Mike: 765.744.8214
triplemshowlambsgoat.webs.com

Not responsible for accidents.

March 2013
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SUPER MONSTER

The Legacy Continues...

WHITE ROCK

SUPER MONSTER SONS

A-GAME

BLACK-GOLD

STRIKES AGAIN

RIVER MONSTER

JOHNNY MONSTER

SUPER MODEL

March 2013
SUPER MONSTER WINNERS

JUST IN! 2013 Ft. Worth Stock Show - Grand Champion Yorkshire Barrow - Sired by: SUPER MONSTER - He has sired Back to Back Champion York at FWSS

Influential on the Top.......and the Bottom

Fame Monster (LVS)  
Analyze This (Top Cut)  
Mile High (Shaffers)  
Perfect Remedy (Top Cut)  
Closet Monster (Heimer)  
Monster Pipe (Moyer)  
Slow Motion (Duelm)  
Geronimo (McLemore)  
Solid Monster (TKO)  
The Monster (Shipley)  
Fort (McLemore)  
Gold Nugget (Southern Gold)

Playboy (Darby Valley)  
Yankee (Shipley)  
Legend (Southern Gold)  
Super Monster 1-6 (Cobb)  
Super Luke (Duelm)  
Southern Outlaw (Southern Gold)  
Monster Bash (SGI)  
Armageddon (McCoy)  
First Impression (Top Cut)  
Renig (Ricker)  
Monster Jam (Triple B)

Outa Hand (Wintex)  
Slyvester (The Stud)  
Hibilly Cadillac (LVS)  
Marshall Monster (A Cut Above)  
Journey (Kilmers)  
Springsteen (The Stud)  
Creature 34-3 (Cobb)  
True Love (Hofschulte)  
Shotgun (Shipley)  
Sin N Grin (Marek)  
Icy Hot (Triple B)  
Road Monster (Purple Power)  
Uncle Si (Cutting Edge)

CUTTING EDGE CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE
Saturday March 30th
Richmond, IN
Check in 9:00am - Sale 1:00pm

March 2013
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MIKE FAGG
1830 St. Road 246 W.
Clay City, IN 47841
msf1830@aol.com
Home: 812.939.2534
Mobile: 812.249.2851
Farm: 812.939.3221

www.robinridgefarms.com

Championship Connection Pig Sale

Saturday, April 6
7:00 p.m. EDT
Clay County Fairgrounds, Brazil, Ind.
Two miles north of I-70 on State Road 59

Complimentary meal will be available.

- Special Guest Consignor: Lowdermilk Showpigs
- Auctioneer: Dan Baker #AU01013387
- NSR Rep.: Mike Paul 765.427.2692 & Michael Lackey 764.427.3733
- Sale Rep.: Garry Childs 229.378.0749

1st-place Yorkshire Barrow,
2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
Shown by Paige Wininger

2nd-place Hampshire Gilt,
2012 NSR Summer Spectacular Jr. Show
Shown by Peyton Wininger

March 2013
1 2nd-place Crossbred Gilt, 2013 NJSA Southeast Regional • Shown by Peyton Wininger
2 High-placing Crossbred Barrow, 2013 NJSA Southeast Regional • Shown by Peyton Wininger
3 2nd-place Yorkshire Gilt, 2013 Winter Type Conference
4 $2,500 Junior Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 Indiana State Fair Open Show
5 $1,000 1st-place Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 NSR Summer Spectacular Open Show
6 Crossbred Gilt, 2012 NJSA Southeast Regional • Shown by Peyton Wininger
7 2nd-place Duroc Gilt, 2012 NJSA Southeast Regional • Shown by Peyton Wininger
8 2nd-place Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 WPX • Shown by Paige Wininger
9 Duroc Barrow, 2012 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show • Shown by Peyton Wininger
10 2nd-place Crossbred Gilt, 2012 Georgia National • Shown by Bethaney Fortner
11 Grand Champion Gilt, 2012 The Throwdown • Shown by Bethaney Fortner
Looking to **Breed** a champion... or **Drive** one?

$45 Nationwide Shipping on ALL Semen Orders!
FREE Shipping on Semen Orders of $400 or more!

### Online Sales
- March 5
- April 2
- March 19
- April 14

PremiumBlendGenetics.com 855.PBG.PIGS (855.724.7447)

JAKE LAIRD | GARRETT COLE | NOLAN LAIRD | BLAKE GOSS | TED LAIRD
909 N. 900 W., Arlington, IN 46104
For more than 75 years, our family has worked together to raise purebred breeding stock and show pigs. Four generations have strived to improve the Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc and Berkshire breeds, while raising elite crossbreds.

Thanks to everyone for another successful year in the sale and show rings. We look forward to serving you in 2013 with the same honesty and integrity our customers have come to expect throughout the last 75 years.

Call us for your show pig needs. Delivery is available.
**WARNING:**

**NOT YOUR AVERAGE PIG SALE**

Sale: March 16th - 2 PM
New Time!

At the Farm: 14011 E Joppa Rd Mooresville, IN
Free Pork Loin Dinner - Brand New Sale Facility
Auctioneer: Kevin Cooper #AU10300151 - NSR Rep Mike Paul
Exiss Popper Giveaway (Donated by TD Wall Trailer Sales)

Online Pre-Auction:
March 15 at showpig.com

**ADAM BECK and family SHOW PIGS**

 réserve grand champion
2012 Morgan Co. Open & Jr Shows
Class Winning Barrow
IN State Fair
Shown by Parker Mead

**driven**
$21,000 STC Entry
Purchased by LVS - Bred by Beck & Neal

**class winner**
2013 NJSA Southeast Regional
Shown By Kayla Heiston
April 16: Online Sale - showpig.com

$5000 Champion Spot Gilt
IN State Fair
We are very excited about her litter sired by BULLFROG!

“Lil’ Kim”
Lil’ Kim is a littermate to Rename! She has been one of the backbones of our crossbred program! She has one of the best litters that we have sired by ROCK SOLID!

“star”
2012 WPX Reserve Div 2 - $12,500 from DWE
Star has one of our most anticipated litters of the spring out of HeMan! This litter has been worth the wait. Come and see for yourself!

$3500 Champion Duroc Gilt
IN State Fair
This gilt’s litter out of Royal Flush look amazing!

Litters out of these exciting sows will be for sale March 16!
COLE MINE

$17,000 WTC CHAMPION YORKSHIRE BOAR
FINAL DRIVE X MIGHTY MACK 74-1
BRED BY COLE GENETICS
PURCHASED WITH MIKE FAGG, RODIBAUGH & LEIGH

COLE MINE’S LITTERMATES INCLUDE:
1. RESERVE GRAND & CHAMP YORK NJSA SE REGIONAL BARROW SHOW SHOWN BY BREANNA LAWYER
2. RESERVE CHAMPION YORK GILT NSR WTC SHOWN BY SKYLAR KNAPP
3. CLASSING WINNING YORK NJSA SE REGIONAL GILT SHOW SHOWN BY BREANNA LAWYER

ORDER TODAY:
ADAM BECK 317-626-2528
SARAH BECK 317-440-6127
JASON CORYA 812-592-0210
170 • SEEDSTOCK EDGE

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK:
CROSSROADSGENETICS ADAM BECK

Showmaster
March 2013
1. CHAMP DUROC - NWSS
2. CHAMPION BARROW
   NJSA SE REGIONAL
3. CLASS WINNING DUROC GILT
   NJSA SE REGIONAL
   ALL Sired BY HACKSAW
   ALL BRED BY AMMANN FAMILY

HACKSAW
BUCK FEVER X JESSE JAMES

SHOOT ‘EM
DEAD ON X SUPER 8 X VINTAGE
SIRE OF: CHAMPION BARROW - 2012 IL STATE FAIR JR. SHOW
& CHAMPION XB BOAR - 2012 XB CLASSIC
BOTH BRED BY OTTENWALTER SHOWPIGS

ROCK SOLID
SOLID MONSTER X BOTOX
$29K XB CLASSIC PURCHASE

CROSSROADSGENETICS.COM
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE
show pig sale

60 HEAD OF JAN & FEB BARROWS & GILTS,
MOST BREEDS AND SIRES REPRESENTED!

POPULAR CHAMPION MWIGHT BARROW
Jackson County, IN 4-H Fair
Bred by Corya Family Showpigs
Sold in last year’s sale!

RESERVE CHAMPION CROSS GILT
Tippecanoe Co, IN 4-H Fair
Raised by Corya Family Showpigs
Sold in last year’s sale

OVERALL POINTS CHAMPION
KY Points Circuit
Bred by Decker Showpigs
Sold in last year’s sale!

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
Jackson County, IN 4-H Fair
Raised by Zeller Showpigs
Sold in last year’s sale

RESERVE CHAMPION XB GILT
Jackson County, IN 4-H Fair
This powerful Swot Em Litter will be available in this sale!

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
Hamilton County, IN 4-H Fair
Bred by Corya Family Showpigs
Sold in last year’s sale!

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG
Meade County, KY 4-H Fair
Bred by Decker Showpigs
Sold in last year’s sale!

CORYA FAMILY SHOWPIGS
Jason: 812-592-0210
Dave: 812-525-4412
Jessica: 812-592-2985
jason@crossroadsgenetics.com

DECKER FAMILY SHOWPIGS
Chad: 812-592-0118
chad@indianaagriculturalfencing.com

ZELLER SHOWPIGS
ANDY: 317-491-5047
wizardhead3@hotmail.com

BLISH SHOWPIGS
David: 812-215-1271
Dave: 812-525-9045
Trevor: 812-528-2204
dblish16@hotmail.com
tblish@hotmail.com

Saturday, March 23
Mark & Laura Hackman Farm
6334 E CR 50 N
Seymour, IN 47274

Sale Time: 2 PM
Barn Opens/Viewing: 11 AM

Auctioneer: Kevin Cooper
AU10300151

15 Grand Champion Or Reserve Grand, and 30 Breed Champions Or Reserve Breed Champions purchased in last year’s sale!
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PIGS FOR SALE OFF THE FARM & IN OUR ONLINE SALES MARCH 13 & APRIL 18 AT THEPIGPLANT.COM
Yorks - Spots - Crosses - Hamps Farrowed Nov-Mar

$7,400 HIGH SELLING BRED GILT
Stick This X High Stakes
Bred to Tree Shaker
Purchased from Platt

$7,150 2012 BRED GILT PURCHASE
Modern Marvel x Revolution
Bred to Bear (Cobb’s)
Purchased from Cobb’s

POPULAR HIGH PLACING
Weanling York Gilt
Duncan
Net Worth X Rondo

CHAMPION SPOT BARROW
Midland County, TX
Shown by Jenny Hindrex
We also raised the Reserve Spot Barrow, shown by Devin McBride. Both champions sired by Kolt 43!

SCHWECKEGENETICS.COM

Zachary Schwecke 507-380-1369
Randy Schwecke 320-583-9581
Proof lightning does strike twice!

Farm Sale: Friday, April 5
Barn opens: 4 p.m. • Sale starts: 7 p.m.
Selling Jan. – Early Feb. Yorks & Crosses • Call for an appointment to see these pigs the first week of April

Other Sales:
December pigs sell online & at the 1st North Central Pig Sale, Marion, Ohio
Mid-Feb.-March pigs will sell privately or at the later North Central Pig Sales

Sires Used:
Big Motor, Motorboat, Super Monster, Honky Tonk, Members Only, Ultra, Cobra, Moonshine, Rocky, Bush Hog, Full Nelson, Armageddon, Ignite, Perfect Poison, Bad to the Bone

Thanks to everyone who believes in our program. We are very excited about this year’s showpig and breeding prospects. More than 45 litters born this winter to give all of our loyal customers and prospective customers great quality. We are very passionate about what we do and pride ourselves in loyalty, honesty and integrity. It’s a family thing!

Kelley, Kirsten, Levi & Lea
7021 S. Charleston Clifton Road
South Charleston, OH 45368
Kelley cell: 937.605.2393
Kirsten cell: 937.605.2413

March 2013
Pursue your passion...

At the First Class pig sale

April 20 - 1PM
Pre-sale social Friday at 7PM
Westmoreland Co. Fairgrounds - Pleasant Unity, PA
Selling crossbred barrows & gilts

Guest consignor: Stilteler Farms - Chad 814.590.3154

$37,000 top selling weanling
2012 Fall Classic - full siblings due January 25th
Purchased by Upperhand Genetics

HILTY SHOWPIGS
WILL HILTY - 724.875.6531
220 Hunter Hill Road - Mt Pleasant, PA 15666

Online pig sale
April 3
Selling purebred gilts & barrows
Online at www.thepigplanet.com

92-8 Archway x Beecake
Due January 25th to Moonshine 17-4

7-5 Moonshine 17-4 x Night Tripp (17-4's mother)
Due February 7th to Magic Man

7-3 Will Power (Fatal x J-2) x Alias 106-2
Due February 6th to Moonshine 17-4

72-12 Big Time x Fatal
Due February 1st to Moonshine 17-4

15-2 Batman x Super 7
Due February 8th to Johnny Outlaw

6-1 Superman x Split Second x Super 7
Due February 10th to Moonshine 17-4
ONLINE AUCTIONS
Thursday :: MARCH 7
Elite Jan. gilts & barrows
Thursday :: MARCH 28
Mid-Jan. State Fair gilts & barrows

ONLINE AUCTIONS
Kent: 765.720.3305 • Kalen: 765.720.3094 • Katey: 765.720.2769

Kent Brattain & Family
263 S. Co. Rd. 900 W. • Greencastle, IN 46135 • brattainfarms.com
Kent 765.720.3305 • Kalen 765.720.3094 • Katey 765.720.2769
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Rodibaugh Pig Sale

Saturday, April 13 • 6 p.m. CDT • Rensselaer, Ind.

150 barrows, 60 gilts • Chester White • Duroc • Hampshire • Yorkshire • Crossbred

At the farm, 1885 W. State Rd. 114, 2½ miles east of Rensselaer, Ind.

Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt AU09200068

Check out rodibaugh.com for more details.
Wayne J. Huinker

2091 Middle Ossian Road, Decorah, IA 52101
Phone: 563.382.9814 • Cell: 563.380.1372
www.thepigpage.com • whuinker@yahoo.com

Congrats to Jake Keppy
Grand Champion FFA Market Hog,
2012 Iowa State Fair
Purebred Yorkshire sired by ROUGHNECK

Congrats to Cole Sheets
Top-Selling Champion Yorkshire Gilt,
2012 WPX

UPCOMING SALES
Spencer Martin’s CHAMP MAKER PIG SALE • March 17 & April 14 • Postville, Iowa
CHAMPION DRIVE PIG SALE • March 30 • Muscatine, Iowa

SUMMER SHANDY
(Final Drive x Linebacker)
Yorkshire purchased from BOLO Show Pigs
First pigs arrived in late January!

NEON
(Hillbilly Bone x Wingman)
This Crossbred boar has the same mating as 2-2. First pigs look really good!

Pigs available for sale off the farm. Semen available on all herd boars.
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Penner Genetics

SHOWPIG SALE Friday, April 12

6 p.m. • Seward County Fairgrounds • Seward, Neb.

Just 5 minutes North of I-80

Check our website pennergenetics.com and our Penner Genetics Facebook page for pictures as sale day draws closer!

Grand Champion Barrow, 2012 Nebraska Fatturety
Mother bred for January litter

Join us for a complimentary pork loin dinner prior to the sale!

Hirschfeld Livestock Pig Sale same location the following day!

Multiple Hampshire litters sired by Point Maker!

Additional sires used:
Mob Rule, Playboy, Flawless, Blue Genes and others!

Offering Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc and crossbred barrows and gilts!

Champion Heavyweight Barrow, 2012 Neb. State Fair
Sold in last year’s sale!

NSR Rep.: Brian Anderson 620.515.3348
Auctioneer: Craig Heinen 785.545.5618

Grand Champion Hampshire, 2012 Neb. State Fair Open Show

4-H Champion Hampshire, 2012 Calif. Mid State Fair
Sold in last year’s sale!

Pennergenetics.com

Breeding tomorrow’s champions today!
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58183 722nd Rd., Plymouth, NE

John Penner (c) 402.223.7108
pennerhamps@diodecom.net

Kyle Baade (c) 402.239.2229
kyle@pennergenetics.com

58183 722nd Rd., Plymouth, NE
BRING HOME YOUR

Champion Hampshire Market Hog, 2012 NAILE
Shown by the Guyer Girls

Grand Champion Breeding Gilt 4-H, FFA & Open, 2012 North Dakota State Fair
Shown by the Schmidt Sisters

Champion Overall Market Hog 4-H, FFA & Open, 2012 North Dakota State Fair
Shown by the Schmidt Sisters

Champion Duroc Breeding Gilt, 2012 American Royal
Shown by the Guyer Girls

Champion Hampshire Market Hog, 2012 American Royal
Shown by the Guyer Girls

Res. Landrace Gilt, 2012 Summer Spectacular & WPX
Shown by the Guyer Girls
NEXT CHAMPION!

Res. Grand Market Hog, 2012 NAILE
Shown by the Guyer Girls

3rd-Overall Crossbred Barrow, 2012 WPX & High-Point Barrow, 2012 ICPA Circuit Shown by the Guyer Girls

4th-Overall Div. III Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 WPX Shown by the Amman Family

Res. Div. II Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 WPX Shown by the Guyer Girls

Grand Champion Market Hog, 2012 TN State Fair Shown by the Lehnert Family

Res. Hampshire Gilt, 2013 Southeast Regional Shown by the Guyer Girls

*All these pigs were fed Show-Rite

ONLINE SALE
MARCH 13
Showpig.com
CALL ANYTIME TO VIEW PIGS

260.388.2876
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Sale of CHAMPIONS
Saturday, April 6 ◀ 5 p.m.
Reynolds, Ind.

ADDITIONAL CONSIGNORS:
Sheets Farms
Wolcott, Ind.
219.279.2352
Brandon Haselby
Monticello, Ind.
574.225.0163
#AC30300027
Auctioneer: David Mullins #AU11100104
NSR Rep.: Brian Arnold 765.427.1186

Sale of
CHAMPIONS

Reynolds, Ind.

Brandon Haselby
Monticello, Ind.
574.225.0163
#AC30300027
Auctioneer: David Mullins #AU11100104
NSR Rep.: Brian Arnold 765.427.1186

5th Overall 4-H Barrow & Grand Champion Yorkshire Barrow, 2012 Ind. State Fair Shown by Bennington Family, Ind.

Res. Champion Duroc Barrow, 2012 Ind. State Fair Shown by Bennington Family, Ind.


574.943.3239

Kilmer SWINE FARM
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Champion Crossbred Gilt, 2013 Winter Type Conference
Shown by Jarvis Simmons, Ind.

Res. Champion Hampshire Gilt, 2013 Winter Type Conference
Shown by Tana Simmons, Ind.

Grand Champion Market Hog, 2012 Ala. State Market Show
Shown by Ryan McCord, Ala.

Res. Grand Champion Duroc Gilt, 2012 NSR FallClassic
Shown by Kilmer Swine Farm, Ind.

Class-Winning Crossbred Barrow, 2012 Ind. State Fair
Shown by Daniel Scales, Ind.

3rd-Overall Chester Barrow, 2012 Team Purebred National Jr. Show
Shown by Cade Fecke, Ill.

Res. Champion Heavyweight York Barrow, 2012 Ind. State Fair
Shown by Bennington Family, Ind.

Grand Champion Market Barrow, 2012 North Carolina State Fair
Shown by Mackenzie Cox, N.C.

3rd-Overall Hampshire Gilt, 2012 WPX
Shown by Bennington family, Ind.

Kilmer Swine Farm
1622 N. 900 E. | Monticello, IN 47960
Dave Kilmer: 219.863.1625 | Jim Kilmer: 765.412.6325
Kent Bennington: 219.869.0579
Fax: 574.943.3321 | kilmer.farm@ffni.com

KilmerSwine.com
LEADING THE
HURD SHOWPIGS

PLAN TO ATTEND:
sale of champions • april 6 • cedar rapids, ia

reserve overall pure iowa state fair

like no other housed at lean value

modern warfare housed at hi point

entourage housed at upperhand

mark & kerry hurd family • 712-229-1002
cleghorn, iowa • hurdshowpigs.com

THANKS TO ALL OF OUR 2012 CUSTOMERS,
including the boar studs housing these Hurd-bred boars.
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Thank you to the entire Watson family for allowing us the opportunity to sell pigs at their previous annual sales!

Dave Mullins
317.503.2798

Nathan Peters
317.371.8477

mpshowpigs.com
Reserve Grand Champion Barrow, 2012 Fort Worth Stock Show
Congratulations Wesley Nebgen

Grand Champion Gilt, 2012 Tipton County Fair
Congratulations Woods Family

Reserve Champion Duroc Barrow
2013 National Western Stock Show
Congratulations to the Caldwell Family and Platt Showpigs

Reserve Champion Duroc Barrow, 2012 National Western Stock Show
Congratulations to the Caldwell Family and Platt Showpigs

Grand Champion Yorkshire Barrow, 2012 National Western Stock Show
Congratulations to the Caldwell Family and Platt Showpigs

Helping you reach your goals!
SO MUCH COOLER ONLINE SALES

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt, 2012 San Antonio Open Show
Congratulations Ellet Vann
of a kind
of a
of a kind
of a kind
Four great chances to get the showpigs that can help you win!

Final Four Classic

Wednesday, March 27 ★ 7 p.m.
Bartholomew Co. Fairgrounds, Columbus, Ind.
Food will be served.

Bartholomew Co. Purebred Breeders Sale

Saturday, April 13 ★ 7 p.m.
Bartholomew Co. Fairgrounds, Columbus, Ind.

The Showpig Mafia Online Sale

Tuesday, March 5th ★ Thursday, March 21
★ Thursday, April 11
Hosted by ThePigPlanet.com

Bartholomew Co. Purebred Breeders Online Sale

Wednesday, March 27
Hosted by ThePigPlanet.com


Wehmeier Showpigs
2775 Jonesville Rd., Columbus, IN 47201
Bill Wehmeier ★ 812.350.1469 ★ bw1469@gmail.com
Blake Wehmeier ★ 812.350.0295 ★ bcehmei@gmail.com
Macy Wehmeier ★ 812.350.1728
WEHMEIERSHOWPIGS.COM
20+ litters expected from December through February. Contact us for your next winner!

Speaker Showpigs
16010 S. 200 W., Columbus, IN 47201
Mike Speaker ★ 812.343.2321 ★ mdspeaker68@gmail.com
Speaker Showpigs sold six Champion or Reserve Champion Hampshire Barrows at county fairs last year. We also sold the Reserve Grand Market Hog at the Logan County Fair, Ohio.

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt, 2012 NSR Fall Classic
Thank you to Robert Ramming for your $3,250 purchase. Her mother has an impressive December litter out of Royal Flush!

1st Class 1 Duroc Gilt, 2012 NSR Fall Classic
Thank you to Abbey McDougal for your $900 purchase.

Grand Champion Gilt, 2012 Bartholomew Co. Fair, Ind.
Out of Torque at Top Cut. She has pigs out of Gunslinger and they look awesome!

SPEAK UP
Thanks to Bill Rosenbaum of Southern Gold Sires for purchasing this great boar. Pigs out of him look outstanding!
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APRIL 14, 2013 | 2 P.M.
AUGLAIZE CO. FAIRGROUNDS | WAPAKONETA, OH
RINGMEN: RALPH DOAK, SCOTT EVANS &
LUKE MCDONNELL | AUCTIONEER: KEVIN WENDT

7 GRAND & RESERVE CHAMPIONS PRODUCED FROM THIS SALE IN 2012!

Consignors:

TITUS SHOWPIGS
Rick & Matt Titus
Wapakoneta, Ohio
Matt 937.726.3909 | Rick 937.726.1323

S&K SHOWPIGS
Scott Stauffer
Arlington, Ohio
419.348.4572

BROWN SHOWPIGS
Ron & Zach Brown
Wapakoneta, Ohio
Ron 419.236.8516 | Zach 419.230.7536

ROUTE 66 SHOWPIGS
Scott Elwer, John Noonan & Bob Elwer
Delphos, Ohio
Scott 567.204.9192 | John 419.234.3143 | Bob 419.516.2080

RICKER SHOWPIGS
Kevin Ricker
Ft. Jennings, OH
419.615.7538
CRANKING IT UP IN 2013!

4TH OVERALL, RES DARK CROSS
2012 Ohio State Fair
Shown by Claire McCullough
Sired by Trump This
Sold in last year's sale
Littermate is due 2/7 to Big Drive at Hi Point Genetics

RES CHAMPION OVERALL, CHAMPION DARK CROSS
2012 Darke County Junior Show
Shown by the School Family
Sired by Super Time x Big Wig x Major Feat
Mother is due 2/6 to Cobra at Real Moday Genetics

RES GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
2012 Custer County
Shown by Cord Monan
Sired by Stick This
Purchased off the trailer at The Circle of Gold
Grandmother is due 2/5 to Clofusol at Top Cut Genetics

RES GRAND CHAMPION GILT - BORN & RAISED
2012 Auglaize County
Shown by Austin Fisher
Sired by Final Drive x Big Stick
Sold in last year's sale
Littermate is due 2/5 to Super Times at Schmerge Showpigs

RES GRAND CHAMPION GILT - OPEN SHOW
3RD OVERALL GILT - BORN & RAISED
5TH OVERALL GILT - JUNIOR SHOW
2012 Auglaize County
Shown by Annie Harrod
Sired by Final Drive x Big Stick
Sold in last year's sale
Littermate is due 2/6 to On Top at Genetic Edge

ONLINE SHOWPIG SALE | FEBRUARY 25TH showpig.com
ONLINE SHOWPIG SALE | MARCH 25TH showpig.com
OHIO ELITE PIG SALE | APRIL 14TH Auglaize Co. Fairgrounds | Wapakoneta, OH
Featureing our top February barrows & gilts! Sale starts at 2 p.m.
2013 NSR PIG EXTRAVAGANZA | APRIL 24TH Richmond, IN

TITUS SHOWPIGS

RICK & SANDY
MATT & ELIZABETH
12170 State Route 219
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
Home 937.693.7295
Rick 937.726.1323
Matt 937.726.3909
TITUSSHOWPIGS@HOTMAIL.COM
Find us on Facebook!
Champion Yorkshire Boar, 2013 WTC
Congratulations to Ken & Garrett Cole, Ind., on their success with a Mighty Mack 74-1 daughter purchased in an online sale.

Res. Champion Overall & Champion Yorkshire Barrow, 2013 NJSA Southeast Regional
Shown by Breanna Lawyer, Ind.
Littermate to the two winners above.

Grand Champion Junior Market Swine, 2013 Penn. Farm Show

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2013 WTC
Congratulations to Skylar Knapp, Ind.
Sister to the Champion Yorkshire Boar.

located within an hour of S&K, Moyer, Creager, Gehret and Titus.

RICKER SHOWPIGS
19773 Co. Road 20 • Fort Jennings, OH 45844
Kevin home: 419.286.2054 • Cell: 419.615.7538
kevinbren@bright.net
PRIVATE TREATY
YEAR ROUND at the farm!

GRAND CHAMPION
2012 STAR OF TEXAS :: TAYLOR WALKER

CHAMPION MIDDLEWEIGHT CROSS
2012 MALE :: DJ BAUER

GRAND CHAMPION
2012 ARIZONA STATE FAIR :: MARLEIGH BROWN

RESERVE DARK CROSS :: OPEN SHOW
2012 OHIO STATE FAIR :: LEVI STAUFFER

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET GILT
2012 GEORGIA NATIONAL

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION GILT
2012 GEORGIA NATIONAL :: GRIFFITH FAMILY

S&K SHOWPIGS ONLINE PIG SALE :: 2.13.13 :: SHOWPIG.COM
S&K SHOWPIGS ONLINE PIG SALE :: 3.5.13 :: THEPIGPLANET.COM
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE #1 :: 3.9.13 :: IGF Sales Pavilion :: Marion, OH
S&K SHOWPIGS ONLINE PIG SALE :: 3.21.13 :: THEPIGPLANET.COM
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE #2 :: 4.6.13 :: IGF Sales Pavilion :: Marion, OH
OHIO ELITE PIG SALE :: 4.14.13 :: AUGLAIZE CO. FAIRGROUNDS :: WAPAKONETA, OH
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE #3 :: 4.20.13 :: IGF Sales Pavilion :: Marion, OH
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE #4 :: 5.18.13 :: IGF Sales Pavilion :: Marion, OH

SHOW PIGS
A DIVISION OF STAUFFER FAMILY FARMS
S&K SHOWPIGS
Scott Stauffer :: 419-348-4572 :: 15615 TR 149 :: Arlington, OH 45814
WWW.SANDKSHOWPIGS.COM
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALES

GREAT SALES

43 years!

2013 SALE DATES

Sale 1
March 9th
1:00 pm

Sale 2
April 6th
1:00 pm

Sale 3
April 20th
1:00 pm

Sale 4
May 18th
1:00 pm

ALL SALES HELD AT THE
IGF SALE PAVILION
3 MILES WEST OF MARION, OHIO ON ST RT 309

Sale Phone:
740-225-2541
RICK L. FOGLE AUCTIONEER

S&K SHOWPIGS
SCOTT STAUFFER
15615 TWP RD 149
ARLINGTON, OH 45841
419-348-4572
WWW.SANDKSHOWPIGS.COM

ISLA GRANDE FARMS
RICK AND JOANN FOGLE
2730 HARDING HWY, W. MARION OH 43302
740-382-1580 • 740-225-2541 - CELL
WWW.ISLAGRANDEFARMS.COM
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if winning is your
PASSION

ONLINE SALE DATES
Offering purebred gilts
March 18 ♦ April 15 ♦ June 24
Sept. 23 ♦ Oct. 28 ♦ Dec. 9

SUPREME CHAMPION GILT
2012 Ohio State Fair Jr. Show

GRAND CHAMPION GILT
2011 NJSA Southeast Regional

RES. CHAMPION YORK GILT
2012 Ohio State Fair Open Show

KING
An outstanding set of Duroc gilts will be available out of this sire.

RES. CHAMPION YORK BOAR
2013 WTC
Thank you to Frank Morgan Jr., Ga., for his purchase.

Congrats to Jenna for winning the Junior Sweepstakes at the NJSA Southeast Regional!

Thanks to Oliver Farms, Critter Hill Farms, Tim Ratliff, Salis Show Pigs and Frank Morgan, Jr., for their '13 WTC purchases.

Isla Grande farms
islagrandefarms.com

RICK L. & JOANN FOGLE
2730 Harding Hwy. W.
Marion, OH 43302
740.382.1580 • (c) 740.225.2541
Jim Yeazel, 937.533.3179
igf@showpig.com
We’re still **WORKING HARD**

Just check out our new girls!

![Image of pig 1](image1)
**107-14 X**
Turbo x Lunchbox  
Service Sire: Motorboater  
Due Date: 1/24/13  
Purchased from: Hi Point

![Image of pig 2](image2)
**22-6 X**
Turbo x Immortal 60-1  
Service Sire: Twin Turbo  
Due Date: 1/24/13  
Purchased from: Hi Point

![Image of pig 3](image3)
**24-3 X**
Turbo x LFC Yorkshire  
Service Sire: Swagger  
Due Date: 2/2/13  
Purchased from: Hi Point

![Image of pig 4](image4)
**48-3 X**
P2C 50-4 x LFC Yorkshire  
Service Sire: Monster Stick  
Due Date: 1/24/13  
Purchased from: Hi Point

**Reserve Grand Hampshire Gilt**

2012 Indiana State Fair  
Shown by: Eli Keplinger  
The One and Only x Dateline x Affirmative.  
Bred By: Keplinger Farms and Lensman Showpigs.  
Thanks to Muegge Show pigs for their $3,750 investment.

**SALE DATES**

- 3/26/13 - Warye and Lensman Online Sale - Showpig.com  
- 4/10/13 - The Star Pig Sale - Champaign Co. Fairgrounds, Urbana, OH - 7:30 pm  
- 4/26/13 - The Chapter 2 Pig Sale - Fayette Co. Fairgrounds, Washington Court House, OH - 7:30 pm

Kenny Lensman: 217-823-5169  
Mark Lensman: 330-221-7066  
Eric Lensman 937-631-4402  
5201 Cemetery Road  
St. Paris, Ohio 43072  
www.lensmanshowpigs.com
SPRING PIG SALE
Saturday, April 13 • 4 p.m.
At the farm, 5675 New Vienna Road, New Vienna, Ohio

Selling more than 100 January and February Berkshires, Chester Whites, Durocs, Herefords, Tamworths, Yorkshires and crossbred club pigs.

Auctioneer: Rick Williams

NOW OR NEVER
Res. Champion Duroc Boar, 2012 Ohio State Fair
At Cutting Edge

PLAYBOY
Res. Champion Crossbred Boar, 2012 Ohio State Fair
Sold to Darby Valley

FIREMAN
Res. Champion Hereford Boar, 2012 Indiana State Fair
At Shaffer’s Goldrush

High Geer
Private treaty purchase at Shaffer’s Goldrush

Champion Tamworth Barrow, 2012 Indiana State Fair

www.clinhighshowpigs.com
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genetics that are HOTTER THAN EVER
WWW.DARBYVALLEYGENETICS.COM

2013 SALES
DARBY VALLEY GENETICS ONLINE SALE
February 13 - Online at showpig.com

DARBY VALLEY GENETICS ONLINE SALE
February 27 - Online at showpig.com

DARBY VALLEY/DEEL SHOWPIGS ONLINE SALE
March 15 - Online at showpig.com

OHIO VALLEY PIG SALE
April 6 - 7:30PM - Gallia Co. Fairgrounds, OH

MAJOR EXPECTATIONS LIVE
April 15 - 7:30PM - Fayette Co. Fairgrounds, OH

MAJOR EXPECTATIONS ONLINE SALE
April 18 - Online at showpig.com

NSR EXTRAVAGANZA
April 24 - Wayne Co. Fairgrounds, IN

CHAPTER 2 PIG SALE
April 26 - 7:30PM
Fayette Co. Fairgrounds, OH

BRANDON & CARI FANNIN & CONNOR RAYBURN
10968 Thrailkill Rd, Orient, OH 43146
614-877-3427 H • 740-207-1814 C
brandonfannin@aol.com
www.darbyvalleygenetics.com
Sunday, April 7, 2013  6:00 PM
Fayette County Fairgrounds
Washington C.H., Ohio
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt   NSR Rep: Ralph Doak, 740-427-9910

Offering Elite County and State Fair Barrows and Gilts

grand champion
2012 ohio state fair
Bred by McCoy  Sold at ’12 Triple Crown Sale

grand champion
2012 kansas state fair
Bred by McCoy  Sold at ’12 Triple Crown Sale

champion middle wt light cross
2012 ohio state fair
Bred by McCoy

4th overall
2012 fayette county, oh
Bred by Gibson  Sold at ’12 Triple Crown Sale

reserve grand champion
2012 west virginia state fair
Bred by McCoy

champion yorkshire
2012 houston livestock show
Bred by Leckey

Consistently Producing Champions

Showpig Live by showpig.com
The newest way to bid on live sales from your computer
check showpig.com for details

Consignors

Jim & Mike McCoy
Jim: 740-572-0271  Mike: 740-572-0272

Gibson Girls
h.l. gibson: 740-477-6430

Lackey Livestock
Jason: 806-787-3606
Offering chesters and crosses

Check our websites for sale photos posted online!
REAL MCCOY GENETICS
LEADING THE WAY TO GENETIC EXCELLENCE

REAL MCCOY GENETICS ONLINE SALE
FEBRUARY 24, 2013 :: SHOWPIG.COM :: BIDDING CLOSES AT 8 P.M.
WPX-aged barrows and gilts :: Hampshires, Spots & Crosses

REAL MCCOY GENETICS ONLINE SALE
OFFICIAL VIEWING OF ONLINE OFFERING :: MARCH 16, 2013 :: 6 P.M. AT THE FARM
Plenty of food, drinks and good hogs
MARCH 17, 2013 :: SHOWPIG.COM :: BIDDING CLOSES AT 8 P.M.
WPX, Summer Spectacular, Pickaway and Clinton County-aged pigs

REAL MCCOY CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE
MARCH 30, 2013 :: SIFT AT NOON :: SALE AT 5 P.M.
FAYETTE CO. FAIRGROUNDS, WASHINGTON C.H., OH
Over $5,000 in cash awards offered

TRIPLE CROWN PIG SALE
APRIL 7, 2013 :: 6 P.M. :: FAYETTE CO. FAIRGROUNDS, WASHINGTON C.H., OH
SHOWPIG Live by SHOWPIG.COM :: THE NEWEST WAY TO BID ON LIVE SALE FROM YOUR COMPUTER
Elite county and state fair barrows and gilts

REAL MCCOY GENETICS ONLINE SALE
OFFICIAL VIEWING OF ONLINE OFFERING :: APRIL 20, 2013 :: 6 P.M. AT THE FARM
APRIL 21, 2013 :: SHOWPIG.COM :: BIDDING CLOSES AT 8 P.M.
Elite state fair-aged barrows :: Viewing April 20th at 6 p.m. with a complementary meal
Our most elite barrows and gilts will be offered in sales.
Other barrow prospects available private treaty, off the farm, beginning April 21st
Other gilt prospects available private treaty, off the farm, beginning April 8th

Grand Champion
2012 KANSAS STATE FAIR

Grand Champion
2012 MARYLAND STATE FAIR

Grand Champion
2012 OHIO STATE FAIR

March 2013
WWW.REALMCCOYGENETICS.COM

GRAND CHAMPION: 2012 KANSAS STATE FAIR
Shown by Shelby Holmes :: Bred by Us

GRAND CHAMPION: 2012 OHIO STATE FAIR
Shown by Lea Kimley
Sired by Big Motor :: Bred by Us

CHAMPION MIDDLE WEIGHT LIGHT CROSS
2012 OHIO STATE FAIR
Shown by Trevor Kirkpatrick
Sired by Big Motor :: Bred by Us

CHAMPION HAMPSTEAD GILT: 2011 WPX
Shown by Shelby Holmes
Sired by Texas Flood 1-2 :: Bred by Us

CHAMPION SPOT POINTS BARROW
2012 INDIANA JUNIOR SHOW CIRCUIT
Shown by O’Neal Family :: Bred by Us

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG
2012 MARYLAND STATE FAIR
Shown by Cooper Bounds
Sired by Hillbilly Bone :: Bred by Us

REAL MCCOY GENETICS
1887 SR 734 NE :: BLOOMINGBURG, OH 43106
JIM (740) 572-0271 :: MIKE (740) 572-0272
RESERVE CHAMPION & CHAMPION YORKSHIRE
12 OH State Fair • MASON CREAGER

RESERVE CHAMPION GILT
12 MI Livestock Expo
MORGAN WILDT

3RD OVERALL & CHAMPION CROSS
12 MI Livestock Expo
MORGAN KENNEDY

5TH OVERALL YORKSHIRE BARROW
12 NSA Summer Spectacular • LEA KIMLEY

CHAMPION SPOT BARROW
12 OH State Fair
MASON CREAGER

CLASS WINNING $5,000 GILT
12 Indiana State Fair
MORGAN KENNEDY

Sires used:
HE MAN (12 LITTERS) • ARMAGEDDON • KING GEORGE
TRUE COLORS • POINT MAKER • ENTOURAGE • SNAPSHOT • NO TAKERS
HEATWAVE 4-S • TWIN TURBO • MAYHEM • DADDY SAYS

TODD & PATTI CREAGER
12630-D, Wauseon, OH 43567 • EMAIL: todd@creagerfamilyfarm.com
HOME: 419.337.1662 • CELL: 419.270.0648

CHECK THE WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION ON SALES, INCLUDING EARLY AND LATE LITTERS!
WWW.CREAGERFAMILYFARMS.COM
SELLING YORKS • CHESTERS • SPOTS • HAMPS • CROSSES

MARCH 21
Online Showpig Sale
www.showpig.com

MARCH 24
Board Bid Sale
Wauseon, Ohio • 5pm

APRIL 13
Spring Club Pig Sale
Wauseon, Ohio • 1pm
Sharrett Farms Open House

**SHOW PIG CLINIC**
Saturday, March 16 - at the farm
8 - 9 AM  REGISTRATION AND FREE PROGRAM
9 - 10:30 AM  DALE RICKER, PORK QUALITY ASSURANCE
10:30 - 11:30 AM  SWINE NUTRITION
11:30 - 12:30 PM  FREE LUNCH & INSPIRATIONAL SERVICE
12:30 - 2 PM  SHOW PIG PANEL: WARREN BEELER, TERRY SFAFFER,
               BRIAN ARNOLD, JIM & MIKE MCCOY
2 - 3 PM  SHOWMANNERS: WARREN BEELER & DARELL FURLONG
3 - 3:30 PM  NURSE UPDATE: BRIAN ARNOLD
             OSF UPDATE: DAVE RUNYAN
3:30 - 8 PM  BARN OPENS - PRIVATE TREATY SALE

**PRIVATE TREATY SALE**

**100 TOP QUALITY PIGS AVAILABLE**
Reasonably Priced/First-Come, First-Serve.
Feed Reps on-hand to answer questions.
FREE DOOR PRIZES!
Pre-Registration available, contact:
Linda Sharrett 937.603.5481

**2013 SPRING SALES**

Online at showpig.com
February 19  December - Yorks, Harms Elite Crossbreds
March 12  January - Yorks Harms, Elite Crossbreds
April 16  January/February - Yorks, Harms, Elite Crossbreds
May 14  February/March - Yorks, Harms, Elite Crossbreds

**ON FARM SALES March 16 - June 8**
NEW PIGS MOVED INTO SALE BARN WEEKLY
Outstanding Prospects - Reasonably Priced!
Sold on a first-come, first-serve basis.

---

**2013 Sires**
FIT BULL, BONE DADDY, CROSSBONES, HILLBILLY BONE Z, WALKER, MONSTER MASH, MR. UNIVERSE, FINAL MOVE, DOC 100K, DOC LOGAN, DOC HOLIDAY, LOCOMOTIVE, MR. YORKSHIRE, BOLD GOLD, LOOK AT ME, BUSH HOG, POINTMAKER, BLACK THUNDER, YAK II, ROCKY, MOTOR BOAT, STEEL FORCE, BLUE HEAT.

---

**Doc 100K**
FINAL MOVE X MOONSHINE

$100,000 Top Selling Boar 2012 Summer Type Conference

Thank you to Shipley Swine Genetics and Altherm Swine Farms for their confidence in this bear and our program!

---

**Vaughan Family**
MOONSHINE X FINAL MOVE
Champion York Gilt 2012 Ohio State Fair

---

**Doc Holiday**
MOONSHINE X FINAL MOVE
Champion York Boar 2012 Ohio State Fair

Thank you Shipley Swine Genetics!

---

**Rain Dance**
BOLD GOLD X TEXAS FLOOD
Champion Hampshire Boar 2012 Summer Type Conference

Thank you to Shaffer’s Gold Rush for their $10,500 purchase!
mon ster p i pe

SUPER MONSTER x BIG PIPE
Owned by Bates Showpigs and Moyers.
Thank you to Top Cut Genetics, Ind., for their purchase.

Thank you to Moyers, Ohio, for their purchase.

Thank you to Miyers, Ohio, for their purchase.

Thank you to Hi Point Genetics, Ill., for their purchase.

Thank you to Hi Point Genetics, Ill., for their purchase.

Thank you to Hi Point Genetics, Ill., for their purchase.

Pigs will be for sale off the farm - call for more information!

March 2013
Charlesworth’s

14th Annual

Weanling Pig Sale

Auctioneer:
TERRY SCHMALING

Saturday, April 6 • 5 p.m. • At the farm

Located 4 miles north of Garden Prairie, Ill., (on Garden Prairie Rd.), two miles west on Woodstock Rd.

Offering 80 January and February barrows and gilts

Durocs • Hampshires • Yorkshires • Crossbreds

Reserve Grand Champion Land of Lincoln,
Champion Hampshire Barrow,
2012 Illinois State Fair Jr. Show

Reserve Hampshire Barrow,
2012 NBS® Jr. & Open Show

Shown by Bridget Halat, Ill.

SPRING SIRES USED: DUROC The Duke, King
HAMPSHIRE Point Blank, Walk This Way, Pivot Point, Point Taken,
Update, Homemade 17-4, 4th and Out YORKSHIRE About Time, Capone,
Starbuck, Untouchable CROSSBRED King of the Ring, Electric, Chain
Reaction, Big Step, He-Man, Magic Touch, Bone Daddy, Go Daddy

For more litter and winner information, visit our website on thepigplanet.com

204 • SEEDSTOCK EDGE

Mike, Sharon & Jennifer
Jason, Holly, Case & Cole
9210 Woodstock Road
Garden Prairie, IL 61038
Mike’s cell: 815.494.1898
Jason’s cell: 815.451.8045

March 2013
BRED TO WIN

grand champion gilt
2012 CROSSBRED CLASSIC

$3200 Mark Gilt
2012 INDIANA STATE FAIR

BURZLAFF show pigs

Dan Burzlaff
563-357-1957
2331 185TH ST - DELMAR, IA
BURZLAFFSHOWPIGS.COM

VISITORS WELCOME ANYTIME AFTER FEB 15

March 2013

online sale dates
FEBRUARY 24
MARCH 11 & 25
APRIL 11
HELD AT THEPIGPLANET.COM
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KUECKER SEEDSTOCK

online sales

April 3 & April 17

Offering purebred Yorkshire and crossbred barrows and gilts.

YORKSHIRE SIRES USED:
- Solution
- Super Cell
- Stinger (Watsons)
- Sponge Bob (Watsons)
- Diego (Watsons)

CROSSBRED SIRES USED:
- Neon Lights
- Bare Knuckles
- Tital Wave
- Shockwave
- Unfinished Business (Small Town)
- GS 88-7 (Small Town)
- GS 35-3 (Small Town)
- UnFare (SGI)
- Backwoods (SGI)
- Black Sugar (SGI)
- County Fare (Morgan)

CLASS-WINNING BARROW,
2012 IOWA STATE FAIR

HIGH-PLACING COMMERCIAL GILT,
2012 IOWA STATE FAIR

Thanks to Tye Lettow and Nick Berry for their purchase and continued support of our program!

Large volume of top quality showpigs for sale after March 15.

DICK KUECKER & SONS
507 250th Street • Algona, Iowa 50511
kuecker@awcmail.com • Farm 515.925.3301
Keith 515.341.0079 • Randy 515.341.0111

www.kueckerseedstock.com

March 2013
PIG SALE

MOELLER SHOWPIGS
Terry Moeller
319.850.1227
West Point, Iowa

Pig viewing all day FRIDAY, APRIL 12, as well as Saturday morning. Enjoy drinks and pork appetizers Friday evening. Bids to be placed by 1 p.m. Saturday.

We will be offering approximately 30 pigs — Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc, Berkshire, Chester and crossbred.

GUEST CONSIGNORS:
Sobasky Family
Rusty Sobasky 260.693.0673
Andy Sobasky 260.413.5198
Albright Swine Farms
Doug Albright 517.416.5781

Champion York & Res. Grand Overall, ’12 Indiana State Fair Raised by the Sobasky Family

Champion Overall Purebred Gilt, ’12 Iowa State Fair 4-H Show & High Point York Gilt, GPLA Circuit Raised by the Sobasky Family & shown by the Moeller Family

HER PIGS SELL!

Champion Berkshire, ’12 Michigan Livestock Expo Raised by Albright Swine Farms

QUALITY OF THIS CALIBER
is no accident.

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt
and Champion Overall NSA Gilt, 2012 World Pork Expo

Grand Champion Duroc Barrow
2012 World Pork Expo

Champion Gilt
WIU Hoof-N-Horn Show

Res. Overall Leoine Duroc
4th Overall Duroc Barrow
2012 World Pork Expo

Champion Spot Gilt

100+
LITTERS BORN DEC. - FEB.
Pigs will be sold off the farm
as well as our bid-off sales.

Check out more winners
at weisingerfarms.com

March 2013
WEISINGER FARMS

high society
INDIANA STYLE
march 23

SOCIAL HOUR: FRIDAY, MARCH 22
SELLING 30 ELITE BARROWS AND GILTS
Phone bids will be open Monday, March 18
and end Saturday, March 23 at noon

location:
Adam Crouch Show Barn
2695 S 800 E
Greentown, IN 46936
Nathan Weisinger: 319-470-1071
Adam: 765-432-6589

WEISINGER & HOGE-WALTERS

high society
IOWA STYLE
april 13

SOCIAL HOUR: FRIDAY, APRIL 12
SELLING 30-40 ELITE BARROWS AND GILTS
Phone bids will be open Monday, April 8
and end Saturday, April 13 at noon

location:
Weisinger Farms
2784 170th Street
Fort Madison, IA
Nathan: 319-470-1071
Grant: 319-371-4932

watch for pictures on our website.
weisingerfarms.com
**Breeding Champions**

$20,000 Champion Duroc Boar, 2012 NSR Fall Classic

**HD0 ASIA 46-3 X HD9 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 46-1**

Owned by Shipley Swine Genetics, Ohio • 866.376.8986

---

$32,000 Champion Duroc Boar, 2012 NBS®

**HD9 FULL BORE 68-4 X DTF8 BUCKSHOT 2-2**

Owned by Swine Genetics International, Iowa • 800.247.3958

---

Champion Duroc Boar, 2012 WPX

**HD0 ASIA 46-3 X DTF8 BUCKSHOT 2-2**

Owned by Shaffer’s GoldRush, Ind. • 888.690.2022

---

Champion Duroc Boar, 2012 STC

**HD0 ASIA 46-3 X HD9 BOOTS 61-3**

Owned by Southern Gold Sires, Ind. • 812.755.4306

---

Grand Champion Overall & Champion Crossbred,
2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Derby Show

Shown by Nicole Lansing

Sired by Hillbilly Bone x Red Draw

---

Res. Grand Overall, Champion Purebred & Champion Duroc, 2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Derby Show

Shown by Skyler Luzum

Sired by Hype

---


Shown by Breck Coffland

Sired by Clayborn

---

March 2013
We will be selling pigs off the farm and on

Showpig.com

Huinker Durocs Ltd.

JOHN & RUTH HUINKER
1854 Middle Calmar Road, Decorah, IA 52101
563.532.9646 • Cell: 563.380.6565 • jhuinker@acegroup.cc • www.thepigpage.com

March 2013
Saturday, April 13, 6pm | Washington County Fairgrounds, Washington, IA

Selling 160 head of Crossbreds and Purebreds

2012 Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Brinning Genetics.

2012 Grand Champion Overall Market Gilt
Nebraska State Fair 4H Show

2012 Grand Champion Crossbred Barrow & Reserve Grand Market Hog
Missouri State Fair 4H Show
Lettow Showpigs.

2012 Champion Market Gilt
Minnesota State Fair
Forsyth Showpigs.

2012 Reserve Champion 4-H Barrow
Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Sieren Swine Farm.

2012 Champion 4-H Lightweight Barrow
Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Marek Land & Livestock.

2012 Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Brinning Genetics.

2012 Grand Champion Overall Market Gilt
Nebraska State Fair 4H Show

2012 Grand Champion Crossbred Barrow & Reserve Grand Market Hog
Missouri State Fair 4H Show
Lettow Showpigs.

2012 Champion Market Gilt
Minnesota State Fair
Forsyth Showpigs.

2012 Reserve Champion 4-H Barrow
Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Sieren Swine Farm.

2012 Champion 4-H Lightweight Barrow
Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Marek Land & Livestock.

2013 IOWA ELITE $500 SCHOLARSHIP
Applications due April 1. Family must have bought a pig in previous Iowa Elite Sales.
More information can be found at these breeders pages on the Pig Page.

JOIN THE ELITE

IOWA elite

CLUB PIG SALE

M. SHANE BRINNING
Keota, IA
319.461.0696

JOEL FORSYTH
Charles City, IA
641.330.2755

TYE LETTOW
Woodward, IA
515.290.0662

TIM MAREK
Riverside, IA
319.330.5171

JAYME SIEREN
Keota, IA
319.461.1680

March 2013
God made a Farmer
We Made a Show Barrow

OFFERING 45 SPRING LITTERS SIRED BY:
Shooter, Swagger, On Top, Catalyst, Black Onyx, Final Shine, Full Nelson, Change Of Pace, Banger, Big Motor, Slyvester, County Fare, Black Blood, Moonshine, Wolf Bones, Unrated 50-3, Royal Flush, 3.5

UPCOMING SALES: SALE OF CHAMPIONS, April 6, Cedar Rapids, IA. • IOWA ELITE CLUB PIG SALE, April 13, Washington, IA.
Early January through April crossbreds for sale both privately and in a few select sales.

TYE, TERESA, TATE, TREY & TABOR
2184 Magnolia Road
Woodward, IA 50276
PH: 515.438.4075 | C: 515.290.0662
NICK & CORINN BERRY
C: 319.530.7553
www.lettowshowpigs.com

March 2013
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Grand Champion Barrow, 2012 Missouri State Fair Open Barrow Show
Congratulations to Kinsley Johnson

Grand Champion Overall Market Gilt
2012 Nebraska State Fair 4-H Show
Congratulations to Lauren Kaliff

Reserve Champion Market Gilt Overall
2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to McKenna Brinning

Grand Champion Purebred
2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Eric Beckman

Grand Champion Market Hog
2012 North Dakota State Fair
Congratulations to Lacey Schmitz

Grand Champion Market Hog
2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Grand Champion Market Hog
2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Lacey Schmitz

Grand Champion Overall Market Gilt
2012 Nebraska State Fair 4-H Show
Congratulations to Lauren Kaliff

Grand Champion Barrow, 2012 Missouri State Fair Open Barrow Show
Congratulations to Kinsley Johnson

Reserve Champion Crossbred
2012 NJSA Southwest Regional
Congratulations to Daniel Newnum

Reserve Champion Barrow & Champion Crossbred Barrow
2012 Nebraska State Fair FFA Show
Congratulations to Kendra Alberts

Sold in our March 13 online sale – Lot #27

Sold in our March 13 online sale – Lot #36

2264 Ginkgo Ave., Keota, IA 52248
Office: 319.698.7000 • Cell: 319.461.0696
Herdsmen Micah Harmsen: 319.855.8873
skbrinning@cloudburst9.net
March 2013
Over 70 litters of January and February litters and 20 litters of March and April litters available!
MOST PIGS SOLD PRIVATE TREATY OFF THE FARM.

A huge thank you for the many positive comments and the contending bidders of this great boar. We are truly honored and humbled not only for the award, but because we know the real dedication and effort it takes to make them better. HeMan comes out of the heartbeat of our sow herd and as described by judge Ben Moyer, “a real HeMan of the boar show.” Thank you to Ryan Stohlquist for purchasing HeMan. He is sure to generate across a great set of sows.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION CROSSBRED CLASSIC, INDIANA STATE FAIR $89,000 SECOND TOP-SELLING BOAR
RESERVE CHAMPION CROSS 2012 Ft. Worth Stock Show
Crisman Family - Sired by UNRATED

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION 2012 Barrow Battle
Bechtal Family - Sired by PERFECT RATING

CHAMPION LIGHTWEIGHT BARROW
2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Show
Marek Family - Sired by UNRATED
Unrated also sired the Champion at the Iowa State Fair 4-H Show!

5TH OVERALL YORKSHIRE
2012 NSD Summer Spectacular
Marek Family - Sired by HOLLIDAY INN

UNRATED 50-3

UNRATED X GRAND MONKEY

TIM 319.330.5171 • DUSTIN 641.660.7069
2659 170th Street • Riverside, Iowa 52327
www.mareklandandlivestock.com

LEGIT
SWAGGER X BIG TIME X FATAL ATTRACTION
Judd inc. Sired champion at Eastland and Stonewall County, Texas!

consigning to
IOWA ELITE SALE
APRIL 13 • 6pm
Washington, IA
PUTTING YOU IN THE Spotlight

MULTIPLE ILLINOIS JACKPOT WINNER
Exhibited by Maddison Caldwell

RESERVE 4-H BARROW
2012 IOWA STATE FAIR
Exhibited by Logan Sieren

RESERVE 4-H COMMERCIAL GILT
2012 IOWA STATE FAIR
Exhibited by Sterling Greiner

JAYME & SCOTT SIEREN
1235 210th Street • Keota, Iowa 52248
319-461-1680 • sieren93@cloudburst9.net

view our website for upcoming sales
sierenwinefarm.com

SIEREN Swine farm
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IOWA

Purebred Elite Sale

Sunday, April 14 † Noon

Tippe Beef Center, Kirkwood Community College
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Offering Jan. & Feb. gilts and barrows – both pures and crosses will sell!

Consignors:

Jim Grimm 563.920.7590  Al Schminke 217.257.3513
grimmpurebreds.com   schminkelivestock.com

Brice Conover 515.979.3890  Dave Martin 319.721.4767  Doug Stewart 319.231.0676
conovershowpigs.com   thepigpage.com/dcm_hamps_duroc   stewartdurocfarm.com

NSR Reps.: Mike Paul, 765.427.2692
Michael Lackey, 765.427.3733

Auctioneer: Dave Mullins, 317.503.2798
Ringman: Kade Hummel, 815.419.7914

Make it a weekend and attend the
IOWA ELITE PIG SALE at 6 p.m. Saturday in
Washington, Iowa!

Grimm
CD01 Benchpress 263-6

Schminke
Champion Overall Team Purebred &
Champion Chester Gilt,
2012 WPX Jr. National

Conover
Champion & Reserve Champion,
2012 San Antonio Stock Show

Martin
Res. Champion Barrow, Tulsa State Fair
& Champion Duroc Barrow, SW Regional
Littermate to the 2nd-place Duroc Boar at
the NSR Fall Classic

Stewart
Supreme Overall & Champion Duroc Gilt,
2013 NISA SE Regional

conovershowpigs.com   thepigpage.com/dcm_hamps_duroc   stewartdurocfarm.com
In the past year, we have produced the CHAMPION DUROC GILT at the World Pork Expo, Summer Spectacular and Southeast Regional!

Congratulations to Jessica Page, Ga., for showing this champion!
This SDF Bold Ruler x SDF Square D gilt was purchased privately from us. Thank you Jessica and Jay for doing an excellent job preparing and exhibiting this female.

In the past year, we have produced the CHAMPION DUROC GILT at the World Pork Expo, Summer Spectacular and Southeast Regional!
**DCM Hampshires & Durocs**

**IOWA Purebred Elite Sale**

**April 14**
**NOON**
Tippe Beef Center
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Featuring some of Iowa's top purebred breeders: Stewart, Grimm, Schminke, Conover, Martin

Make it a weekend and attend the Iowa Elite on Saturday.

**DUROC SIRES USED:**
- BASES LOADED
- PIPELINE
- HEADLINER
- BIG BUCK
- COOL STUFF/ TRACK STAR
- FLASH DRIVE
- MANUAL LABOR
- INTEGRITY
- HONEY BADGER
- POLE POSITION

**HAMPShIRE SIRES USED:**
- GUSTO
- PIVOT POINT
- TURNING HEADS
- FORT KNOX
- HOME GROWN

**CROSSBRED SIRES USED:**
- CRYSTAL BALL
- BALANCE
- YETI
- X BOX
- BILLY BOB
- HOUDINI
- FAR OUT
- FIST PUMP
- PC 25-5
- FORCE OF NATURE

**SHOWCASE Champion Duroc Boar, '13 WTC**
(Headliner 30-1 x Full Shift 145-1)
Thanks to RAR Genetics, Iowa.
For semen call 866.757.4363.

**GOOD DEAL 2nd-Place Duroc Gilt, '12 Duncan**
(Big Buck 15-1 x Buzz 45-1)
Thanks to Center Prairie Genetics, Ill.
For semen call 815.303.4625.

**BASES LOADED Hog College® Duroc Boar, '12 NBS®**
(Crown Royal 10-6 x Triple Rock 24-4)
Owned with RAR Genetics, Iowa.
For semen call 866.757.4363.

**1st-Place Duroc Gilt, '13 WTC**
(Headliner 30-1 x Buzz 45-1)
Thanks to Tyler Brown, Ga.

**2nd-Place Duroc Gilt, '13 WTC**
(Big Buck 15-1 x Big Chisel 24-4)
Thanks to Garrett See, N.C.

**We will be selling of the farm and at the Shaffer's Goldrush,**
**Purple Power, Top Cut, Hi Point and PSSS Customer Appreciation Sales. Also, we will be at the Iowa State Block & Bridle Pig Sale and at the NSR Extravaganza.**

DuoM
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IOWA
Purebred Elite Sale
Sunday, April 14 • Noon
Tippe Beef Center, Kirkwood Community College • Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Offering purebred Yorkshires: Jan. & Feb. gilts • Feb. barrows
Others consignors: Al Schminke, Brice Conover, Dave Martin, Doug Stewart
Auctioneer: Dave Mullins, 317.503.2798
NSR Reps.: Mike Paul, 765.427.2692 • Michael Lackey, 765.427.3733
Ringman: Kade Hummel, 815.419.7914

We are bringing our elite barrows and gilts to this sale. We will still have a large selection of the same age pigs after the sale to help fill your needs. Check our website for pictures of upcoming sale offerings.

We are bringing our elite barrows and gilts to this sale. We will still have a large selection of the same age pigs after the sale to help fill your needs. Check our website for pictures of upcoming sale offerings.

Call Jim to order semen on any of these great herd boars!

10316 N. Ave. • Maynard, IA 50655
Jim: 563.637.2351 • Cell: 563.920.7590
www.grimmpurebreds.com

March 2013
When hunting your next champion
GIVE ME A CALL!

BRICE CONOVER
Your proven source for champions!
Tired of paying too much for over-hyped prospects that don’t turn out?
Need a new source for Crossbreds, Berkshires and Yorkshires that WIN?

ONLINE SALES:
FEB. 21
MARCH 28
APRIL 11

IOWA PUREBED ELITE SALE: APRIL 14

Brice Conover
10668 W. 64th St. N.
Baxter, IA 50028
515.979.3890
www.conovershowpigs.com

March 2013
rohrig
YORKS & SHOW PIGS

RESERVE CHAMPION BARROW
2012 NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE FAIR
BIG MOTOR X AMEN

MANY TIME CHAMPION OR RESERVE YORK GILT
2012 GPLA JACKPOTS
GO DADDY X (ANCHOR X TRIPLE PLAY)
WATCH FOR HER FEBRUARY LITTER SIRED BY DADDY SAYS

50 LITTERS NOVEMBER - MARCH
Most pigs sold privately off the farm

FEATURED YORK SIRE: DADDY SAYS & FULL NELSON
FEATURED CROSS SIRES: BIG MOTOR & RED BONE

GRAND CHAMPION GILT & CHAMPION YORK
2012 LINDNER FEEDS JACKPOT - IL
RESERVE GRAND GILT & CHAMPION YORK
2012 HI POINT JACKPOT - IL
MOONSHINE X (JOSHUA X SOUND SYSTEM)
2 LITTERMATES FARROWED TO FULL NELSON & MOTORBOATER

MATT ROHRIG
2543 305TH ST.
ORIENT, IA 641-344-8869
ROHRIGYORKS.COM
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

Spring Sale Schedule
MAR 30: WESTERN IOWA PIG EXPO
DENISON, IOWA

APR 6: SGI/ISU BLOCK & BRIDLE PIG SALE
AMES, IOWA

APR 19: PURSUIT 4 PURPLE CLUB PIG SALE
7PM - SPIRIT LAKE, IOWA
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These breeders dominated the 2012 Iowa Jackpot Circuit, come and be a part of our success!
12 Grand Overalls at 2012 GPLA Jackpots • 9 Reserve Grand Overalls at 2012 GPLA Jackpots
37 Division Champions at 2012 GPLA Jackpots • 19 Reserve Division Champions

EGGERS SHOW PIGS
Joe Eggers
State Center, IA
515.231.1720
www.eggersshowpigs.com

JIM GIBSON
Jim Gibson
Panora, IA
515.208.6072
www.gibsonshowpigs.com

LEWIS GENETICS
A.J. Lewis
Center Point, IA
319.530.3579
www.lewisgenetics.com

VOYLES SHOW PIGS
Reggie Voyles
Sac City, IA
712.660.1157

VAN HAUEN SHOW PIGS
Clint Van Hauen
Ames, IA
641.751.0729
www.vanhauenshowpigs.com

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 2013 | 7 P.M. Central Iowa Fairgrounds, Marshalltown, IA
NO pigs born after January 20 will sell prior to these sales.
Early Januarys will be for sale starting March 1st off the farm, get your orders in early they are going fast.

SIREs USED:
DUROC LITTERs: Fire in the Hole, Red Dirt, Chainsaw
CROSS LITTERs: What’d You Expect, Private Drive, On Top, Starbuck, Black Sugar, Final Shine, Black Oynx, Unrate 50-3, My Time

JOE EGgers  |  515.231.1720
TODD Sampson  |  515.460.4338
1674 235th St.  |  State Center, IA
www.eggersshowpigs.com
Farm visitors always welcome.
Elite Sale offering, March 29, 2013
SUPER 7 SALE
Marshalltown, IA

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog.
2012 Iowa State Fair 4-H Show
Congratulations Tyler Frasher & Family

A.J. & Kim Lewis • Caleigh, Brailey & Kolten
AJ cell: 319.530.3579 • Kim cell: 319.430.0474
lewisgenetics@hotmail.com • www.lewisgenetics.com
4526 Schultz Road, Center Point, Iowa 52213
March 2013
Grand Champion Crossbred Boar
$9,500
2012 Fall Classic entry

Class Winning Barrow,
'12 Iowa State Fair 4-H Show
Shown by Jessica Frasher

Reserve Grand Champion Gilt,
'12 Kent Feeds Jackpot
Four Times Champion or Reserve Dark Cross Gilt, '12 Iowa Jackpot Circuit
Shown by Mia Brecht

Reserve Grand Champion Gilt,
'12 Agri-Power Jackpot Show,
Marshall County Open Show
Shown by Jesse Frasher

Champion Dark Cross Barrow,
'12 GPLA Grand Finale
Shown by Shae Lynn Becker

Grand Champion & Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog, '12 Cedar County Fair
Shown by Emily Harold

• Reserve Grand Champion Gilt,
'12 Agri-Power Jackpot
Grand Champion Gilt, '12 Benton FFA Jackpot
Reserve Grand Champion, '12 Agri-Power Jackpot
Three times Champion or Reserve Light Cross Market Hog, Iowa Jackpot Circuit
Shown by the Frasher Family

• Grand Champion Market Barrow,
'12 Albert Lee, MN
Grand Champion Barrow,
'12 Marshall County Open Show
Class Winner, '12 Iowa State Fair
Shown by the Frasher Family

• Grand Champion Gilt, '12 Benton FFA Jackpot
Grand Champion Gilt G/R Rebel Showdown
Shown by Tyler Frasher

• Grand Champion Gilt, '12 Benton FFA Jackpot
Grand Champion Gilt, '12 Marshall County Open Show
Class Winner, '12 Iowa State Fair
Shown by the Frasher Family

• Reserve Grand Champion Gilt, '12 Kent Feeds Jackpot
Four Times Champion or Reserve Dark Cross Gilt, '12 Iowa Jackpot Circuit
Shown by Mia Brecht

Thanks to all of our customers
for your continued support! We look forward to the 2013 Show Season.

Lewis Genetics
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• Grand Champion Market Hog,
'12 Linn County Fair
Reserve Grand Champion,
'12 Vinton FFA Jackpot
Shown by Callyn Fox

• Grand Champion Gilt,
'12 Bound for Banner Show
Grand Champion Gilt,
'12 Monticello FFA Jackpot
Shown by Elizabeth Jones

• Grand Champion Barrow,
'12 Henry County Nationals Jackpot, Indiana
Shown by Chloe O’Neal
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SHOW-A-PEEL
NATURAL SOLUTIONS

IT’S WHAT THE WINNERS ARE USING

showapeel.com

Dave and Lucy Guyer: 855-499-6735
Todd Caldwell: 309-253-5729
Travis Platt: 260-410-1000
www.showapeel.com

THE SECRET’S OUT
SAM Cher
SHOWPIGS

4th Overall Div 1 Duroc Gilt
‘12 NJSS
Shown by Maranda Malcolm

Class Winning Gilt
‘12 IN State Fair Jr & XB classic
Grand Gilt – ‘12 Huntington County Fair
Shown by Lane Burnau
Thanks to Garret Kelly on his $4700 purchase

Champion Landrace Gilt
‘12 WPX Junior Show
Shown by Cole Caldwell

3rd Overall Spot Gilt
‘12 Team Purebred Jr Show
Shown by Austin Chandler

Spring Sale Schedule
SO MUCH COOLER ONLINE SALES at thepigplanet.com
Feb 13 • Feb 25 • Mar 12 • Mar 26 • Apr 9 • May 21
Pigs also for sale off the farm
March 2013

Huntington, IN
260-519-0978
samschershowpigs.com
A U C T I O N S

RECEIVE SHOW & SALE NOTIFICATIONS VIA TEXT MESSAGE
TEXT: "FOLLOW THEPIGPLANET" TO 40404

March 2013
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Thank You

FOR A GREAT FEBRUARY!

A sincere thank you to all of our February consignors!

FRIDDLE - ARTHUR - SNIDER - BRAZEL - DOHERTY
KILMER - MIKE FISCHER - RICKER - BOBELL
OLSON - PLATT - MAREK - MICHEL - MCGREW
RODIBAUGH - SOUTHERN GOLD - KIMMEL
CAUSEMAKER-MUSGRAVE - SUNNYBROOK
SCHWECKE - WILDUNG - THOMPSON BROS
BURZLAFF - SCHULZ - GOEHRING - SCHEF
BADGER SWINE - TRES AMIGOS - NOTT
RIGGS/THURSTON - THOMPSON & SONS

Buy & Sell with confidence at
THEPIGPLANET.COM

Willoughby Sales : Dan Willoughby
317-340-6392
dan_willoughby@msn.com
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Travis & Adrienne Platt
260-410-1000 : 316-706-7385
thepigplanet@gmail.com
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UPCOMING MARCH SALES
3  Brazel
5  S&K
5  Vickrey
5  Showpig Mafia
6  Hoosier Elite
7  Arthur-Friddle-Snider
7  Hognition
7  Polich
10  McGrew
10  Brown Family
11  Burzlaff
11  Harvey
11  Nott
12  Bobell & Olson
12  Kimmel
12  So Much Cooler
13  Mortensen (Sunnybrook)
13  Schwecke
13  Thompson Bros.
17  Bangert
17  Brazel
21  Mortensen (Sunnybrook)
21  S&K
21  TKO
21  Showpig Mafia
25  Burzlaff
26  Kimmel
26  So Much Cooler
26  Shulz
27  Boyle
27  Bakker Bros/Greiner Bros
27  Bartholomew Co.
31  Arthur-Friddle-Snider

UPCOMING APRIL SALES
2  Hi Point
2  Watson
2  Schley-Soileau-Marceaux
3  Hilty
3  Boyle
3  Passion for Purple
4  Thompson Bros. Genetics
4  IA Hamp Breeders
9  Kimmel
9  So Much Cooler
10  McGrew
10  Boyle
11  Burzlaff
11  Showpig Mafia
18  Schwecke
22  Pig Power 2

Visit thepigplanet.com for the most up-to-date sale schedule!
Who’s trading more winners...

... MORE PLACES??

GRAND CHAMPION GILT
2012 NJSS
SHOWN BY OLIVIA CALDWELL
BRED BY CRONE FARMS

4TH OVERALL GILT & RES YORK
2012 NJSS
SHOWN BY HALLIE LANDRY
BRED BY MCGREW SHOWPIGS

5TH OVRL GILT & CHAMP DUROC
2012 NJSS
SHOWN BY ALLISON GEORGE
BRED BY TRES AMIGOS SHOWPIGS

4TH OVRL BARROW & RES DUROC
2012 NJSS
SHOWN BY HALLIE LANDRY
BRED BY OGLE GENETICS

GRAND GILT OVERALL
2012 TEAM PUREBRED JR SHOW
SHOWN BY MADDISON CALDWELL
BRED BY ARMSTRONG GENETICS

CHAMPION YORK BARROW
2012 TEAM PUREBRED JR SHOW
SHOWN BY AUSTIN THOMPSON
BRED BY RODBAUGH

GRAND CPS GILT OVERALL
2012 WPX JR SHOW
SHOWN BY OLIVIA CALDWELL
BRED BY SCHMINKE GENETICS

3RD OVERALL NISA GILT & RES YORK
2012 WPX
SHOWN BY CALDWELL FAMILY
BRED BY BOBELL FARMS

CHAMPION LANDRACE GILT
2012 WPX JR SHOW
SHOWN BY COLE CALDWELL
BRED BY SCHER & BUCKLAND

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
2012 ARIZONA STATE FAIR
SHOWN BY MARLEIGH BROWN
BRED BY S&K SHOWPIGS

MANY TIME GRAND BARROW
2012 JSC JACKPOTS
SHOWN BY CHLOE ONEAL
BRED BY COBB FARMS

MANY TIME CHAMPION GILT
2012 JSC JACKPOTS
SHOWN BY MORGAN PEGG
BRED BY SEREN SWINE FARM

if we can’t breed your next champion...
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Thanks to Travis and Sam for buying this once in a lifetime Duroc Boar.

The Answer
(EQUATION X BUCK CHERRY)

MICHEL SHOWPIGS
GREG: 260-578-1066
MICHELSHOWPIGS.COM

This boar is the real deal! Michel Showpigs would like to thank Upperhand Genetics for purchasing this boar off the farm. This boar’s mother is from Brandon Ogle and was our pick at his spring 2011 sale. She is a sister to Cherry Bomb, Champion and Reserve Duroc Barrow 2011 WPX, Grand Champion Gilt 2012 San Antonio, Grand Champion Gilt 2012 Houston and also a littermate sister to the mother of Royal Flush.

UPPERHAND GENETICS
TRAVIS: 260-410-1000
SAM: 260-519-0978
UPPERHANDGENETICS.COM
Grand Champion Hog
'12 KY STATE FAIR - BRED BY MICHEL/PLATT

Visit our website for upcoming sales or call Greg’s cell to make an appointment!

Grand Duroc Breeding Gilt
'12 AMERICAN ROYAL

Reserve Duroc
2012 OK YOUTH EXPO

Showpigs located at:
7284 E 800 N North Manchester, IN

Reserve Market Gilt
'12 IOWA CO FAIR

Grand Market Gilt
'12 WELLS CO FAIR

Grand Champion Gilt
'12 HANCOCK CO SHOWDOWN

Duroc Class Winner
'12 WI STATE FAIR

Grand Gilt
'12 MIAMI CO FAIR

Reserve Market Hog
'12 IOWA CO FAIR

PHONE: 260.578.1066
EMAIL: miche1showpigs@gmail.com
Winner's Circle
Showpig Sale

FRIDAY, APRIL 12
7 P.M. CDT
Weitendorf Ag Center
Joliet, Ill.

Producing the most champions of any sale in Illinois!

Consignors Sale Day Phones:
Showtime Sires • Newark, Ill. • 815.405.6279
Silver Stone Genetics • Ohio, Ill. • 815.440.8738
Beyers Farms • Sibley, Ill. • 815.848.3549
Yantis Swine Farm • Findlay, Ill. • 217.521.1062
Armstrong Genetics • Huntsville, Ill. • 217.440.7768
Ryan Showpigs • Cameron, Ill. • 309.335.3998
MR Hogs • Carlock, Ill. • 815.674.3034
Boicken Livestock • Momence, Ill. • 815.592.9291

Champion Spot Barrow
2012 Illinois State Fair Jr. Show

Champion Heavyweight Yorkshire Barrow
2012 WPX Jr. National

Champion Berkshire Barrow
2012 Illinois State Fair Jr. Show

Res. Champion Yorkshire Barrow
2012 Illinois State Fair Jr. Show

Champion Chester Barrow
2012 Illinois State Fair Jr. Show

Res. Champion Poland Barrow
2012 Illinois State Fair Jr. Show

Res. Champion Crossbred Barrow
2013 NJSA Southeast Regional

Sold in last year’s sale

Producing the most champions of any sale in Illinois!
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Congrats Marissa Miller, Pa.!
This gilt was named Res. York at both NJSA Southwest & Eastern Regionals!

Res. Champion Cross Barrow
2013 NJSA Southeast Regional Congratulations Bryce Bedeker! Sired by Stetson!

Res. Heavy Cross Barrow
2012 Ill. State Fair Jr. Show Congratulations Deison Family for your continued success with our genetics!

Steel Force
(Man of Steel x Blackhead)
Tall shouldered, big chested, huge legged! Featured sire this spring! Stress-Neg.

About Time
(Ice Age x Bulletproof)
More than 20 purebred litters available this spring sired by this guy! They look outstanding!

S.O.S. NEW!
(Exclusive x Iron Man)
A Yorkshire with serious bone and look!

Serious About Time
(Ice Age x Bulletproof)
More than 20 purebred litters available this spring sired by this guy! They look outstanding!
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March 30: Opening Weekend
Call Brett to make an appointment.

April 12: Winner’s Circle Pig Sale, Joliet, Ill.
Top end of state-fair-aged barrows

April 13: Elite Sale of Champions, Bloomington, IL
Top end of state-fair-aged barrows and a few elite gilts.

Mid-December to May pigs are available.

2012 NBS Hog College Gilt
(High Roller x Full Shift)
Thanks to Russell & Derek Moore of Illinois for their $4,000 purchase.

Littermates purchased at the Winner’s Circle sale.
(High Profile x Full Shift)

Champion Duroc - Missouri State Fair
(4-1)
Austin Boland

Class Winner - Illinois State Fair
(Junior and Open Shows)
Tyler Steedt

Res. Duroc Barrow - Illinois State Fair
(Open Show)
Keaton Stover

Purchased at the Winner’s Circle sale.
(High Roller x Full Shift)

Champion Duroc - IL State Fair (Open)
Christie Todd

Res. Duroc - IL State Fair (Junior)
Lane Rinderer

Champion Duroc - IL State Fair (Junior)
Austin Kirk

4th Overall Duroc Barrow - World Pork Expo.

Jenna Wheeler
1st in Class 5 & Res. Division 2
Duroc Gilt - World Pork Expo.

Littermates purchased at the Winner’s Circle sale.
(High Profile x Full Shift)

Champion Duroc - IL State Fair (Open)
Res. Duroc - IL State Fair (Junior)

Champion Duroc - IL State Fair (Open)

4th Overall Duroc Barrow - World Pork Expo.

No Doubt x (Top)

High Roller x (Top)

High Roller x (Top)

High Roller x (Top)

Res. Grand & Champion Duroc - NJSS
Res. Duroc - World Pork Expo.

Ross Van Tassel

Res. Duroc Market Hog - California State Fair

Brett Beyers
(815)848-3549
beyers@cawi.org

Todd Beyers
(806)252-5204
beyers12_ltc@yahoo.com

1364 N. 700 E. Road, Sibley, IL 61773
www.beyersfarms.com

Perfect
This sale will have our absolute best state fair prospects – nothing held back!

GET WITH THE ELITE!

APRIL 13
Bloomington, Ill. • 6 p.m.

January Yorkshire & crossbred gilts and mid-January through February Yorkshire & crossbred barrows

York Featured Sires: Snowplow (Hi Point), Snowcat, Starbuck (BBB), Here-N-Now (Purple Power), Big Motor (PSSS)

Cross Featured Sires: Ya Know (Upperhand), Boondock (Clay), Hillbilly Cadillac (Lean Value), Yeti (PSSS), Taken Names (Upperhand), Mayhem (Fischbacher), Taking Aim (Purple Power)

Third-Overall, 2012 WPX Jr. National & Multiple-Time ICPA Champion
Shown by the Guyer Family.

Res. Champion Land of Lincoln Yorkshire, 2012 Ill. State Fair
Shown by the Johns Family. We raised 3 of the 6 class winners in the junior barrow show. Another class-winning junior barrow and the Champion Open Yorkshire Barrow were out of a Snowcat semen purchase.
March 2013

21748 E. 500 N. Rd., Fairbury, IL 61739
Phone: 815.692.3939
Josh’s cell: 815.848.3949
Jim’s cell: 815.848.3940
jiff@route24.net

jiffyorkshires.com
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Heart All Of It

PIG SALE

BOBELL FARMS
BEN & LARRY BOBELL
217-202-2906 • ben@bobellfarms.com
www.bobellfarms.com

HARDIN Showpigs
JERRY & JUSTIN HARDIN 309-235-6345

CMG
CAUSEMAKER - MUSGRAVE GENETICS
KANE CAUSEMAKER 309-714-2581
ANDY MUSGRAVE 217-242-2732

ENGNELL BROS.
TY ENGNELL
309-255-8808 • engnells@yahoo.com
www.engnellbrothers.com

JESSE HEIMER
217-257-0138
www.heimerhamps.com

KARL PETER
217-653-3941
info@peterfarms.com
www.peterfarms.com

Saturday, April 13 • 11 am est
Henry Co. Fairgrounds, Cambridge, IL
10 miles from interstates 80 and 74

AUCTIONEER: HOWARD PARRISH
SALE CONSULTANTS:
MICHAEL LACKEY, NSR 765-427-3733
CHAD DAY, 260-388-2876
KADE HUMMELL, 815-419-7914
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striking SUCCESS SHOW AFTershOW

Ashton Gyure
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION 2012 NAILE

Dylan Celander
GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG 2012 Ak-Sar-Ben

Tyler Gradert
RESERVE CROSS BARROW 2012 World Pork Expo

Olivia Caldwell
RESERVE YORK & 3RD OVERALL NJSA GILT 2012 World Pork Expo

BOBELL & OLSON ONLINE SALE
MARCH 12TH
online at thepigplanet.com

SALES

HEART OF IT ALL PIG SALE
APRIL 13TH - 11AM
Cambridge, IL - Featuring our best State Fair aged barrows & gilts!

BOBELL FARMS
BEN 217-202-2906 ben@bobellfarms.com
LARRY 217-871-5609 179 1150th Avenue, Lincoln, IL 62656
www.bobellfarms.com
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Dependable Genetics

SPRING
“MAKIN’ MONDAYS BETTER”
online sales

MONDAY, MARCH 11 ★ MONDAY, MARCH 25
MONDAY, APRIL 8 ★ MONDAY, APRIL 22

Offering barrows and gilts like these consignments from our February sale.

A TEXAS-SIZED THANK YOU!

Visit our website and showpig.com for more pictures and information.
peterfarms.com

TRIGGER HAPPY

Thanks to Jay Winter and the WinTex crew, Texas, for their purchase of this Frozen In Time x Buried Alive x Affirmative boar. Sow owned with Andy Rash and the Nelson family.

March 2013
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our stud battery
IS FULLY CHARGED...

Monumental
HILLBILLY BONE x TOXIC 23-5
STRESS CARRIER • BRED BY MIDWEST GENETICS, IA
$180,000 GRAND WPX • FIRED UP ON HIS BABIES!!

Main Street
MAINE MAN x DEAD ON
STRESS NEGATIVE • SIMPLY PUT: THE BEST WE HAVE BRED!

Ladies Man
MAINE MAN x BIG TIME 81-11
STRESS NEGATIVE • HUGE BONE WITH SHOWRING SHAPE!

Monster Pipe
SUPER MONSTER x BIG TIME
STRESS NEGATIVE • BRED BY DGS SWINE, IL
OWNED WITH BATES SHOWPIGS, OH • HAS MADE INSTANT CHANGE!!

Monster Dunk
MONSTER PIPE x HEATWAVE
STRESS CARRIER • BRED BY BATES SHOWPIGS, OH
SQUARE, STYLE AND MASS!!

upcoming sales
MARCH 19
SHOWPIG.COM
MAY 21
SHOWPIG.COM

BOAR STUD 419-335-0890 • ANDREW 419-572-0531 • BEN 419-583-7507
MIKE SCHROCK 419-572-6862 • SHANE POULSON 419-572-6124
BOARSTUD: 2255 County Road 17 Wauseon, OH 43567

follow us on facebook:
TOM MOYER & FAMILY SHOWPIGS/GENETIC EDGE BOAR STUD

TOM MOYER & FAMILY
GENETICEDGE.COM
Thank you to Genetic Edge for their $75,000 investment in All Swag.

Swagger X Coon (Unreal X Black Oak)
Bred by Heimer Hampshires
Stress Negative => $325/doze

All Swag’s dam is the most extreme Hampshire gilt we’ve raised.
His granddam is the mother of Homeboy.
And his sister is one of the most unique females we have retained to date.

Jesse, Amy, Max & Harper Heimer
217-257-0138
Jheimer@heimerhamps.com
555 Birch Lane • Taylor, MO 63471
Facebook.com/heimerhamps
@heimerhamps #theygotswag
www.heimerhamps.com

Follow us on Facebook
Tom Moyer & Family Show Pigs
Genetic Edge Boar Study

Boar stud 419-335-0890
Andrew 419-572-0531
Ben 419-583-7507
County Road 17 Wauseon, OH 43567

www.geneeticedge.com
Success STARTS Here!

Customer Appreciation Sale

TIPPECANOE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
WEST LAFAYETTE, IN
FRIDAY, MARCH 22
5:00 P.M. – BARN OPENS
SATURDAY, MARCH 23
8:00 A.M. - ALL ENTRIES MUST BE CHECKED IN
9:00 A.M. - SIft/SHOW - 1:00 P.M. – SALE BEGINS

Hi Point Genetics


VISIT HIPPOINTGENETICS.COM TO VIEW SALE PROSPECTS & PAST CHAMPIONS!

Online Sale Dates
FEBRUARY 24
MARCH 17
APRIL 2

SHOWPIG.COM
SHOWPIG.COM
THEPIGPLANET.COM

GIVE US A CALL TO VIEW SALE CONSIGNMENTS!
Congratulations to these Hi-Point sired champions!
ogle genetics
march 9th | 1:00 pm | at the farm

reserv yorkshire & 3rd overall
2012 nsr summer spectacular
shown by blake holmes

champion light cross
& reserve grand champion
2012 state fair of texas
shown by tre green

champion duroc &
reserve grand champion
2013 arizona national
shown by tre green

champion yorkshire gilt
2012 illinois state fair
shown by dominic ruppert

ogle winners

new location! come check out our new showbarn & facilities!
13404 n. 20th ave | nokomis, il 62075
late january and february barrows and gilts will be for sale at the farm private treaty beginning late march.
MAKING OUR ROUNDS IN THE WINNER’S CIRCLE!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

SPRING SALE DATES:
MARCH 27TH ONLINE SALE :: WWW.SHOWPIG.COM
APRIL 13TH :: 2 P.M. :: HIRSCHFELD LIVESTOCK PIG SALE
SEWARD, NEBRASKA FAIRGROUNDS

WWW.ACUTABOVESIRES.COM
1110 ROAD 21 • BENEDICT, NEBRASKA 68316
BOAR STUD OFFICE 402-732-6777
BOAR STUD CELL 402-366-6500
JASON HIRSCHFELD 402-366-5231
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2013 Showpig Sale
Saturday, March 30 • At the farm, Ellery, Ill.

DIRECTIONS: (Coming from the East) Head west of Albion, Ill., on Rt. 15 and follow the signs
(Coming from the West) Head east of Fairfield, Ill., on Rt. 15 and follow the signs
(Coming from I-64) Exit 117 (Burnt Prairie exit) and follow the signs
(GPS directions) Enter Ellery, Ill. and go to CR 000 E.

Pre-auction • Friday, March 29 •

We will be selling 100+ head of Spots, Durocs and crossbreds out of our very best sows!

Sale doors open for viewing: 10:30 a.m. CDT • Auction: 2 p.m. CDT
Lunch will be prepared by Dennis Wilber and served at noon.
Auctioneer: Chad Day (260) 388-2876

CROSS SIRES USED: Monumental, Twin Turbo, No Fare, No Rules, Shoot ‘Em, Tapp Datt, Motorboater, He-Man, Final Drive, Outkast (Kurt Morgan), Outkast (Crossroads Genetics), Solid Monster, Warcraft

SPOT SIRES USED: Can’t Wait (Mark Hurd), Get In (Armstrong Genetics), Bullfrog, Live Action

DUROC SIRES USED: PSSS High Roller, Royal One, Triple Threat, Integrity

SALE WILL BE HELD RAIN OR SHINE IN A HEATED BUILDING!

Sale Day Phone Numbers: Russell Moore (618) 599-3330
Derek Moore (618) 599-2885 • Ty Olson (217) 248-2767 • Dennis Wilber (209) 482-6858
97-28 (Recovery x A-Mareh-N-Made)  
Bred by Jayme Sieren

1-5 (Yah II x Absolute)  
Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt, 2011 STC

19-7 (Triple Crown x Drop Shot)  
Multiple-Time Champion and Res. Champion, IJSC Jackpot Circuit. Bred by Mike Fischer. We were offered as much as $15,000 for this one, but instead she became a key part of our sow program.

3-1 OKLAHOMA THUNDER (Tadpole x Piranha)  
Popular $5,500 Class-Winning Boar, 2012 STC  
Purchased by Johnnie Belletini, Okla. First reports of this guy’s offspring have been phenomenal!

2-4 (Tadpole x Piranha)  
Multiple-Time Champion, Iowa Jackpot Circuit and Champion Spot Gilt, 2012 Iowa State Fair  
Sold in our 1st-Annual Moore Showpigs On-Farm Pig Sale for $500.

8-3 (Warfare x Alias 106)  
Our purchase from the 2012 Fischer Bred Gilt Sale from Kevin Thomas.

1-6 (Committed x Headliner)  
Grand Champion Bred Gilt Overall, 2012 Ill. Winter Classic Bred Gilt Sale  
Thank you to Kyle Mason for your $1,750 purchase.

5-1 (Scary Movie x Triple Crown)  
Res. Grand Champion Boar, 2011 Illinois State Fair

1-6 (Bulletproof x Big Pappy)  
Class Winner, 2010 STC  
Dam of ABOUT TIME at Showtime Sires.

16-2 Barrow, Ill. State Fair  
Multiple-time jackpot winning barrow and a Class-Winner at the Illinois State Fair.
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Greeter 21-8 x Heat Wave 2-6
Our pick of the powerful Hampshire Show at Duncan
Combines the look, muscle and structural correctness to
Generate better Hampshires
Outcross to the Augusta line
Ideal for Point Taken daughters

Full Bore 68-4 x Buckshot 2-2
$32,000 Champion 2012 NBS®
Massive structure, massive body, massive muscle
Can Trifecta sire:
Powerful & muscular true breeding boars
No doubt
Winning barrows with extra structure & muscle
Certainly
Junior Gilt Show Winners & Foundation Females
You Betcha

Big Guns x Long Shot
$20,000 Reserve Champion Cross
2012 Fall Classic
The different one to make
The next step for producing
Winning barrows and junior gilts
Now and in the future

Ice 2-6 x Can’t Touch This 10-1
Popular Range & Theobald WPX entry
Super stout and wide made
You should see him now....
Wow what a buy

Full Bore 68-4 x Buckshot 2-2
$32,000 Champion 2012 NBS®
Massive structure, massive body, massive muscle
Can Trifecta sire:
Powerful & muscular true breeding boars
No doubt
Winning barrows with extra structure & muscle
Certainly
Junior Gilt Show Winners & Foundation Females
You Betcha

Big Guns x Long Shot
$20,000 Reserve Champion Cross
2012 Fall Classic
The different one to make
The next step for producing
Winning barrows and junior gilts
Now and in the future

Ice 2-6 x Can’t Touch This 10-1
Popular Range & Theobald WPX entry
Super stout and wide made
You should see him now....
Wow what a buy

Full Bore 68-4 x Buckshot 2-2
$32,000 Champion 2012 NBS®
Massive structure, massive body, massive muscle
Can Trifecta sire:
Powerful & muscular true breeding boars
No doubt
Winning barrows with extra structure & muscle
Certainly
Junior Gilt Show Winners & Foundation Females
You Betcha

Big Guns x Long Shot
$20,000 Reserve Champion Cross
2012 Fall Classic
The different one to make
The next step for producing
Winning barrows and junior gilts
Now and in the future

Swine Genetics Int’l., Ltd.
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30805 595th Ave.—Cambridge, Iowa 50046
PH: 515-383-4386, 800-247-3958
FAX: 515-383-2257
Email: boars@swinegenetics.com
Web: www.swinegenetics.com
Hillbilly Bone x Super Nova
$35,000 Class 1 winning boar at 2012 WPX
Well balanced ~ Heads up ~ Show ring look
Heavy structured ~ Excellent muscle shape
Combines Hillbilly Bone’s power with the pizzazz.....It takes to win

County Fare x Lickety Split x Alias
Powerhouse littermate to No Fare at Fischers
Level made with ideal rump and rear leg structure
Big bodied ~ Wide based ~ Super sound
First offspring are awesome as babies

Onyx x Alias 27-1
The flawless one in design and soundness
Heavy Structured, thick topped, big rib and chest
Sired Grand Barrow 2012 Oklahoma Youth Expo
Many repeat customers tells the story

Final Drive x Moonshine
Lights Out white exotic with phenomenal pedigree
Powerful body, muscle and structure
Attractive heads up design - Very athletic
SGI customer favorite....Better order early

Augusta 18-1 x Jumbo 9-1
Premier sire 2012 World Pork Expo & STC
He sired following winners:
2013 Grand Champ Overall-Nat’l Western Stock Show
Champion Hampshire Gilt-2012 Junior Division WPX
Champion Hampshire & Reserve Overall Gilt Summer Spectacular Junior Show

Swine Genetics Int’l., Ltd.
It's not the top end of our herd that makes us unique. It's more like the absence of a bottom end.

With the strictest practices in gilt selection, it's no accident, that in a few short years, we've become the home of the nation's most talked-about females!

**Additional Champions:**
- Reserve Champion XR x B Weanling Gilt - '12 Fall Classic
- 12th Overall Dark XR x B Weanling Gilt - '12 Fall Classic
- Champion Hamp Gilt - '12 IN State Fair Jr Show (raised with Gentry & Solomon)

**Spring Open House**
- April 6th: Barn opens at 8 AM
- Join us for a preview of our January & February set as well as small-group tours of our elite females!

**Walk of Fame Online Sales:**
- March 12, April 7, 14 & 21
- Hosted at showpig.com
- 40 litters farrowing December to April
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PURPLE REIGN

hilly bone x toxic 28-3

BRED BY WINMOR FARMS: $150/DOSE
SAME PEDIGREE AS THE $28,000 RECORD-SETTING 2012 IN STATE FAIR CROSSBRED GILT
IN HIS FIRST LITTER, PURPLE REIGN SIRE THE $10,000 XB WEANLING GILT AT THE FALL CLASSIC

5139 SOUTH REID RD - JANESVILLE, WI
RON SMITH: 608-290-7881
JENNIFER SLagle: 515-729-2778
INFO@WINMORFARMS.COM : WINMORFARMS.COM

Watch our facebook page for up-to-the-minute spring sale information!
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Showpig.com provides great service from the start to finish of our online sales. Information is posted accurately and timely! Sales are promoted excellent through e-blasts, print and banners! Most important, there are no worries on sale day and in the closing out of sales! — Tom Moyer & Family

Showpig.com has been extremely professional, easy, and enjoyable to work with. By advertising and selling show pigs on Showpig.com we are able to reach customers across the United States. The online auction website is easily accessible and fast. It is also easy for our customers to purchase our hogs that may not be able to make it to the farm due to travel and time restraints. — Shaffer’s Gold Rush

Showpig.com has proven to be the industry leader in online showpig sales. It is the most proven user friendly product available. We have formed countless new relationships with new customers that we would have never reached without Showpig.com’s services. We look forward to working with Showpig.com exclusively as our online auctions agent and continuing to form relationships with new showpig customers though their services. — Real McCoy Genetics

“The best part about working with Showpig.com is working with the professional and experienced people that not only know marketing but also know and understand livestock and that is a huge advantage when communicating and sending information in.” — Conover Showpigs

“We have been fortunate enough to work with Showpig.com for several years now and have expanded our showpig sales beyond our expectations due to online sales. Through Showpig.com we can reach families from across the nation that we normally would not be able to. The professionalism, customer service and ease of the buying & selling process have made Showpig.com our first choice in online sales!” — Triple L Showpigs

“Showpig.com has expanded our market place and allowed us to sell show pigs from coast to coast.” — Steve Cobb & Family

“The staff at Showpig.com has always been top notch to work with. We appreciate their professionalism, responsiveness and the fact that they know our industry. We’ve been very pleased with the partnership!” — WinMor Farms

“The online traffic and exposure of our pigs through Showpig.com is unbeatable in this industry. Showpig.com allows us an opportunity to expand the geography of our marketplace that barn traffic alone cannot accomplish. We have gained friends in the industry through Showpig.com that otherwise we may have never met.” — Diamond V Showpigs

“The exposure Showpig.com brings our operation is unmatched. We have the ability to reach a large number of customers from across the country through our online auctions and banner ads.” — Hi Point Genetics

“Selling online with Showpig.com provides great service from the start to finish of our online sales. Information is posted accurately and timely! Sales are promoted excellent through e-blasts, print and banners! Most important, there are no worries on sale day and in the closing out of sales!” — Tom Moyer & Family
### 2013 SPRING ONLINE SALES SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar 2</th>
<th>Hill Top Farm</th>
<th>Mar 20</th>
<th>Kaufman Farms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 4</td>
<td>Yantis Swine Farm</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Farrow Stock Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 4</td>
<td>Lambright Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Down Family Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>Jackson Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Knauth &amp; Hurlman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>Stohlquist Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Creager Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>Kaufman Farms</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Bryan Smith Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>Laird's Premium Blend Genetics</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Stewart's Duroc Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Sanders Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Denny Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Hoosier Elite Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>Chad Day Show Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Joseph Yorkshires</td>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>Sollars Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Heimer Hampshires</td>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>Mullins &amp; Peters Pre-Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Peters Hamp &amp; Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>Hill Top Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Cooper Livestock</td>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>Brazel Show Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Farrow Stock Farm</td>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>3B MWA Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Denny Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Schuler &amp; Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Knauth &amp; Hurliman</td>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Peter Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Kent Brattain &amp; Family</td>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Titus Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 8</td>
<td>Armut &amp; Emenhiser</td>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Brinning Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10</td>
<td>Brazel Show Stock</td>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Diamond V &amp; Coyote Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10</td>
<td>Denhart &amp; Bennett</td>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Jackson Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Sieren Swine Farm</td>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Joseph Yorkshires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Peter Farms</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Torpedo Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Schuler &amp; Stock</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Central Indiana Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Corya &amp; Towell</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Folck Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>TKO Genetics &amp; Trogdon</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Peters Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Young Gunz</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Team Sloan Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Diamond V &amp; Coyote Farms</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Davis Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Showpig.com Jumbotron</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>A Cut Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>WinMor Farms</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Harrell Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Brinning Genetics</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Bowling Club Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Heemsergen Swan Genetics</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Cooper Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Sharrett Family Farms</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Sanders Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Shaffer's Goldrush</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Penn Farms Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Darby Valley Genetics</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Conover Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>Ricker Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Kent Brattain &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>Deep Woods Farms</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Heemsergen Swan Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>Triple B Sires</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Heimer Hampshires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>Bowling Club Pigs</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>LeBerg Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Western Illinois University</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Glory Seekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>J &amp; L Showpigs</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Friday Night Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Carl Kent &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Moore Showpigs Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Range &amp; Behrmann</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Yantis Swine Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Valleybrook Farm</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>Jasper County Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Downing Show Stock</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>Triple L Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Adam Beck Showpigs Pre-Sale</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>Shaffer's Goldrush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Horsley Genetics &amp; Ryan Showpigs</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Laird's Premium Blend Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Friday Night Lights</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Riggs/Thurston Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>Showbarn Quality Equipment</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Evans &amp; Newsom Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>Northern Exposure</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Kuecker Seedstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>Hi Point Genetics</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Doherty Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>Real McCoy Genetics</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Range &amp; Behrmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>S &amp; L Show Stock</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Denny Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Lambright Showpigs</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Carl Kent &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Northern Pines Swine</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Knauth &amp; Hurlman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Yantis Swine Farm</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Frontline Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Triple L Showpigs</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>WinMor Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Equipment Round-Up</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>Northern Exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Isla Grande Farms</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>Schmerge Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Coast to Coast Consignment</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>S &amp; L Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Laird's Premium Blend Genetics</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>Brown Family Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Buckeye Classic</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>Sollars Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>DeOrnellas &amp; Lensman</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Lambright Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>American Berkshire Association</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Triple L Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Tom Moyer &amp; Family</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Harrell Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Stohlquist Showpigs</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Peter Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Drive for the Purple</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Showpig.com Jumbotron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>Steve Cobb &amp; Family</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Diamond V &amp; Coyote Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>Nelson Showpigs</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Jackson Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>Cooper Livestock</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>DeOrnellas Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>Diamond Livestock</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>DeOrnellas Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>Stockey Showpigs</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>DeOrnellas Showpigs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales are added to the schedule regularly. Check the official calendar at Showpig.com.
Thursday, Aug. 8, 2013
Iowa State Fair Swine Barn
Gilt parade 7 p.m. • Sale starts 7:30 p.m.

Gilts show Thursday morning and early afternoon – Starting at 8 a.m.
30-40 purebred and crossbred gilts will be sold

2013 IOWA STATE FAIR
BLUE & GOLD GILT SALE

Don’t miss your opportunity to purchase some of the most elite swine breeding stock in Iowa!

For more information: Iowa State Fair FFA Premium Book iowastatefair.org
FFA Blue & Gold Gilt Sale Coordinator: Charlie Fitzgerald, 515.291.7962 or cfitzgerald@ecsdcards.com

$7,000 Top-Selling Supreme Champion Purebred & Champion Poland Gilt, 2012 Blue & Gold Gilt Sale

$4,300 Top-Selling Crossbred Gilt, 2012 Blue & Gold Gilt Sale
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PSSS Customer Appreciation Pig Sale
Saturday, March 30, 2013
Sift: 10 a.m.
Sale: 6 p.m.
Approximately 200 head of all breeds from America’s top showpig producers!
Boone County Fairgrounds, Lebanon, IN
Sift Judge: Brandon Yantis, Findlay, Ill.
NSR Rep.: Brian Anderson · 620.515.3348
For more information contact: Prairie State Semen, Inc.
968 Co. Rd. 1000 N., Champaign, IL 61822
800.282.0428 www.showpigs.com
Purebred Gilts for WPX and NJSA Summer Spectacular
Dec, Jan & Feb Gilts & Barrows for Jackpots, County and State Fairs
Some of the country’s top breeders will be bringing a number of their best Top Cut Genetic sired pigs to sell at this event

Sires INCLUDE

ROYAL FLUSH

COLOSSAL

UNTOUCHABLE

These winners were purchased at last year’s Brand of Quality Sale

CLASS WINNING Duroc Gilt
2012 NSP Summer Spectacular

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
2012 Monroe County, MI

Top Cut Genetics, Inc | Farmländ, IN
Office >> 888-486-7288
Jeremy Lipps >> 937-459-7386
Daniel Hendrickson >> 765-730-3960
Tom Isler >> 765-729-6615
Tom Lambcke >> 260-350-3624
Hank Pegg >> 765-546-1629
When Feed Matters
You can rely on Kent to deliver superior nutrition!

Kent Swine Feeds are specifically formulated for genetically superior pigs. High-quality protein sources help accelerate growth and build muscle while enhancing tone and expression.

- **Hands Down®** - *The most nutrient-dense feed we offer.* Designed for show pigs weighing 40-150 lb. 20% Protein, 1.3% Lysine, 6% Fat

- **Prime Time** - *The foundation of our program.* Designed for show pigs weighing 80-150 lb. 18% Protein, 1.15% Lysine, 6% Fat

- **Conditioner** - *The make ‘em mellow feed. Feed for a softer look.* Contains no chromium tripicolinate. 16% Protein, 1% Lysine, 6% Fat
Spring into Action...Order Early!

HILLBILLY CADILLAC ➤ $27,500 Stress Negative Son of Hillbilly Bone
Exotic (Hillbilly Bone x Super Monster)
Bred by Bobell Farms

BONE DADDY
Reserve Champion Crossbred Boar, 2012 SWTC
Exotic (Crossbones x (Deep Pockets x Split Second x Super 7))
Bred by RW Genetics

LOOK AT ME ➤ $20,000 Reserve Champion Hampshire Boar, 2012 SWTC
Hampshire (Preacher x Forefront)
Bred by George & Mike Watson

www.leanvaluesires.com and on facebook and twitter or call
1.800.972.8766
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE SPONSORED BY LEAN VALUE SIRES!

Friday, March 29, 2013 • Sift at 1:30 pm – Sale at 7:00 pm
Wayne County Fairgrounds, Richmond, Indiana
1.800.972.8766 www.leanvaluesires.com

Sale Day Phones: Ralph Doak ........ 765-427-9910
Adrian Brown .... 937-658-0755
Gene Isler ...... 614-204-5331
Mary Pavelko .... 937-405-7190

Winner’s Only
PIG SALE

2012 Indiana State Fair Grand Champion Barrow sired by Fame Monster.

Like No Other

Fame Monster
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Crown Royal

Hillbilly Cadillac

Like No Other
THANKS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS FOR MAKING 2012 OUR BEST YEAR EVER!

ROLLING IN MORE WINNERS EACH YEAR

MAKE PLANS TO JOIN US IN COLUSA...

SHOWPIG SALE #2 • FEBRUARY 23 • 1PM
AT THE FARM IN COLUSA
SHOWPIG SALE #3 • APRIL 7 • 1PM
AT THE FARM IN COLUSA

THESE TWO SALES WILL ALSO BE BROADCAST VIA DRIVE LIVE BID

PUREBREDS ONLY ONLINE SALE • APRIL 10
ONLINE AT SHOWPIG.COM
PHOTOS OF SALE LOTS WILL BE POSTED ON OUR WEBSITE A WEEK PRIOR TO OUR SALES

GRAND CHAMPION
2012 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
SHOWN BY TREY FEEKE

GRAND CHAMPION
2012 NEBRASKA STATE FAIR AND TRIPLE CROWN WINNER
SHOWN BY TANNER LANGEMUER

GRAND CHAMPION
2012 LOUISIANA STATE FAIR
SHOWN BY THE ROSE FAMILY

CHAMPION LANDRACE MARKET HOG
2012 NAILE
SHOWN BY JUDE BERTOLINO

RESERVE CHAMPION CROSSBRED GILT
2012 WORLD PORK EXPO
SHOWN BY KYLE BECHTEL

CHAMPION MIDDLE WEIGHT CROSS
2012 NATIONAL WESTERN
SHOWN BY KELLIEN WOODS

MARK & SANDY OTTENWALTER
2260 LURLINE AVE • COLUSA, CA 95932
MARK: 530-681-9799
HERDSMAN: RUSSELL PEDRETT, 530-681-9811
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The UNIQUE FILLER FEED THAT: EXPLODES, SOFTENS AND MAINTAINS FRESHNESS.

TO PLACE AN ORDER OR TO LOCATE A TNT DEALER, CONTACT HEN LANE (563) 212-5697, LANE_TSI@NETINS.NET. ALSO CONTACT LINDNER UNITED AT (866) 363-7675 OR SEE THEIR WEBSITE AT WWW.LINDNERUNITED.COM.
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CONFERENCE INFORMATION

• Conference Eligibility: Must be 14-21 years old to attend the conference. Send in your application early – space is limited!

• Flight Information: Suggested airport – Des Moines

NJSA NATIONAL YOUTH LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

April 26-28, 2013

AMES, IOWA

REGISTRATION FEE: $150

Submit ONE entry form per participant

Entry Form • Registration deadline: March 15

NJSA Leadership Conference

I am: Youth Participant Chaperone (check one)

Male Female (check one) (check one)

Driving Flying

Name:

Address: City: State: Zip:

E-mail: Phone #: Birth date: T-shirt size:

Emergency contact name:

Emergency contact phone #:

Youth cell #: Special requests:

□ Mastercard □ VISA □ American Express

Credit Card #: Exp. date: Sec. code (on back of card):

Name on card:

Signature:

Please submit payment along with registration

Mail entries to: NSR Director of Junior Activities
Cally Hass
2639 Yeager Road
West Lafayette, IN 47906
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Any questions contact:
Cally Hass
NSR Director of Junior Activities
765.463.3594 ext. 109
cally@nationalswine.com
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Thursday, March 7
2 p.m.: Show entries may begin to arrive

Friday, March 8
8 a.m.-Noon: NJSA Registration
Noon: All NJSA Gilts and Barrows must be in place
10:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.: NJSA MVP
(Mentoring Values People) Program Activity
12:30–1:30 p.m.: Adult PQA Plus Certification
1–3 p.m.: NJSA Exhibitor Meeting

Saturday, March 9
7 a.m.: NJSA Family Breakfast
7:30 a.m.: NJSA Gilts Show (D, H, L, Y, X)

8 a.m.-Noon: CPPA Trade Show Set-up
1-3:30 p.m.: NJSA Skillathon
3:30-4 p.m.: NJSA Skillathon Review
5:30-6:30 p.m.: NJSA Barnyard Olympics
7 p.m.: NJSA Western Regional/CPPA Pork Spectacular Supper, Awards Ceremony and Silent, Dessert & Live Auctions
All NJSA Barrows and Gilts released after Awards Ceremony

Sunday, March 10
7 a.m.: CPPA Jackpot Barrows must be in place
7–9 a.m.: CPPA Jackpot Weigh-In
10:30 a.m.: CPPA Pork Spectacular Showmanship
Followed by CPPA Jackpot Show–CJLA Points Show

For more information visit our websites or contact:
Torie Schwartz: torie@nationalswine.com • 765.463.3594 ext. 108
Lesa Eidman: lesa@calpork.com • 916.447.8950
meet our
NEWEST
STAR

The Cimarron Showstar Line

Better by Design... It’s the Cimarron Way

Available at these authorized dealers...

Murphy Trailer Sales
765-361-8803
www.murphytrailer.com

H&H Trailer Sales, Inc.
806-744-1733
www.hhtrailerssales.com

Supreme Trailer Sales
580-661-2298
www.supremetrailersales.com

1-877-CTM-TRLR

See all the Showstar features at www.CimarronTrailers.com

Find us on Facebook
LABOR OF LOVE.

Pork producers across the country are dedicated to responsible pork production: doing what’s right for the animals, the environment, the community, and food safety. We live where we work. Our families breathe the air. We drink the water. We have a long-standing commitment to responsible practices that embraces continuous improvement to the quality of our product and our use of resources. We know better than anyone that our efforts not only impact a hungry world, they affect those near and dear.
VERSATILE DESIGN
LONGEVITY ON THE ROAD
LUXURY AT THE SHOW

www.exiss.com  877.553.9477  sales@exiss.com
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Reynolds Farm Equipment
Proudly supports the NJSA
One year lease of a **2013 XUV 825i Gator**
(Lease starts after completion of NJSS & STC)

Special pricing & **FREE**
Raffle ticket for every $100 spent! Visit [Green Farm Parts](http://GreenFarmParts.com) and use coupon code: **SHOWPIG**

877.620.6070
National Junior Summer Spectacular

July 1-5, 2013
Kentucky State Fair & Exposition Center • Louisville, Ky.

Entry Deadline: May 16, 2013
Ownership deadline: May 3, 2013

Junior Breeding Gilt & Market Barrow Shows:

$1,000 and a one-year trailer lease for overall grand champion gilt & barrow
$500 and a popper for overall reserve grand champion gilt & barrow
$250 for overall third-place gilt & barrow • $100 for overall fourth-place gilt & barrow
$50 for overall fifth-place gilt & barrow
$1,000 for breed champions • $500 for reserve breed champions

For more information contact
Cally Hass
765.463.3594 ext. 109 • cally@nationalswine.com

Hotel Accommodations:
Crowne Plaza - Louisville Airport • 877.270.1393 • $99/night (cut-off June 6)
Hilton Garden Inn - Louisville Airport • 502.637.2424 • $104/night (cut-off June 2)
Fern Valley Hotel & Conference Center • 502.964.3311
Mention show for special (or) reduced rates. Make your reservations early!

Look for entry forms online at nationalswine.com.
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2013 NJSA Raffle

Drawing to be held
Friday, July 5 • 6:30 p.m.

Do not need to be present to win! All proceeds benefit the NJSA!

19 great items:

1. 1-Year Lease Bumper Pull Trailer – Exiss Trailers
2. 1-Year Lease John Deere Gator – Reynolds Farm Equip.
3. Hog Scales – WW Livestock Systems - WW Paul Scales
4. Aluminum Popper – Murphy Trailer Sales
5. 4-Person Pheasant Hunting Excursion – Spring Creek Hunting & Genetics and Nelson Brothers Duroc's
6. 16 GB iPad 2 – Pork Checkoff
8. Crowne Plaza Hotel Package – Crowne Plaza Louisville Airport, Louisville, Ky.
10. Custom Painting – Zietlow's Custom Signs & Livestock Awards
11. Pair of Ariat Boots – Cowpokes Work & Western
13. Sunglo Feeds Care Package – Sunglo Feeds
15. 3-Piece “NJSA” Luggage Set – Bling Me by Allison Landry
18. Custom Hair-on-Hide Footstool – Signature Signs
19. $50 Cajun Bling Gift Certificate – Cajun Bling by Blaire Brown

To purchase raffle tickets contact an NJSA Junior Board member or call the NJSA office at 765.463.3594.

March 2013

RAFFLE TICKETS

$5 each or 5 for $20

To purchase raffle tickets contact an NJSA Junior Board member or call the NJSA office at 765.463.3594.
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MONDAY, JULY 1
4 p.m. Earliest entries (junior and open) can arrive

TUESDAY, JULY 2
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Registration (junior and open)
8 p.m. All junior gilts must be in place

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
1 p.m. Showmanship preliminaries followed by Junior Barrow Show

THURSDAY, JULY 4
8 a.m. Showmanship finals
9 a.m. All Summer Type Conference entries must be penned and checked-in
Scanning to follow (boars only)
10 a.m. Junior Gilt Show

FRIDAY, JULY 5
7:30 a.m. Crossbred Boar Show
followed by the Duroc Show
followed by the Hampshire Show
followed by the Yorkshire Show

SATURDAY, JULY 6
8 a.m. Ray Perryman inspirational service
9 a.m. Crossbred Boar Sale
followed by the Duroc Sale
followed by the Hampshire Sale
followed by the Landrace Gilt Sale (Junior Show Only)
followed by Yorkshire sale

JUDGES:
Duroc: Jerry McLemore, Okla.
Hampshire: Seth Swenson, Ill.
Yorkshire: John Staude, Okla.
Crossbred boars: Steve Cobb, Ark.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS:
Crowne Plaza - Louisville Airport • 877.270.1393
Group rate name: National Swine Registry
Cut-off date: June 6 • Rate $99/night

Hilton Garden Inn - Louisville Airport • 502.637.2424
Group rate name: National Swine Registry
Cut-off date: June 2 • Rate $104/night
www.louisvilleairport.gardeninn.com

Make your reservations early!

Enter online at nationalswine.com or look for entry forms in the April/May issue of Seedstock EDGE.

NSR Contacts:
Ralph Doak 765.427.9910  Michael Lackey 765.427.3733
Brian Anderson 620.515.3348  Brian Arnold 765.427.1186
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2013 Southwest Type Conference

Feb. 28-March 2
Belton, Texas • Bell County Expo Center

Show: Friday, March 1
Sale: Saturday, March 2

Featuring purebred Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire boars and gilts, and crossbred boars.

Berkshires, Chester Whites, Polands, Spots and crossbred gilts will also be exhibited.

Entries must be farrowed on or after July 1, 2012

Judges:
- Durocs: Cody McCleery, Texas
- Hampshires: Jay Winter, Texas
- Landrace: Cody McCleery, Texas
- Yorkshires: Josh Krohn, Texas
- Crossbred Boars: Jay Winter, Texas

Hotels:
- Holiday Inn
  5247 S. General Bruce Dr.
  Temple, TX 76502
  254.778.5511
- Quality Inn Temple
  1610 W. Nugent Ave.
  Temple, TX 76504
  254.770.1100
- La Quinta Inn & Suites
  229 W. Loop 121
  Belton, TX 76513
  254.939.2772
- River Forest Inn
  Belton, TX 76513
  877.501.0782
- Quality Inn Temple
  1610 W. Nugent Ave.
  Temple, TX 76504
  254.770.1100
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For more information, call 765.463.3594 or visit www.nationalswine.com.
The fourth edition of the NSR swine judging DVD is ready for your evaluation. This DVD is ideal for agriculture departments, 4-H livestock groups, FFA chapters or personal use. Designed to educate young people in performance traits, EPDs, indexes and swine evaluation, this DVD is for the beginner, but is challenging enough for the collegiate undergraduate as well.

**NSR Swine Judging DVD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship to: (circle one)</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: ___________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: ___________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: ___________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: _________</td>
<td>Zip: _________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: ___________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send invoice to:

| School or firm: ___________________________________ |  |
| Attn: ___________________________________ |  |
| Address: ___________________________________ |  |
| City: ___________________________________ |  |
| State: _________ | Zip: _________ |  |

Orders must be accompanied by check, school or public agency purchase order, or charge card number.

Check one:

- School/Public Agency purchase order #__________
- My check is enclosed for $__________
- Charge: [ ] VISA [ ] MC [ ] (Circle one)

Card No.: ___________________  
Exp. Date: ___________________  
Three-digit security code (back of card) ____________  
Signature: ___________________

Mail order or fax to: National Swine Registry  
2639 Yeager Road • West Lafayette, IN 47906  
Fax: 765.497.2959

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>S&amp;H</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HERE’S WHAT TO DO:

- Attend the MVP Training Session at the NYLC!
- Fill out a Mentor or Protégé form online at www.nationalswine.com (under NJSA, About NJSA, and MVP Program), scan the QR code above for more information, or email torie@nationalswine.com for a form, and return it by mail to 2639 Yeager Rd., West Lafayette, IN 47906 or by e-mail to torie@nationalswine.com.
- When you receive notice of who your Mentor or Protégé is at the end of August, call, email, write a letter and get to know one another! Send birthday cards, hang out at shows, cheer each other on in the show ring … the sky is the limit!
- Attend the MVP Events at each NJSA Regional Show to meet other NJSA Mentors and Protégés!
- Have a great time with your Mentor or Protégé at the annual MVP Party at the NSR Summer Spectacular!

Are you interested in becoming an NJSA Mentor or Protégé in the MVP Program for the 2013-2014 year?
2013 ANNUAL MEETING

Tuesday, March 19
Four Points by Sheraton Hotel
1600 Cumberland Avenue
West Lafayette, IN 47906

Noon:
NSR Annual Awards Luncheon
Top-Recorder Awards Ceremony

1:30 p.m.:
Joint NSR Annual Membership Meeting

3 p.m.:
Individual Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire membership meetings
(All times EDT)

To help plan for meals, please call Lisa Kennedy at 765.463.3594 to RSVP.

See you there!

$25 One Year (U.S.)
$60 One Year First Class (U.S.)
$60 Three Years (U.S.)
$150 One Year (Foreign & Canada)

New subscription
Renewal

Please allow 8-10 weeks for the first issue.

Return with payment to:
Seedstock EDGE • 2639 Yeager Road • West Lafayette, IN 47906
765.463.3594 • www.nationalswine.com

DON’T MISS ONE ISSUE!

Seedstock EDGE is the premier publication of the purebred swine industry.
MARCH
1 NJSA Scholarship & Jr. Board Applications Due
2 Denhart & Bennett Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
3 Nationwide Barrow Battle, Shawnee, Okla.
5 Laird Premium Blend Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
7 Showpig Mafia Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
9 Nott Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
10 Denhart & Bennett Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
10 McGrew Showpigs Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
11 Trogdon Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Stock Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Peter Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Burzlaff Show Pigs Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
11 Nott Showpigs Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
12 Brinning Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
12 Sharrett Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
12 WinMor Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
12 Coyote Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
12 Shaff  er’s Goldrush Online Sale, showpig.com
12 Bobell & Olson Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
12 Riggs & Thurston Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
12 Darby Valley/Deel Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
13 Bowling Club Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
13 Ricker Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
13 Triple R Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
13 Thompson Brothers Genetics Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
14 Schwecke Genetics Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
14 Range & Theobald Online Sale, showpig.com
15 NJSA National Youth Leadership Conference Registration Deadline
15 Friday Night Lights Online Auction, showpig.com
16 Sharrett Farms Open House, Show Pig Clinic & Private Treaty Sale, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sabina, Ohio
16 March to the Coliseum, 7 p.m., Lebanon, Ind.
16 Adam Beck & Family Show Pigs Sale, 2 p.m., Mooresville, Ind.
16 Kaufman Showpigs Spring Sale, 12 p.m., Crawfordsville, Iowa
16 Trogdon Show Pigs Annual Open House, Paris, Ill.
16 Spencer Martin’s Champ Maker Pig Sale, Postville, Iowa
16 First Choice Berkshire Private Treaty Sale, Greensburg, Ind.
16 Real McCoy Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Hi Point Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Isla Grande Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Triple L Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
16 NSR Annual Meeting, West Lafayette, Ind.
16 Genetic Edge Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Drive for the Purple Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Carry Farms Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
16 Laird Premium Blend Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
20 Steve Cobb & Family Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
21 NSR Weaning Extravaganza Entry Deadline
21 Farrer Stock Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
21 Stein & Stewart Online Sale, showpig.com
21 Denny Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
21 Knauth Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
21 Creager Family Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
21 S&K Showpigs Online Pig Sale, thepigplanet.com
21 Showpig Mafi a Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
22 April/May SE Ad Copy Deadline
22 Hi Point Genetics Customer Appreciation Sale, 9 a.m. Sift/1 p.m. Sale, Lafayette, Ind.
22 Southern Exposure Show Pig Sale, Viewing 11 a.m./Sale 2 p.m., Seymour, Ind.
22 Weisinger Farms High Society Indiana Style, Greenwood, Ind.
22 Spray Showpigs Open House, Lafayette, Ind.
22 Hoosier Elite Showpig Sale #1, 6 p.m., Alexandria, Ind.
22 Brand of Quality Appreciation Sale, Sift 9:30 a.m./Sale 1 p.m., Richmond, Ind.
22 S&P Show Pigs Spring Sale, North Manchester, Ind.
22 Folck Showpigs Open House, Mechanicburg, Ohio
22 Isler Genetics Showpig Sale #1, 7 p.m., Richmond, Ohio
22 Watson Farm Family Private Treaty Sale, Edgerton, Wis.
22 Central Indiana’s Elite Farm Tour & Sale – Timmons Feed & Farm Supply
23 Mullins & Peters Sale Preview, 5 p.m., Wauseon, Ohio
23 Purple Power Sift & Sale, Sift 11 a.m./Sale 4 p.m., Lafayette, Ind.
23 Mullins & Peters Showpigs Open House, Danville, Ind.
23 Illiana Showpig Sale, 2 p.m., Terre Haute, Ind.
23 Midwest’s Best Show pig Sale, 2 p.m., Seneca, Ill.
23 Titus Showpigs Online Show pig Sale, showpig.com
23 Peter Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
23 Stock Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
23 Burzlaff Show Pigs Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
23 Tipton’s Best Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Tipton, Ind.
23 Brinning Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
26 Coyote Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
26 Rush & Foland Online Sale, showpig.com
26 Warwe & Lenman Online Sale, showpig.com
26 Riggs & Thurston Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
26 Olsen’s Online Prospect Pig Sale, buyerschoiceauction.com
27 Final Four Classic, 7 p.m., Columbus, Ind.
27 A Cut Above Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
27 Davis Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
27 Bowling Club Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
27 Team Sloan Online Sale, showpig.com
27 Bartholomew Co. Purebred Breeders Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
27-29 Cain Farms Online Pig Sale, cainfarms.com
28 Heimer Hampshires Online Sale, showpig.com
28 Conover Online Sale, showpig.com
28 Brattain Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
28 Sanders Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
28 Greiner Bros/Bakker Bros Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
28 Cooper Livestock Online Sale
29 Showtime Sires/A Cut Above Customer Appreciation Sale, Joliet, Ill.
29 Super 7 Sale, 7 p.m., Marshalltown, Iowa
30 Lean Value Sires Winner’s Only Pig Sale, Sift 1:30 p.m./Sale 7 p.m., Richmond, Ind.
30 Fair Beginnings Sale, Macomb, Ill.
30 North Meets South Sale, Janesville, Wis.
30 Friday Night Lights Online Auction, showpig.com
30 Real McCoy Genetics Customer Appreciation Sale, Sift Noon/Sale 5 p.m., Washington C.H., Ohio
30 Cutting Edge Customer Appreciation Sale, 1 p.m., Richmond, Ind.
30 Moore Showpigs Sale, Ellery, Ill.
30 Champion Drive Pig Sale, Muscatine, Iowa
30 PSSS Customer Appreciation Pig Sale, Sift 10 a.m./Sale 6 p.m., Lebanon, Ind.
30 Eggers Showpigs Private Treaty Sale, 9 a.m., State Center, Iowa
30 Tri-State Elite Pig Sale, 1 p.m. COT, Vanderburgh Co. Fairgrounds; Ind.
30 SE Ohio Genetics Show Quality Pig Sale #1, 12 p.m., Old Washington, Ohio
30 Western Iowa Pig Expo, Desiron, Iowa
30 Heimer Hampshires Online Sale, showpig.com

APRIL
1 Triple L Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
1 5-Star Spectacular Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Seneca, Ill.
2 Watson’s Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Danville, Ind.
2 Heimer Hampshires Online Sale, showpig.com
2 Hi Point Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
2 Shaff er’s Goldrush Online Sale, showpig.com
2 Laird Premium Blend Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
2 Watson Family Farms Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
2 Kuecker Seedstock Online Sale, showpig.com
2 Evans & Newson Online Sale, showpig.com
2 Hilty Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
4 Young & Guard Annual Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Lafayette, Ind.
4 Range & Theobald Online Sale, showpig.com
4 Denny Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
4 Knauth Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
4 Thompson Brothers Genetics Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
4 Iowa Hampshire Breeders Online Pig Sale, thepigplanet.com
5 Best in the Midwest, 7 p.m., Marion, Ind.
5 Buckeye's Best Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Urbana, Ohio
5 Brattain's Annual Pig Sale, 6:30 p.m., Greencastle, Ind.
5 Kilmy Showpigs Sale, 7 p.m., S. Charleston, Ohio
5 North Coast Club Pig Sale, Sandusky Co.
Fairgrounds, Ohio
6 Ohio Valley Pig Sale, 7:30 p.m., Gallia Co.
Fairgrounds, Ohio
6 Charlesworth's Annual Weanling Pig Sale, 5 p.m.,
Garden Prairie, Ill.
6 Breeder's Classic Showpig Sale, 6:30 p.m.,
Bloomington, Ill.
6 Sale of Champions, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
6 Show Ring Genetics Pig Sale, Salem, Ind.
6 ISU B&B/SGI Proven to Win Pig Sale, Sift 10 a.m./
Sale 1 p.m., Ames, Iowa
7 Ottenwalter Showpigs Sale 3, Colusa, Calif.
7 North Central Pig Sale #2, 1 p.m., Marion, Ohio
7 Nye's Club Pigs Open House & Sale, 10 a.m.,
Washington C.H., Ohio
7 Championship Connection Pig Sale, 7 p.m.,
Brazil, Ind.
7 Refuse to Lose Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Urbana, Ohio
7 Kilmer's Sale of Champions, 5 p.m.,
Reynolds, Ind.
7 WinMor Farms Spring Open House, Barn Opens
8 a.m., Janesville, Wis.
8 Look & Friends Annual Open House & Private Treaty
Sale, 11 a.m., Peoria, Ill.
8 Cherney-Nuttleman Showpig Sale, 1 p.m.,
Ranger, Wis.
8 Frey Farms Show Pigs 2nd Annual Board Bid Sale
8 Supreme Honor Pig Sale, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
8 Triple Crown Sale, 6 p.m., Washington C.H., Ohio
9 Ottenwalter's Showpigs #3, 1 p.m.,
Colusa, Calif.
9 Badger Blitz, 2 p.m., Janesville, Wis.
9 WinMor Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
9 Peter Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
9 Triple I Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
9 Coyote Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
9 Riggs & Thurston Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
9 The Star Pig Sale, 7:30 p.m., Urbana, Ohio
9 Team Sloan Online Sale, showpig.com
9 Ottenwalter's Purebreds Only Online Sale,
showpig.com
10 McGrew Showpigs Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
11 Heimer Hampshires Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Conover Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Stein & Stewart Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Knauth Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Sanders Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
11 Showpig Mafia Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
11 Burrzllaff Show Pigs Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
12 Winner's Circle Showpigs Sale, 7 p.m., Joliet, Ill.
12 Penner Genetics Showpig Sale, 6 p.m.,
Seward, Neb.
12 Flatland Showpigs Prospect Sale, Viewing 4 p.m./
Sale 6 p.m., Brush, Colo.
12 Watson Family Farms Private Treaty Sale,
Edgerton, Wis.
12 Friday Night Lights Online Auction, showpig.com
12-13 Avenue of the Saints Pig Sale, West Point, Iowa
12 Rodibaugh Pig Sale, 6 p.m. CDT, Rensselaer, Ind.
12 Weisinger Farms & Hogue-Walters High Society
Iowa Style, Fort Madison, Iowa
12 Hoosier Elite Showpigs #2, 3 p.m.,
Alexandria, Ind.
12 Elite Sale of Champions, 6 p.m., Bloomington, Ill.
12 Heart of It All Pig Sale, 11 a.m., Cambridge, Ill.
12 Iowa Elite Club Pig Sale, 6 p.m.,
Washington, Iowa
12 All American Pig Sale, 12:30 p.m., Sedalia, Mo.
12 Creager Family Farms Spring Club Pig Sale, 1 p.m.,
Wauseon, Ohio
12 Genetic Edge Showpig Sale, 6 p.m.,
Archbold, Ohio
12 Hirschfeld Livestock Pig Sale, 2 p.m., Seward, Neb.
13 Farrer Stock Farms 39th Annual Championship Pig
Sale, Noon EDT, Royal Center, Ind.
13 ClintHigh Showpigs Spring Pig Sale, 4 p.m.,
New Vienna, Ohio
13 Kaufman Showpigs Spring Sale, 12 p.m.,
Crawfordsville, Iowa
13 BOLO Showpigs Spring Prospect Sale,
Lake City, Minn.
13 WSFA Showpigs Sale, Jefferson, Wis.
13 Bartholomew Co. Purebred Breeders Sale, 7 p.m.,
Columbus, Ind.
13 Spencer Martin's Champ Maker Pig Sale,
Postville, Iowa
13 Iowa Purebred Elite Sale, Noon CDT, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
13 Ohio Elite Pig Sale, 2 p.m., Wapakoneta, Ohio
14 Complete Feed Service Showpigs Sale, Elk Horns, Wis.
14 WinMor Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
15 Black & Blue Classic, 6:30 p.m., Rensselaer, Ind.
15 Major Expectations Live, 7:30 p.m.,
Fayette Co.
Fairgrounds, Ohio
15 Stock Showpigs Online Sale, showpig.com
15 Isla Grande Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
15 Kremen's Big Board Online Gift Sale, showpig.com
16 CPS Extravaganza, Greencastle, Ind.
16 Adam Beck Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Triple B Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
16 Rush & Folan Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Goff Select Swine Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Sharrett Family Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
16 Laird Premium Blend Genetics Online Sale,
showpig.com
17 April/May SE Mails
17 Steve Cobb & Family Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
17 Kuecker Seedstock Online Sale, showpig.com
17 Joe Farm's Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
17 Denny Show Pigs Online Sale, showpig.com
17 Major Expectations Online Sale, showpig.com
17 Range & Theobald Online Sale, showpig.com
18-20 Schwecke Genetics Online Sale, thepigplanet.com
18-20 Cain Farms Online Pig Sale, cainfarms.com
19 Pursuit for Purple Club Pig Sale, 7 p.m.,
Spirit Lake, Iowa
20 Olser's 12th Annual Prospect Pig Sale, 5 p.m.,
Sioux Falls, S.D.
20 Rodibaugh Pig Sale #2, 6 p.m. CDT, Rensselaer, Ind.
20 Buckeye Elite Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Eaton, Ohio
20 North Central Pig Sale #3, 1 p.m., Marion, Ohio
20 Isler Genetics Showpig Sale #2, 7 p.m.,
Richwood, Ohio
20 Coe Farms, 1 p.m., Jeffersonville, Ohio
20 Wirt Farms Annual Spring Pig Sale, 12 p.m.,
Parker, S.D.
21 WILDHOUNDS & SHOW PIGS/BRW Purebreds
Annual Show Pig Sale, Viewing 11 a.m./
Sale 1 p.m., Madison, Minn.
21 Cass County Pig Sale, 1 p.m., Virginia, Ill.
21 Real McCoy Online Sale, showpig.com
21 WinMor Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
21 Peter Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
21 Brinning Genetics Online Sale, showpig.com
21 Shaffer's Goldrush Online Sale, showpig.com
24 MSR Weanling Extravaganza, Richmond, Ind.
24 Triple I Showpigs Online Sale
26 World Pork Expo & WPX Jr. National
Entry Deadline and WPX Jr. National
Ownership Deadline
26 The Chapter 2 Pig Sale, 7:30 p.m.,
Fayette Co.
Fairgrounds, Ohio
26-28 NJSA National Youth Leadership Conference,
Ames, Iowa
27 Bona Vista Farm Spring Spectacular Club Pig Sale,
7:30 p.m., Eaton, Ohio
27 Power Point Genetics Dakota Gold Showpig Sale,
3 p.m., Parker, S.D.
27 Comstock Farms The Real Show Pig Sale, 7:30 p.m.,
Bonaqua, Mo.
27 SE Ohio Genetics Show Quality Pig Sale #2, 1 p.m.,
Zanesville, Ohio

MAY
1 June SE Ad Copy Deadline
2 Range & Theobald Online Sale, showpig.com
3 National Junior Summer Spectacular
Ownership Deadline
10 The Maccinhos Inc. Pork Production
Scholarship Application Deadline
11 SE Ohio Genetics Show Quality Pig Sale #3, 12 a.m.,
Old Washington, Ohio
14 Sharrett Family Farms Online Sale, showpig.com
16 MSR Summer Type Conference and National
Junior Summer Spectacular Entry Deadline
18 North Central Pig Sale #4, 1 p.m., Marion, Ohio
22 Steve Cobb & Family Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
28 Triple B Online Pig Sale, showpig.com
30 Range & Theobald Online Sale, showpig.com
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Steve Cobb & Family

Steve Cobb’s story began in rural northeast Arkansas, where cotton is king and his family had the only hog farm in the county. His dad had a handful of commercial sows, as well as a small cow-calf operation, but the livestock was secondary to the family’s crop production. So while his dad was busy planting and harvesting cotton, it became Cobb’s responsibility to take care of the pigs.

“I couldn’t wait to get out of school and get to the barn to check if we had any new litters,” Cobb says. “My interest was always in the livestock.”

Recognizing his son’s innate interest in pigs, Cobb’s dad offered to buy him a pair of registered Hampshire gilts to get started in the purebred industry. But Cobb had a different idea - he wanted Yorkshires.

“My dad didn’t know, but in a general farm magazine, I had found a clipping that I sent off to the American Yorkshire Club and got a subscription to the Yorkshire Journal. I always knew about the time the magazine was supposed to get here, and I would run to the mail every day,” Cobb recalls. “I basically read it cover to cover. Anyone whose name would have been mentioned in those articles, or anyone who had an ad of any kind - if they were prominent enough to have an ad in the Yorkshire Journal - to me, they were big time breeders.”

Cobb got his Yorkshire gilts, but they weren’t like the ones in his magazine - and that became more apparent with each litter. So when Cobb was in the 8th grade, his older brother, Roland, agreed to take him to any sale he wanted to buy new, better gilts. But on the morning of Jan. 5 - the day of the sale - Roland was nowhere to be found. As fate would have it, he had to help a neighbor with some last-minute harvesting. But as luck would have it, the consolation trip Cobb made with his brother just a few weeks later would mark the beginning of his influence in the purebred industry.

“My brother came to the house and said to me, ‘I know you’re down, but I’ve been reading in your magazine at mom and dad’s, and on the 20th of January in Columbia, Mo., they’re having something called a Type Conference. It says they’re going to be breeders there from all over the country – I’d like to take you to that.’ So, because I didn’t get to go to that sale, one of my first ventures was to the 1971 Winter Type Conference in Columbia, Mo. - and I was hooked.”

From that day, Cobb traveled to various farms and met people who became his mentors and friends in the swine industry - people like Claude Robinson, Homer Jenkins, Ruben Edwards, Roland “Pig” Paul, Glenn Conaster, Ernie Barnes, Jim Rutter, Jack Rodibaugh, Denny Shoup, Everett Forkner, Dr. Gordon Jones and various Yorkshire fieldmen.

“The older I’ve gotten – as I’ve watched my children and grandchildren do this - I am convinced that we’re all born with yearnings or certain things that we’re driven to,” says Cobb. And for him, that was raising Yorkshire hogs.
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| ADM Alliance Nutrition — MoorMan's ShowTeams | 8    |
| Baker, Dan, West Lafayette, IN | 73, 74 |
| Berger, Mike, Bremen, IN | 74   |
| Cimarron Trailers             |      |
| Clayton, Tony, Jefferson City, MO | 74  |
| Conover, Al, Baxter, IA      |      |
| Day, Chad, Covington, IN     | 74   |
| Exis Trailers                | 272  |
| Farm & Ranch Connection      | 91   |
| Kent Feeds                   | 263  |
| Kreis, Ron, Adamsville, OH   | 74   |
| Lindner United               |      |
| Linnebur Auctions, Inc., Flora, IN | 75  |
| Mullins, Dave, Danville, IN  | 75   |
| Naughton, Dan, Atlanta, IL   | 75   |
| NFI Manufacturing LLC, Upper Sandusky, OH | 110 |
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| TNT Show Feeds               | 267  |
| Wendt, Kevin, Irwin, OH      | 75   |
| Williams, Mike, Higginsville, MO | 75  |
| WW-Paul Livestock Scales, Duncan, OK | 80 |

### ILLINOIS

| S-Star Spectacular Pig Sale, Seneca | 100  |
| Bennett, Scott & Bryan, Martinsville | 88   |
| Beyers Farms, Sidney                | 240  |
| Bobell Farms, Lincoln               | 243  |
| Canty County Pig Sale, Virginia     | 71   |
| Gauzemaker - Musgrave Genetics, Atkins | 244 |
| Center Prairie Genetics, Princeton  | 101  |
| Charlesworth, Mike & Sharon, Garden Prairie | 204 |
| Denny Showpigs, Bowin               | 92   |
| Heart of It All Pig Sale, Cambridge | 242  |
| Heikel Family Genetics, Willow Hill | 128  |
| Hi Point Genetics, Christian        | 248-249 |
| Howell Showpigs, Marion             | 117  |
| Ifft Yorkshires, Fairbury           | 241  |
| Knauth Showpigs, Milford            | 101  |
| Look & Friends, Peoria              | 89   |
| Lorenzen Farms, Chrisman           | 55   |
| McGrew Showpigs, Good Hope          | 108  |
| Midwest’s Best Show Pig Sale, Seneca | 99  |
| Mike Murphy Farms, Atkinson         | 116  |
| Moore Showpigs, Ellery              | 252-253 |
| Ogle Genetics, Nokomis              | 250  |
| Olson Farms, Lincoln                | 157  |
| Peter Farms, Mendon                 | 245  |
| Porcine Partners, Cosma Park        | 104  |
| Prairie State Semen, Inc., Champaign | 261 |
| Range & Theobald, Waterloo          | 156  |
| Sanders Showpigs, Martinsville     | 145  |
| Schippert Show Swine, Milford       | 47   |
| Showtime Sires, Newark              | 239  |
| Stock Showpigs, St. Peter           | 718  |
| Trogdom Show Pigs, Pias            | 148  |
| Weber, Gene & Family, Chatsworth    | 91   |
| Winner’s Circle Show Pig Sale, Joliet | 738 |

### INDIANA

| Adam Beck & Family Show Pigs, Mooresville | 166-169 |
| Best in the Midwest Sale, Marion        | 95    |
| Black & Blue Classic, Rensselaer        | 160   |
| Bowling Club Pigs, Greensville          | 67    |
| Brattain, Kent & Family, Greensville    | 176   |
| Braelitz & Jones Show Pigs, Jamestown    | 91    |
| Chad Day Show Pigs, Covington           | 180-181 |
| Cole Genetics, Middletown               | 9     |
| Cooper Livestock, Gosport               | 138   |
| Coyote Farms, Danville                  | 136   |
| Crane Farms, Monrovia                   | 142   |
| Crossroads Genetics, Clayton            | 170-171 |
| Davis Show Pigs, Winsamor               | 121   |
| Denhart & Bennett Showpigs, Crawfordsville | 140 |
| Drive for the Purple Online Sale        | 111   |
| Evans & Newsom Genetics, Thornton      | 104   |
| Farrer Stock Farms, Royal Center        | 127   |
| Final Drive Genetics, Shipshewana       | 133   |
| Glenn Showpigs, Sheridan                | 134   |
| Goff Select Swine Genetics, Marion      | 95, 126 |
| Hoisier Elite Sales, Alexandria         | 161   |
| Illiana Showpig Sale, Terre Haute       | 93    |

### IOWA

| All A-Marek-N Sires, Riverside        | 216  |
| Avenue of the Saints Pig Sale, West Point | 207 |
| Bakker Bros. Genetics, Dakota         | 150  |
| Bangert Show Stock, Davenport         | 102  |
| Blue & Gold Gift Sale, Ames           | 260  |
| Brinning Genetics, Keota              | 214  |
| Broek Swine Genetics, Sioux Center    | 167  |
| Burlington Show Pigs, Delmar          | 205  |
| Cain Super Sires, Chariton            | 286  |
| Conover, Brice, Baxter                | 222  |
| DCM Hamps & Duros, Marion             | 220  |
| Eddie Farms, Storm Lake               | 130  |
| Eggers Showpigs, State Center         | 225  |
| Forsyth Show Pigs, Charles City       | 215  |
| Grimm Quality Yorkshire, Maynard      | 221  |
| Huijker Duros, Decorah                 | 210-211 |
| Huijker, Wayne, Decorah                | 178  |
| Hurd Showpigs, Cleghorn               | 184  |
| Iowa Elite Club Pig Sale, Washington  | 212  |
| Iowa Purebred Elite, Cedar Rapids     | 218  |
| ISU B&B & SGI Proven to Win Pig Sale, Ames | 58  |
| Kaufman Showpigs, Crawfordsville       | 106  |
| Kuecker Seedstock, Algona              | 206  |
| Lettow Showpigs, Woodward             | 213  |

### ARKANSAS

| Cobb, Steve & Family, Lake City       | 288  |

### CALIFORNIA

| Ottenwalter Showpigs, Colusa          | 266  |

### COLORADO

| Flatland Showpigs, Brush              | 139  |
| March 2013                             |      |

### SEEDSTOCK EDGE • 283
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Companies/Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>Zimmerman Hog Farms, Beanfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. New York</td>
<td>A Cut Above, Fort Madison, Buckeye's Best Pig Sale, Urbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Plymouth Penner Genetics, Fort Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict</td>
<td>Benedict A Cut Above, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>A Cut Above, Fort Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Joostberns Showpigs, Dorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>BOLO Showpigs, Lake City, Bona Vista Farm, Boblenz &amp; Edmonstone, Stein &amp; Stewart Genetics, Oleson Farms, Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweke Genetics, Gibbon</td>
<td>Neely Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildung/BRW Purebreds, Marietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>All American Pig Sale, Sedalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comstock Farms, Bronough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumer Hapshires, Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein &amp; Stewart Genetics, Odesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Sloan, Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>A Cut Above, Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner Genetics, Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Hog Farms, Beatrice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>W. New York Hog Preview Classic, Hamburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No worries. people in less time than ever before!

For more information, visit [www.nationalswineregistry.com](http://www.nationalswineregistry.com)

The National Swine Registry has more than 10,000 potential customers on our e-lists for you to advertise your sale, service, or product.

Send us your advertisement or have us build it for you, and enjoy the benefits of reaching more people in less time than ever before!

No printer fees.
No postal fees.
No worries.

Only 3¢/name
*average cost for e-list use
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Marshall Monster
ACE IN THE HOLE X SUPER MONSTER
$75,000 off-the-farm purchase from frontline genetics, Oklahoma stress negative

The Cross boar we have been searching for!
Finally a boar that we are confident will fix hock placement and soundness without sacrificing any muscle, look, or bone.
The brother-brother mating should increase consistency as the next great cross barrow and showpig sow maker.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
a cut above & showtime sires customer appreciation sale
FRIDAY, MARCH 29TH | WEITENDORF AG ED CENTER, JOLIET, IL
Call Jason Hirschfeld, 402-732-6777 or Seth Swenson, 815-405-6279 for more information

WWW.ACUTABOVESIRES.COM
110 ROAD 21 • BENEDICT, NEBRASKA 68316
BOAR STUD OFFICE 402-732-6777
BOAR STUD CELL 402-366-6500
JASON HIRSCHFELD 402-366-5231
SEEDSTOCK EDGE • 285

March 2013
Having fun ... Winning
BANNERS!

NEW! All Star

ALL OTHER SHOWPIGS: Private-Treaty
225 litters for WPX, jackpots, county and state fairs and more!
Call to reserve your pigs!

NEW! 20/20

DELIVERY AVAILABLE TO BOTH EAST & WEST COAST! Call for more information.

CAIN SUPER SIRES
Spring 2013
ONLINE PIG SALES
CAINFARMS.COM

March 27-29
Late Dec.-Jan. pigs

April 18-20
February pigs

HAMPHERIES • YORKSHIRES
BLACK & BLUE CROSSBREDS
Offering our TOP Hampshire gilts in pairs. You select one, we keep the other one.
Triple “B” On-Line Pig Sales
hosted by Showpig.com

SALE #1: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 2013
Selling Purebred Yorkshires and Crossbreds
farrowed Late December-Mid January

SALE #2: TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 2013
Selling Purebred Yorkshires and Crossbreds
farrowed Mid January-Mid February

SALE #3: TUESDAY, MAY 28, 2013
Selling Purebred Yorkshires and Crossbreds
farrowed Late March-Mid April

THE MAJORITY OF THE PIGS WILL BE Sired BY STABUCK
OTHER SERVICE SIRES INCLUDE: SEEIN’ STARZ,
THUNDER UP, WILL POWER, MONSTER JAM, SOUL TRAIN

WATCH OUR WEBSITE FOR UPDATED
SALE INFORMATION AND PICTURES

Stabuck x I-Got-It
Grand Champion Over-All
2012 NSR Summer Spectacular
Shown by Trey Fecke
Full Sibs available this Spring

Stabuck x Buffalo
$6,000 Champion and Top-Selling
Yorkshire Gilt at the 2013
Winter Type Conference in Perry, GA.
A special thank you to J.P. Enterprises
and Dave Guyer & Family for their
purchase. Full Sibs available this Spring

Champion Yorkshire Gilt
2013 Ft. Worth Stock Show
Shown by: Madison Reed
This gilt will be exhibited
by this family at Belton.
Full Sibs available this Spring

Stabuck x Grimm’s Gem

Grand Champion Over-All
2012 WPX Jr. National
Shown by Trey Fecke
Full Sibs available this Spring

Stabuck x I-Got-It

Check out our website at
www.triplebsires.com
for a complete line-up of our
Bodacious Barrow Boars!!!

Triple “B” Sires
HC64 Box 5303
Eufaula, OK 74432
www.triplebsires.com
1-888-689-3290
ARK... PRODUCING A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE!!!

A sincere congratulations to Holly Head for her first Major win with this tremendous individual. We are very proud of Holly and the entire Head family for putting the extra work and effort that it takes to win at this level into this project. Also, a HUGE THANK YOU to Extension Agent Allen Davis for his influence with this one. Judge Brian Arnold stated in the championship drive at NAILE "this one exemplifies balance." We find "balance" at the end of the day is what helps us create more wonderful experiences for more families than any extreme traits.

Visit www.stevecobbfamily.com for more information.

Steve Cobb & Family
Office: 870.486.5894 • Steve: 870.219.7281 • Aaron: 870.219.4443 • scobb123@hotmail.com

Mark these Online Pig Sales dates:
February 20 • March 20
April 17 • May 22
June 19 • June 26 (Bred Gilts)